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Newfoundland
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il Glo'>C' neither .. in.: .,
I,. 11. ; ."1 1.*'i.fIIl'.-: Stand Fast fo r Newfoundland - Dr. R. Saunders
Silve r Chief - The Story of a Dog - Don Downer
Greenspond in 1826 - N. C. Crewe
Poole and Newfoundland
PR O\"l:,\, C E O f xewrouvm.vxn
DEPARTMENT OF MINES, AGRICULTURE
AND RESOURCES
There 's A Mining Boom in Newfoundland
TRAINED MEN ARE NEEDED
DURING THE PAST YEAR NEWFOUNDLAND PRODUCED . , .
100% of Can ada 's fluorspar
100% of Cened e's pyroph yllite
30% of Canada's iron ore
13% of Canada's lead
7Y2'% of Canada's zinc
4% of Canada's copper and,
signi ficant amou nts of go ld , silver, limestone, gypsum and cement.
NEW MINES ARE BEING DEVELOPED;
(1) The Gullbr idg e Project will come into prod uction in 1965 ,
(2) The asbest os property of the Advo cate Mines lt d. at Baie Ve rte came
into product ion this ye ar.
(3) Another huge iron ore mine in Labrador to be ope rated by Wabush
Mine s continues its const ruction prog ram aime d at initial prod uction by
1965 ,
(4) A shaft to develop the Whale back copper deposits of the British New
found land Exploration Co. lt d . sta rted in 1962 and is completed.
(5) Encourag ing exp lorat ion is tak ing place in many more locat ions .
Trained men are in great demand-mining engineers, geologists, prospectors,
construction men and trades-men of all kinds are needed in increasing numbers
each yea r.
DEPARTMENT OF MINES, AGRICULTURE
AND RESOURCES
ST. JOHN 'S, NEWFOUNDLAND
l
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CHA RLE5 R. BEL L, LTD.
DISTRIBUTORS IN NFLD: fOR :,
\
• JOHNSON Outboord Motors
• EVINRUDE Outboard Motors
• SABLECRAFT Fibreglas Boats
• G. M. Dieselite Generators
• GATOR Trailers
• BRYDON Brass Marine Accessories and Hardware
• KOH LER Lighting Plants
• AQUALITE Water Pumps
685 - 687 WATER ST. DIAL 57B-2131
SHOES
of distinction
. . . ,ever increasing in popularity because 01 the l Op
' Iuah ly materials uloCd and the cnflSmaruhip. (handed
do..-n throu gh genentioru). KOCH SHOES arc etching
~~: ~~~~~~~u:dfal::~n the style and comfort b rae-
KOCH SHOES LIMITED
JI\RUOtlR G R An. NEWFOUNDLANU
T H E ,''f.W FO U ;'Ir. U L A :\ U Q l l,\RTE R U '
The Newfoundland Quarte rly
h ,u nJ (" (' T! third mont h . ~hnh . J Ulie, ~plembcr,
c.::
and Dece mber rP
L W . Janes Ed ito r and P ubli m ef
Telephone ~52~iS
Rol)('11 "1l1l11len, J.O .• Ph .n Conniburin!!: Ed iw l
~t: B<;CR I PTI() :'i R ATt:..
"""t.- I(,; :\,·.. fOlllldland
- 1I... i,1 Co"b
I h.. Challe"l/:l." 01 o\fnu'·IlCl."
"l~n,1 . ;U l lo t :"l·"' foumlla,,,1
- Il r. k . ","u",lets. J. 1l.
(.I<"·Il' I,,,,,,l i.. 11't26
- :'\. C. C""Wl."
'0
O ne lc~ r in ;,uha nce 'Ca nada)




- :\ . C . C rl·we
u
II pa yiliK h y' dR'tJlIC pl ea -e iII,ld l ric.
1'0 " lImr: return 01 m~.ylea 'C e ~ldose self-addressed emel?l'"
...ith su fl'C1."1lI posr age. ~ he p ubh.h er will no t be res ponsible
fur I."", of ,IllY mss , d ra ...in~ o r photog raph s. hUI will cx("r(i'l('
nne in han tl lin ll: material . uhm iued for publicartcn.
Iml....,et1 in Can ..dia n Periodiatl Index
.\ 11 riRhls 10 contents of this maK,uino: reserved.
"fulhoriud ill ~«md cw. mail b)' ' he I'OJI Oilier: DeJ>drlmrOlI
Ol/s"',, (19:'3), lI11d lor />41)"'''''' 01 poJ/4g<' in couh.
Li d ) I k ,n i l' l ion "f :'\ ( ·wfoull.II~II. 1
- J im "let-I"
(IlJittl ~ I) - ktJhl."r1 Pa rker Il t",1
"ih.-r C hid- Bo il Downer
<:. L '\ 0 Jdfn·~ 5 f' a.IM. '-\wal
I h. - 1', .. nnau ....nOlk.
I he l. " ..·n'I)(>ntl ....l/:a
_ Il r. R . ....unders
\ Oi""• • IOOI · 1 ~ CIO"·5 :'\ l."'St






A Dream of Fruit and Cream
THE NEWFOUNDLAND QUARTERLY
Opffll- ng nf'W d oot"U.llflll 01 kn owlrdlJ' about Nrwfoun dland
- 4.-- -
- - -
Can ..da $1.00 Fer l "a r
f un-;!:"" S I.2S P tr hal'
ST. JOHN 'S, NFLD., FALL, 1964
POOLE AND NEWFOUNDLAND
RF \L wt: \1.111 ;111.1 men. {"m .. 10 "001" in 'he ....-ven .... ·lll h. "il/:h""',,'h anti(·ad. ni lw ' ...."lh {enlu"... : Rr"h.....1 .. i, 10 the 50111 - ",,,1 .lrK ....1 {ul!·fo.h. n of
Ih.' :'\.... 1",,"'11<11,,1 Banl~ cam.. <II thn-e-I<l:Rt..1 n-ip ..'h ieh offerc....1 .. h"",I.. ",,,· rerum
I", t·a. h I'UI 01 the ,o~'age.
CARL WINs;-j"
1'''1'1( \'(E
21U \\"..In " " I·h ... ... 11-6lI'!U
.... .I"hn "
"
"" 'll! , lowlI lh." ha ,huUl It> 111 ..0" 11)("
It""...I: " hn , '-' '''';111:' al .. t1WOitkand l iml
inl!: ' 11(' 1 "~ ' I' I , ' "hSl;nah'. nnkn; W('n'
I';il'- n to th ,' s<,Mins.<> fin .. "-hidll l,,,y
, Ii, l, t l", p il" , :II lhe helm anti IW<>
"t ""T nwn Wt'U' killn l 'Ill til,> Spol ;u 1<1
...·"·11 n i h" ,. d" 'llo:t'mu, I~' wounded . on e
", " h"'n i••in n · .k~"l. Li CUl t'nan h
rhiJlif>'l .",,] <;!m.-r. ,,;[ 11all who 'H'lt:
"n "'>dnl lh,' It'n ,lt-r. "n' talen intn
{lI~I",h ami rh....-h"k 1O"'11 i. in Ih("
!,:Ttah"'lt {olUm"l'"n .••
011 .. hi,1I , ., ,,, CoIn ha"l!. I.., .1Irpri....d.
""«' Ih .... · t1il". J'..(>k·~ I/:,e,,( oversea-
li"h "I<' 1/:<'''.' ' I.i ... 'p..ol ~"'"lJo.n....1 up
Ihe :'\.· .. Inundland trade. Themnc"'"nl"
d.'l':"n1 hnu ...'S "",,,I t·mpl' . ,,'ilh paim
1)('<·li"l/:. f;o.i"l/: n(h nthn hlanklv acr ,
Ih...ha l m i" lI: mini"ltllt" r .. lht ....hal {I ·
,,'hi{h '""nU'lOl< Ihe J'",i,h Church of
'I. J..m.~ I" Iht · Q"a', T h i•. I" t he
.. 'a". i, ;, later "\liMill!: th an th e Om'
'''I>on.....1 I" I'("]u .....inn in Hn6. ,,'h ..n hI'
1"''''(H.,.,fulh allath....1 Ih... town 10
a't>IlIl:t' ,ht· ,kl'l",lati",,'ol Iheed.,I"al.....1
" "u l.· pi,al(' 1101 1'1' I·.. \t,. hili '0 tho.'
",il,,1' I ' l< ' ( :11I1I,h ', eU""l'uo i" n is pa r·
Ml lit' lIla, l. i" I.'n"'inK, Iur , ht, HK.f joi,"
;19 allcl m ;" , i,, ' "iILH' ;, It · f" m" ....1 (If :'\t'w .
:\7 fu,,".lla 'ltl ,i1l1IK''- h'''''Rhl ho me for Ih.·
3~ pu,-p......-, and fint"T IlMlni..1 il wo,,1d 1M'
:?1 hartl'ofiml .
l .i l l·IV" ,, 1
l" N,1e
(; "~'",,.l
]) ;n t nw u th
r " ;l'lnmout h







I''' '' '' !'th. th e .liffi.ull i<", 0 1 the lr..dc
,1" Tilll1: Ih .. ..... I><lI.~ .ll i{ \\ " I' " .". ' c.. "
..i'!o-lillhl.·. Ih. ·, .. .·u· no' ,,,,,Ii,,,....1 10 Ih ..
' '' '' .'pi,,!: pri' '''''' ·T. .. , Imi"lI: I.. "ch .. 'ilh
lilt" ..."".. ; Th., 'I in""' .. f I; 'I~ ( .. ",.. i"'....1
Ih, ' ,,, n,,,.ing ill l. u m..tinn:
I'hi, mnTnill!: l ....... ,·lIlh.... :!IOlh) ar -
li" ....t in 'H-o.1....1lt1 lIa\ Ih. · \lalia . !>rig.
f",n , :,\.·" 'f"",,,I1,,",1. ha,ill!: lllr pa<
" 'ugo'" ,\1, ho..,,1 ......i,l<.,. II,, ' w: Ihf'
"lfi...,,, .. f ,Il<' il11l'''''''-' "'"i,, ' "" I><,et
;ug .. "nt' " .. i'I""«~ h,,,1 'alk,1 th, ' milt-
eu\' Ior a"i,,;.,,«,. ,,,,,I 'W"llil .. ,I,!i, ·".
am",,!. WO'l1' "" I"".ltl ,I", "'11.1.·1'",hkh
{h ..nni"ll ..nd spl"mli" " ... nh"IlI" h.. u ....
Iwi!:hl'uu,illl'{ ,h( ' qu" • . l h(' '"lIo .. i"R
lahl,· o f ~hip. which 1''' ... '{IlI .....t ,h., :,\•.".
l"III " lIa,, " 'o~,,!:... in IIlIJ; I/:i"", an i.lf';l
.. f 1'..01'. 1/:1'('a, ",o il i" ('(.1111'.. " ....1 wilh
th " l of .. t llt'r l>or,s
The fOI/Oleill/!. h 1/I1 extract from (UI article in kYclcldill1?, \\ 'orld" of
.\lcl!! 1960 entitled "Poole and Her Helrbour .k
rh ,' " '''11'' '' w... I'ro.,('{"It....t in Ihi,
Il1al1n. , . '·, • •k m.-r{hal1h 1."',1. ....1 Ih"iT
litil''' .. i,h .. hal no: lno.. '" 'od,,' .. '
'n''''"m·' !:•• • I........I''''f"r ...'.. " i,,1 " .. .
in :'\..."f"u11< lIa ll<l, with patucula r "~ II '
ph." is til. '" ~"l'l'l.i"g t l", fi, hill!: .. 'II[t ·
"Wilt, "h ll h Ih ,'" had 1""m [,~ 1 ." ,,1 "''''I
,.,1. II ,, ' It'",:I, .l i,,' ha,-g,',1 ill :,\,.\\'
1"" n,lI.Ill,I, "",I ther e 10.H[nl {{"l f,.r l it,
,,'wll.1 1''' '' " I , ht, H.",,,I '''';JR'' whidl
Wllid I" l .· , I", ,,, .·j,h,"!, '0 rhc \,','" III
,Ii."" ' I'" i" . " " 1'1111/:..1 or the \ 1....lih' lIall
....... whe-t... .. f (OlllS<:', the prl' .. : I H ....1 I'KKI
ha.1 "!:"'" ,klllami . ,\1 ,h.",,· I'la .. 'S Wa~
al"il" h l. " I"ri,'" .. f produce wh ich ,'II ,
j"'o~1 " !l",h m arld ", hom.· .. ' .. " Ih ..
(~'"I "''''' I .. 1 .... I..... tt!. so r hip '
would "",,, ",Ilinl': up Chilnn 1 1,,,.. It .... I
" ee" .. ilh " ' I(dr. Jlun . {oU"-", ",'i" M " r
fruit
" i i""""'li ,, !: '0 ,ie..' Ihis ..,.. n- of
.. (ol .."i,,1 ",tI""ln eo m hi " ecl ... ilh .. .. ,-Itl
'T'I<I,' "R..in~t Ih.· h..d,It'.. "ntl of .·,l1l1"li,h
ron.han, "-~' hu inlP: ' Thf' hla",1 ""a' in
"hi,h ,I" ... · li l l l<- ,hip" ,0;1""....1 alK",1
Ih... ......' ,,, 1..... i,I,· other {.... "l ri, 'S ",'i, 1t
"h.., ,ho'\ "~ l lI i ln l ,hOI' " onn' al:ain .. UI
.~'''''Ia'' t p'''. ' '' p'' ' ion with 11ll" ' '''pan
""ll ..j 11.,,1.·. I'h ,,1 till' \t '1111l1 f' was
~: l:h,~";:, ~I:k ': ,I': : : :· h ~:. t a:;~~., i,: ·':;::~,;;;i;;l~:
'''1''",, 1 .1Il illf" I1I" " f .C">O.l KMl a vear .
;"'11 I" r , Ill,,,, who look I'"[;{\ , h. ' ,It,·
TI ll xewror-vm.cxn Q U\KTERLl:
. \11 fIIld,(',~.'j by the 111m . ,\l(ll/ ricl' L lJll lOll t (/ !!.IIl ' . Secretary of Stlltl'
of e ll/Wllll to th e FOllrth Sellli"", 011Ckic D n il!,l1hdd ut Stmtford,
OlltlJrio, Jll ly 11. 196--1 .
THE CHALLENGE
OF AFFLUENCE
III IXl i 11,.. t .nRlish 1",..1 J" hn k' ·a l ' .
,II Ih" "11:" " I ~ I. puhlish ...1 h i, f ir,r \,, 1
"nw " I 1''''' '"' \m ,," 1': 11,,' m wav all
ulllilkd "' ,,"'''' whic h 1){'lI: ill'
" T o one ,,'hl) has I,,"l': I,,~' " in .-il~· pent,
I i' H'" ''''~' I I" I.",k inln Ih ... bir
\ 1U1 01" '" Iare of h"a \( '" - 10 br eathe
a l'.a"·1
lull in lh. · ~lTli1e "f Ih." hill" firma
TIl.·III."
I lh illk Ih i' lilna'" allu,i" tl is all
" l'l'wpr i"I" wa' for me I" "",:i" m~
n-mat ks 1"" iRhl . h' l l 1" " ", ,,,,,11,· am
f,,11 of smi k. f"r llll' "1' 1 "'lIu"i l~ you
h....· !::i"'11 m.· " f k " ' ill l': Ih ,' .-il~· of
Oll""~ . " h idl i~ po lil i. a ]h 1'...'1 101 m e.
;I,,, ,,·a \'. '" C""'" In ]nnk " I"'" I".· 0 l){'n.
h"aH'nh' Ia...• o f 'l,alf",,1 .. ilh ir, .\ ' on
'''ailS. il~ O "'ali,, street and iI' lill ·tar<
Ih,·aur . \ " ,1 I rhi,,\. I;.(';>Is' " 'f"IUIC"
I" the "ritv I"'nl " a"" h i~ .ksire 1o
t ..... ape from il It" ",,11 " 'i lh II....·,,·,,1
" hi .·h ha, hrlll lghlu'I"I':,·, hn Ihi , . ,,,·,,
iulo; ill Ihi . I""h ritv , tlu' h lt..-lh Sn,,1
fill'll S"m in ill on C i.·i.· Ik , i):" .\ rn" " 1I:
olhn lh iullSltn 'I'"'I .·ind i' ·;' I' ·' llwll.·" t1
f,n civic ,I, .. ill:" is n ,,1 al "II new 3S
I;.,·alS o!>,io,,']' wa' k d in l': I" .· " .Io"n
"i". h "'01111 a1':0
r he , ,, h j.-.;l l ha l o ' ,, ' ,, k... u,_.-ilic
,Io.. ill:" _ i, ,.... . "f the I.."i, i"u•.,. of our
Ii" ... . 10' il '-"TlO'T11S Ih, ' 'lu;>lin "f ou r
, Ia ih Ii".... II . \{',i"u,,,, ..~. h"""""'I . m a' "
" " I hc IIn,k lSl,,,,,1 h, ,.\t."",,,.. In tact .
tu anv 1"~II'1o' Ill"" (I"" ' l i, ,,, II,.. n...~I
Ior 'Hll' ,],-S;I':II. ju >! ii i,,· '111 "ld w""'an
o f \ lnI1111',,1 " 'h" oute a. k, ·,1 lit ,· Engli, h
are hi t....1 ' it It;"il ~ l " '''''' "h' I... 1'''
"hal ,h .. call ...1 " Ih" l 3nl,'"n,, " on th e
l"l'of r.m,·1l1n.- Cat hedral. " \ l adam", I'"
1'1i,~t ~ i T Ra' i\. ,. ' , h" l a"I.",,"a ' i, Iher r
I" ren'"'' mt-..I':'" fr" m he a'rn ."
I hlinll: '0" no m....... ll... h"m heaven .
n"h rn........I1::... Irem the m",lal 10,,1 ..-0:-11 ·
nW3l1in!:: .. ,ub of t he ( ;," r-rnn,..nl . Fo r
I (an assure '''" Ih a l Ih.. ( ;", ..mmcnr
i. m" . l ,'on"· I ".~1 a l""'1 rivic ,1o's ill:ll and
rll(" Iw{',1 I" r it. In Iact , II", F...l... a l
C o' ..mnu-nt "ill In 10 ,I" " II it C,,"
l"a.. isty",..- ,,, ,, ,,·;tlld .·"' '' '' lag,·g' ''Kl
( i, ic lksi il:ll _ Ih,"ugh II,.. ( ;\ l l IC .
Ih ru ugh th .. Ik , iR" ( :", ,,, d l. Ihwull:h
"rl':ilIli"lli,,"s lik, · lllO' '\ " Ii" " al Capila l
( " m ll1i, si" l1. and lh,u"l':h other l11"a", .
i ll, ludi n l': II". p:r.. j"l' .-d ehr aliu ll: th e
C"'''l"nllial "I ,,'u Cun l k,ali un
I his '"\I 'ni"lI:: I 1''''1'' I" ~i,,· von
111\ ,i.... s ,m ( " 'llh -llni Ol.I I''''il''ls 01 ... 1
'lIJ.:R'"'\1 a R"I1l'ra l al'l''''a.-h 1""aTlls them
rhal could I,,· t "" .i, I''1.~ 1 ]n " IIRim...·TS.
anhitcct s . It'WII pla n ,,,, ,-,,. R''''' ' '' "ll'n l
"ffid"l" a lld olh .... i" ' ,,I,, ',1 1"'1'"" • . 0 1>.
,i " ush I d" ,,'1 " U" g' ll.· 1'11' ,,"], . ill:hl
"1'1'1IIi!.-h I" lhi•.suh jl"Cl. hUI I h"I'" 111 '
Ih""J.: h ls m il' .ri ' "l1lal'· '''11
" ,,1....· ptlll .... illll: tn' ,i.·.. s . h,."."\{'T .
I Ihink il mighr h" I" il I ""llim..1 PIC-
,"'III C"n l('llIlial "'Ral1i131i "" al,,1 p l3n.
,,,,I ."'·I, h." in ,,,nIl' ul Ih, ' "i,kr 1'"1
i"'...,. of Ihi ....·I... "alilll': a' I ...... them .
r " h,~ i ll " ·ilh. iu th" <:"" h·" u i;,1 set
111'. Ih... c at<· Ih,' m Ull i.-il' ;,1 "' ·Ill..nnial
n 'tn tn ,ll ,·,.,. \ I ;l" ~ ' 1"1\" I" "·,, f"nn,·t!
;111<';1<],' _ lik .. l h,· (');,"" Ik nl (ll'" in
" " 'tlf ,," I _ ill,,1 ",' h,, ].,,·lh" 1 ...''In all
( :''''a, l ia" 1II,' n i.-iIMlili •.,. ,,"ill ha. ' · such
("mm illcet.
\ 11 I'm,i"...·• h" .. · ....t"hli,I,,~] .rllirn
lIi,,1 ;>lo!'·n(i... 01.1,,1 ha ..· nall1nl a \ Iini'l"r
I" I" , n"'\","'ihh- f". Ih( ' p .. "incial ren -
1"n"i;oII .-d"hulions.
h " " ·. a lh ·. ;I~ '"'' <lou' "I, ..s l l"'''' Ih ..
( :, ·n l..,,,,i a ' ( ~ .ml1l i" i"n i' 11ll" cent ra l
"1l:"lIn wh....· 1" 1 i. In o . i,l:i""I,·. ,1,·,0'10 1'
,m ,I implement p m j.·Cls as " I' pw\t'd h \'
d ll' (; " n ·lI lrtw tll. II " ill "I ". 1,,,,k 01 11"1
lh. · f",I" r,,1 gr "I' ls . m ",1e in ....Haboratiou
wilh Ill{' I'rmin...·. , f.. . I"G, 1 ...·III'· nn ia l
"",j.·Cls. Th,' rA>tIlIni"""n " ... miRhl call
Ih o:- lather ~ il': " rr 10 all Centennial cf
1,,,1\
Ih,· ....a li.. nal C.. mmin......n 'he r.cn.
''''1IIia1. cnmp.i...~ 1 " I 1.~I('Ta l ami pro-
,i".-ial ' l i ni~I " 1\ l p lu ' Ih. ·i• •"hi... rs. of
.-"11....·). is ""I"",,ihl{' fo r l ia i'\(." 1" ·, " ecn
" ', k ral ami I' Hl\'i nri a l R""·n11ll,·"ls. YOI1
rt1 i ~hl ra il il a f, ·,!e r;II,p lmind,,1 com
m il .. -c "n lh. · e .·nl ... ", i,,1 _ a m" , t pno
:fli~ ~~ ~:~k~::7~I~l~ I ::", 1~',:.d':I~~ " " f "' '' 1'''
::~:~:;~.:;.~:;~~:;~:~:,',:la·:~::'~~" " I::·a~~
1" '" ill('ial an,1 f<-.k';ll l':" \(' Tlmw" " I" I'
1'''·.. ·11 1 , li ff .....·11 "'R " "' '' IS " I Ih, ' 1.'"1
,,,Ii,,,, 1' ')I" I,u .·. lit ·,. · is Ih,' ""1',,1
Rl'''' ' I'''' rs n' rrl"lI rri,,1 ""Rd "i'a l i,,"
Hn allv . Tl'p"''''' llIinl:" lh.· ." hui ' dl,l,.
•Iuff "f Cd lld, lid ll I" i' ''l ' ' ,·"I ... I"i ..... .. ,
n.'£ ........... ', I" II... "un""...1 " "r ( "'''I '''ni~1
('('k hril l i" n•. i. Ih. · ( .a ndelid" ( .. m ....a"
C"ul1cil . a ,olllm",,, Io".h 01 I'l i'al. 01
/olani,.ui"ns a,,,1 .-ili"·I". It cO'Sln h nal..,
" 'nlt'lmia] d,li,ili,.. in lh.· I' li, .... · <J,,~
m aiu
RiRh l " '' " '. dll r-r this ",II call. "HI
mi Rhl lh i"kl ll<'I" a' I' ''"1 I1lam ( :"111"11
lIi,,1 " IRan i, a li" n.. 1', ,· " ' I I" i" h' I""lttl
lh i. wlll pl ain i h,· I"'·.·. l\ u l I rlnuk rhar
lh, ' 'd.i'·l' " f " IR,m i"ll i, ,,,, . d l....l. "u,
In k l dl . Ihill l ,' p"l'ul" I 1 U", ,, II'. whh
il'pulllica",ll'ri.a ,, · 1"": a,,,1 r ill
"n.· rhar as Ih"", "'Rd.ni'ali" " . rrn ,·l'jol<'
1'1"J\:tamn.... in haml. ..·..'11 ...... Ihal ....arh
of Ih~m tines ha\(' IlIlf ill il1/ol 1" "1""'"
\ \' r in O ttawa " 'i11 ..... Ia inh- IT' 10 mal;e
'"TI ' I I... rc is no l1\l'llappi nR "r ,t " I,l i(Ol.
Ii"" " I d fol l.
1111 "' ha l " I 111l' pmg'am",," 11,,'S("
1"" li," ha'" h....rr ,·.I"hli. h ,',1 I" oI.·,iM'
'l1ld ,,, hni ,,isl"" \\ ', ·11. in II,.. I'nhli.
d"m"i" , lh,· f" ' '' 'I,,1 I':",,· . unw nl 1"1" in
il i" l..d 1,,", m a j" l I' n'll:1iI11lm. .. .
Fir... Ih, ' r"'lll ell"i,,1 (; rOl.llI ' I'n'll:um mo:-
1''''' i<k s fur f.~I,·tdl J\:lan ls of ~ I peT
' '' "''''0'' 10 each ,...}\in ...· or rO"ll hh '20
milli"" 10Tl h.· .. hok .."''''n'\. 0 " 1 1,1 Ih"
flll"l . .... " 'ill I'a' up In 01'" Ihi'" Ih..
•·. ...1 " f loca l "T " 'l':i"",,1 l',oj ""IS. A' I'bn
",~11" I" " , ill.-ia l. 1<1:i,," a l "u,] l11 11llidpdl
" n lh,,"; l i,·s. \1, ,,1 "f Ih.· ll r ;1l1 1 ~ I'n'lnl-
"ill h it,," h,~'" ,, 'k .I<''' III "," h 1!~j"
T h" n lht>r.· i' Ih,' C,lt]f,·, I...-"li ,," \!t.
"'<Hi;,1 1' '' 'II:r," '' '' 1<' 1"'" i, l i,,1': I,~""ill
:,::,~:~('~~'ll:'~;~',illl~n::'~c I~ ~:.i,,;~ i:';·n;;l:~
a .-ul1lnl<·morali, .· huiMilll': in ""'n "ro-
~::~OII"'~::li~~I . l h.~ilr"SII' .(:,~.~lh(. Tl~::~' i ';:~
I i,,· of Ih"m _ I' .r .i .. ;.;(·" I" III1<1I3nol,
0 " ,.1,,·(', \I anil " h" a",1 I' ." h,,!>h ~... \.
"~d ..."a,, _ "ill h" il.] .-api"'1 " 'nU '" for
lill' l,n f".m i" lI: a, I•. 10 Ultll l'],- I" " Can
;" Ii;111 ('ull"ral H'" II" Ill'I"{)I·k.
III Ol la"·a. 111<' h~kri! 1 ( ;" . NllUH'111
i' hui l<linll a :"\ali"na l C"TlU" I'" 11>0:-
" " !f nr lll illJ\: .\ IU . a 111'''- ' a li"n,,1 l.i hrar<
lIu il<lilll':. ami a n.·.. 'ali"nal '\l lIscum
.-",npl..x , Ih e 101il1 n " li" ll ".l11e ~ ~; mil
lion
\ n,1 lastlv. in 111<' " h" p,){"" _ ;> n-rrn
t1'\(~1 hero:- ill O m a . i" . I 1.. ·li,·\(' .. 0:-
~;i:~;<: :::::~<~p~!.:<: <:~i::~<~g::~::,,: ;~~
REFRIGERATION & DIESEL ENGINEERS
CLAYTON CONSTRUCTION
COMPANY, LIMITED
f"r th ' I'" , f" n n i" jl; il'ts wir h hUlh na-
li"u ..1 <1 ", 1 inl""",li,,,,,,1 I'"nidp"liull,
a",1 for I" ",h"'lioll <>f 'I"'dal f ilm. and
olht"T artis l ic p",j.·,IO. W, · "ill ,lelote
(:!O ,,, ill i.. n In Ih,,,,,' a,li,ili,~
rh,,' II "~kldl hllllll:,·t '"r ('...·nl. ·uni,,1
{r ...llI a l i amou"l, h, ~IINI ",iUiun . or ,
perha ps monc ronvenu-nttv . ~l million fur
r,t{h vea r of ou r C.,,,f ... l.-rali,,n
.-\nd other p"'j...... , I 1"'1i.·\( · 11",1 for
rhcir parI an ,t "Ia",. Ih. · p,,,'illri,,1 and
muni d p,,1 j:'>\'·'I1"'."ut, .. ill .pt·",1 a t
kaot a' much a. Ihr f... kulj:fI,,,n,,,, ('nt .
And priute indu.l .... an,1 eIII.·Tpli«" . in
turn - "n' "'P'·ct ...1 ,,, p'".h.... Ih. ·ir o ....n
proj .'Ct. alld "ltnulan' h,,,Ij:""
"0 .... an sa h-lv. if 1"' ·"lhl Iv. ron ·
du, k Ihe,(" i. 1"1' .,f Ill...,,\ In I '1""111
,>\ 11:0",,, n... nl an,t I',i'at(" jl;,0"1" in
('.ana,l", 10 Rh .. ,,"'...·h .... a 1""'lC'r hirth-
dav. ,"0.. ' I "'Itt'nlll h"I"'· . a, I'", ml..
\011 do. lha l thiv mom " .. ill nul I... <.pt·"1
on pa« "' jl: fan{ i,~ nol "" 10...,1 impro,,'
m."l ' iii . .. ,iol.''''allo (II jilil •. "hieh
,,'ollltl 1>(' huill ill tb .. .I"•. ,im(' of
ontill a" 'oOCi..1 lift' . I tUIl<" tll ..t 10 ....1...
bral .. ('.alla, Ia·, "xllao"lina'" \illOUr UJ>'
00 , r-",hi"jl; Ih(" .ihn...1 al':" "f 100. " '('
.ho"I.1 hl illR I.."h ..cu ..""Iina" pto-
jffl' irn""rl;"'1 10 onr (""ltural life _
w."m,·m.. rall\(" huildinJ.:'l ui.... l up and
naltl Tl' r('('rf'a' ....I _ln ..nh,,"r('nur.piri l.
LeM A RCHANT ROAD
lIal wdJ-llcin~. no ' j"'.l for l~lt,i hul ' 01
,,',,1'1 In ,omt:. Wh~-;>
Li l e the "'olt ls tJf r.""j:uirt'~ f" n", ,,.
and mm inl': T ahirian paill1illlt" "h,. h
I oft"n Sa"' ill Ih,' 1\, ,, 1,, ,, \h, ...-um nf
h Ut: ,\rts during tn' nni"',,,i,,· dau.
Cana,liam ma' ..-.-11 aol, '"I l 'on '''11011'-
~~:::~" I!,,,, "'Hlltn''S-I'''''''~ II" .nOl'
\
1)'011 \('110"'-"01";; \\ ' h.·" , h..,,· ,,(" COIl1<',
from? ('.an ..<I" i. a lan<l ''''IIt...1 I,. lh, '
French. fO"lol'hl fm h, the f, lI ~ li. ll . and
pit"nioh ...1 b,' immil':lill1l' .. , ..II " ..Iio",...
a <ounl" of inl,·n.alional II".lilio".. an.1
<en.ibk {ommunin ,
OUT fQ-'-~falh~TJ .·,1'10..... 1 Ihi, "'nd. and
laboured in if. Ieal':uing Ihdl l..k"I' " 'ilh
anti ag"in,1 in "aln'al ri,b.... 10 ("o"'l"n
I"'" land. lill il and tam c It . In pm.h ....
a bountiful .od("1\ .. hirh muM Qlish
m..n '. fiBI demantl, _ hi. n.·"t"r(' {om ·
forl_. InduslT. and ....iI"llu·, our fa thr ..
......1, 10 .. x1t'nd OUT'"l·h •.,. <till hlllll('t, In
{omh,,1 decase. '-Iudl 1"''''11' ..m' 10 II\'
10 pro.i,k u. an "'ilh III.. malnial mm
fort. which dil/;Ilih m""l.iml .
Rul Iliese C.n;.. lian~ of fnrm"1 limn
were caI...d 10 al1("1It1 also In IIIc chilil '
,ng ""lil;GlI sll,,{lun.,. .. f ..... i..tv. Th ...·
slru~it"d fiTSt. in RWu,.. , I" wan l. " ."
j:o,·..nn"rnl; antI Ih ..Il In ',,,,,,1 that fon n
of lol'0" ..mmc111 wh;,1l would a((ommOdale
ST. JOHN'S, NFLD.
Ih"ir ,'eo'm", i, 01 ,,, 1 " .. ia l Ilt"...ls and
~"",ortl lh" Ill, l"n. Ih ,' u" i' I" " citi/cn-
~hil' of Canada
R"I"a,i,,~ Ih,·ms.-t".,. f",,,, fh il i, h IlIIt'
in IllIii.l h" . " "IUh a" .1 E" l':lish 01 0 ,,_
lalio, and Q"d.. -c an, 1 lh," \ 1..ritil11....
R'o""...1 ;llIn Conf... ler"ti"" to !Jr;nj:
f"nh " n.·,,· {m",I". Can",la: and Ihu.,
in lh .. har", .. niou' rdalin",hil' n l .:"1/;-
li,h "".I FU'n{h a",llal<'T of olhn ethmc
RIOLlps. 10 prmi,k for me f",,,,,lalion of
0111("'" an,1 T("mJll.a!>I.· P''Oplc.
f~n....."""'.....,n"us- Whal ar e WI"! To-
da ... C"n",1a i~ n" .. of Ihc fa'oull"<l "a .
lio" .. 01 th.· "otld . f"Co"nmialh . """iirlh
anti ""lili lh . \ hav c our PIOb-
knt. hill Ih(", "rr n("ilh.. r prnu..nMlI nor
in""luhk.
C:U1;.tli.a", shan- poliliral diffin,hi....
.., n,al1" plm in{ial Rm ..rnmcnts lool. for
more ""ponsihilil" and fn'n,h ('.ana,lia,,'
look for mole "mpalhNic n'(OIl'"itio"
of Ih"iT ",I.,. "UI 1 Ix·lit.·,e th esc 31("
onlv I,-ml>ora" .Iifliculti... that .. 111 amI
" 'ilIlw """ ....11" m'KIc rale m"n of Jol'OOtI
" 'illamlllo'KIT("il""n
F.romollliralh· ..nd ..... ialh C.an..diam
IOtIa, enjo,' nne of th .. hiRh... 1 .1 .. "tlilTtls
of li,inR in Ihe world. l ' nhapp i l ~" Ihne
are ~lill pockets of ""wrt.· in Ihi, coun-
(e ", ,, in ,,, ..1 n" Page ~ ~ )
,-\i r Coo l.·tl .\ brinr l:" li:i" ...
H 4 In 310 11.1' .
Distr ibutors in Newfoundland for-
\i, (:001,..1 r""nenlllinll Set
I\i, 10 18 K .W .
LISTER & BLACKSTONE _ STATIONARY & MARINE
ENGINES - 3 to 1200 H.P.
GENERATING SETS - B" to 860 K.W .
STOCKS CARRIED -
Spiu es fo r Frick Refrig er .tion - lis te r
Engines - O.rl ing Pump s - Rusto leu m
P.inh - C. lcium Chlor ide - Ammoni.
_ Freon . nd full Se rvice Oe p. rtm ent .
viti.' .~
\ i r ('.001.-.1 "u li0llt'1'!
4', JI.f' . up





Dr . Hobert Saunders, J.D . ( Dr. Juris )
Graduall' of Boaoa, Stu: York. Columbia RUlgl'fi and
lou:" Stllre L'nil'1'rsiliu. the Colfl'gl' 01 Lou: at S t. Paul'i
lind Mirmtapolii. Diploma In International A,(faia.
U ni l't'rsitl/ of .\ Iinnesola.
F UO \! "Ihe Life of Sir Vlurtiu Frobisher" hy \\ ·il·
Ha m \l eF ee wr- reild ;-
"A ~ t,(lIl('t'rnill~ slups. it is that whic h (·\"t·ry·
Ollt ' knoweth and can say , tht 'y an ' our wea po lls,
tlu-v an' o u r or n.nm-ntx. t ht '~' are our strength.
ll lt'y a re our pleas ures , th t '~ ' an- our def('IlSt"
th t'~' an' our pro fits ; tilt' _,uhjtTt hy them is mad e
rich , Ihe Kingdom lhrou~h them . strong; ti lt'
Prux-e in them mighh'; in a word, 11,' them . in
a munner W (" Iin'~ tilt' Kill!!;dom is: the King
n ·ignt'lh. - ~
III IIl.1l1\' art icles to Th e Xe wfoundland QUilrterh
I han' d,; Ilt' conside ra hh- resear ch on the vovace t;f
John Ca bot's littl e ship the \l altl K'w, an d tl~ evu l-
t' lll't' th .lt ti lt' first land he 1Ilt'1 wi th in tilt' :,\,,\\
\\"orl d was the l slund of :'\(' \\ Ioundland. Desp ite a
thcorv held out 1,,- a D r. l) ,lwson . mor e than half a
cvnturv a!?:o. tha t ' the " \ I.llt llt'w" fir..t visi ted some
po int iu Canada , the l"It'st authori t ies in Canad a tod av
gin' Xcvfoundland credi t. ,\, t ht' Cabot's made tw;)
\ II~ <I ~t·s - s.ne with one frail ship only and thr- M'('-
lind ti UlI' w ith four or [jvr- sh i p~ wlu-n he prob-
ublv did coast a long th .. Ca nadian ami :"';ew Englan d
CII:ISls, \I ,lIIy people {'l lllf ll~ l' til(' 1\\0:" '
I find Frederic F. Thompson ( Hoyal \ tilitary Col.
It'l-:t, of Ca nada ) wntmg his D octor 's Thesis for 0\_
fo rd in the 1OOl's on l ilt' French Sho re Prnhlt'm ill
Xewfoundland ," sa \'ing :-
"The Story of the \ 1lI~ lf .. French fishen- at ~e\\_
foundland f;1Is eilsil ~- into thr e...• phases .. The fir t
was [rum Cabot's \'Il\ -'lge in 1.,19'7 til the Tr eatv of
Utrecht in 1';'13 .. : I~ 1.,1G;. under letter s ~t('llt
gra nted hy Henry \"11 of En~lalltl . John Cal)(lt dis.
('llw n'i l the land wh ich II(' Col lk-d "Prima Yista ," and
;1 "~rt'a t multi tude of l'l·rl.tin hiAAc fishes much Iikt,
unto Tunies [ wh ich tilt' inhal ntauts ca ll Ba{'(:alaos)
thai Illt'y sometimes stay ('i) shippt·s ." From the timp
of his voyages, if not ea r lier , Euro pean interest ill
Xr-wfound lan d was cons nmt. "
Duncan Campbell of Hulifux ill his "Xova Scotia"
( \ Iolllrea l IS73 ) sa ys:-
"T heft' is a ll .mciout Bristo l Ylanuscript, re-
garded as aut hen tic, a record that on tilt' d:l\
indicated bv .\Ir . lIalihurltm the- ::?Ath of June
1.,&97 ":'\ewf;lIlmllaml W'lS first dtscoverr-d bv Bri,·
101 nu-n , in a sh ip called th ,' - .\ Iatt he,\·~, .there.
fort, it is extremely pruhahlt' that the Island Spt"i'
fled was the first tmt! St'('11 I)\' Cabot afte r leav-
ing the British Is It'S , ~ ,
" .\Ir. 1I.t1ihllrtoll in his Htsto rv (If :'\0\'01 Scotia sa"
that John Cabot and hb son St·!).;lstian we re surpris;'tl
on tilt' Illum ing of 241h of JUll(' hy the sig h t of land
which they called Prima \'ist ,l.
.\ mos t si~nifi{'ant news item appe-ared in 189.1 when
~n,.d interest was ta ken in th is sllbj ''l:t . It was rc-
porte-d in the :-"'("w York T rih lllw for Apr il l l th . IbY]
that :
- B i ~ l l(Ip \\' iIIia m Ste wart Pt·rry. of Iowa . in a ser-
mon at Buffal o .. is reporlt'd 10 han' sa id that wt'
0\\"( ' nll l h i n~ to Culuml ms or Spai n for th e dis('o\'t'r~
of Auu-rtcu. TIlt' honor hdlln ~('d 10 John Cabot, \t ho
sailed limi er the patrona ~~p of IIt 'm y " II,"
In a ta rewell Lun cheon 10 Ad miral Sir \lnrra~
A ll( lt- r ~on . K,C.H., Covr-mo r Dt'sig;natt' of ~ t'\\"fo\llili.
land ( 19.'1:3) ami repo rt ed ill " Unit ed Emp ire" OIl('
h"m tilt' K"nL (If \I ,, " tH',,1 (:al ... "lar lur 1 ~ 1l ;'1
TIlE :'i1: \HO Ul"'riUL\:\U QlJ.\KTUU.\
\ -1"1:";(; L Xl' rKT. li d !;, ' h .!;, l a" . Ih .. :";"r " -"I:'"'' ' · ~I, I"".·r " h" lir,1 <I"n "'1<"nlt ..1 Ih..
t lt l IIMI \"i~i" lt, '· ~ p l "rt·d jh.. "'.,, - " rld ..."" ~. 5111 ''';lr, !>.-fut .. C" I... "h", ' c1' ''':''' '' I1',
In lt'I ... 1 "~",·d h i, tli "' ....·,." 0 " Ira f h "I ,d IUR' h,· r.. .. "'1 ,n '·"00, .,1,,,,,, 'II I '. \ n",·
.Il' ''' \ ••·...1..",... :";.. .. r""l1d l,.. 'd Ii, hi " !l; • ill ,,!;.· i11 1!lti1 .
Journa l 01 the Hoyal Em pire Societv." Volume ~4
( XI'W Sr-rtes) of H};J.1 it was said:
"Xewfoundlaud was discove red 1)\· a sailor from
Bri-,tnl ill l-m7, an d he received ~ m;lgnif ittnt
reward of 10 pounds for his discove-rv."
Percv C. Hurd, a grt"al writer on historical anti
s lr.l te~·k matters. said ill Itll'Hlnctran-d Lo ndon :\ ew_s
for St·ph·mh('r 189."') that:
":'\t"iu ly fou r l"('llturi"s have passed. since John
Cahot si~htt"tl her hlt'a\; coast from the prow of
the gO()(I ship \I att lww of tIlt' port of Bristol."
The zrent Thomas Jd f,'r..on. who, was Secretary
of Stnte and Prevident of Ihe l, ' .5., writing 011 the fish.
('rie. "Xill .. W('!.'ld~- H('~ist t- r." JUlIt' 25th, lSl I. said: -
"Within twenty years after the supposed dtscoverv
of :'\ewfolllllll.lllli hy the Cubotv. etc.. etc. "
Sir Gt'or~(' William Dt'S Voeux, Q. c. ~ I.G . , who was
Covcmor of Xewf oundland , wri ting to the Ency-
c!opat"tlia of Canada ( ISHS) " 01. 6. sa id: -
Ihnu~h lilt' Xorthmcn who setlled in Gree n-
land ... art' said to have sighted :\ewfound-
laud. lilt' first cleurlv aSC1.·rta i~ecl. discovery of
the island h~· a EIlTOI~';1ll was that made in -1497
hy John Ca bot."
III a sl'l (If honks edited by John Buchan (once GOl··
t mor Gt' lll'ral of Canada ant! later known as: "His
Exct'lIt·'Il"\ tht' Hizht 11011. B;lTOn Tweedsmuir of Els-
fit'ltI ) it i~ said: -
MFasl·in.lting .IS anv romance is the story of
the early sl'ltl"TIlt'nt 'of Newfoundland. "It'was
disco\'t'r~'I.t hy John Cabot in 1497 on his famous
1'\pt'!.lition from Bri...tol . . all that documentarc
GETTI~G an ad'"ane-.
ed look at a model or
8 Vik ing ship at the
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J une 17th,
hivtorv has to tell of thi~ event ... is th e reco rd
ill th t: Privy Pur se e\ l)(, lI~t" of Kin~ He-my \ '11;
did to lwm who found till' Xl'W Islt" 10 pounds ."
In \'01. 2,3 of the Dlctl onnrv of Xation al Bi~raph~
( I S~5) ther e is an article Oil "[ohn {;II<. famous ill
Xcwfoundland Hi stor v, ill which W(' rt"ad:-
... tilt' coll;nisatioll of Newfoundland . , .
John Cabot's dtscoverj, and other subsequent ex-
pcditions from Bristol, had !!:in'll till' me rchants
of tilt' dty a speciul int erest ill Xcwfoundlund."
In t i l l' "l hstorv of Ann-rica" {Cen turv Edttton} ,
l foi7.'5. it is said.c-. .
"In t ill' 1)('~iJll1illy; of \lay 1497 John Cabot .
aw l his SUII Sebastian saih-d from Bristol . , . on
tilt" 2.fth JUIlf:', verv t'a r'" in tilt' momin~ th ev
wer e surprised by tilt" si~ht of la nd ; which being
the fir st thcv had se-en, thev called Prima Yistu.
TIlt" land is ' ~ellerall~' sUPI>C-I\('(! to be some part
of Xewfoundland ami Dr. Fo-n-r ( It seems most
likely that the Fost er th t'y rdl'r to was John
\\"dls Fo ster, 1815.1b73. who w rote Oil "The Pre-
historic Tact's of the LT.S. ) thinks th at the nam e
Pr im.l Yista was aft t' rwa n h dl;ln~ed to Bonavista.
Pet er \I artvr 's account is that Cabot called th e
i,l;md Ba~alaos and tlwr (' is a sma ll island off
lilt' South-cape of Tr imt v B;I ~' which bea rs th at
name. "
Le-t liS follow some of the ht ,~t authorit it"s for the
latt er pa rt of tilt' nim-teeruh ceuturv. T hus the Stand-
ard of En~laml ,~aid 01l July 15. 'I S,~ 1 {reprinted in
Public Opini on for Jllly 2:3n l ) that :-
Th(Ju~h now o ur olde st colonv. was in U 9"; the
Xew found land. In th olt y(',lr John Cabot lit (I ll ;h
f(l~-('n\'t'lopt'll sho rt'S.
Til l' Xew York Tr'ibune for Jlllle 12. 1890, w riti l1',!
of th e then "Frenc h Shor e Dispun-" suidi-c-
"T he diffieulh' is gt'llt'r;a1h-mad e to da te from
the Tr entv of ·L"trl'c ht. But ill realitv. it is much
older. It h~'~'lII to ar i,~t' with ill se\"(' I~ veu rs after
thr- Cabot's drsco vcn-d Xewtound lan d.;'
All'\ awln Hohinson wri ti n,g to tl u- La w \Ll gaz illl'
for Allj.!; llSt 18~X) sa id :-
~· It was disl'O\ 'ere d h\" Cabot ill 1497. SeH'l1
H 'ars after Cahot's discovvrv the Hshermen Xor-
rna ruj v, Brittany ;U1d the B:lS(Jlles piollt'l'rs WNt'
engaged in the St'wfOlmdland fishe ries. . Ell!:"
lal~d with minor e \l't 'ptions from its discove ry in
l-t97. has a lwa ys held tilt' sOH'rignit~· of S t'W-
Ioundland."
OOluld vlon son writill~ to till' Forum for .\II~U,t
ISq(1 said:-
- S e'lrly four centurtes have passed. since St.
John 's D<1\' in the vear l-t97. Sebastian Ca hot
mad e the land near 'BOllilvista.-
TIlt' Graphic of Lo ndon on J<1nU;H)' 1.th. 159-:
sa id: -
"we are told that 011 St. John's O.IY l-lY-:,
Scbustiun Cabot , sailin~ under a cha rte r from
"t'nr~ ' \ '11 hit 011 :\t'w folllll lland,-
11011 . E. P. v lorr ts ( La te r Lord ' In rris ) \\"rit in~ to
tht' "Enc vclop aed ta of Canada" ill 1898 sai d:-
T i n : :\I:WFOL':\ UL\ :\ n QlL\RTF .RL\
"Four hund red Yl.·arsago on th e morni ng of the
~.tth of JUlie, 1.t97, John Cabot, ill a little vesse l
the vlet thew of Bristol, disc overed Xewfound-
lan d."
Spe ncl.-'r Broadh ur st wri lillg to the Law \ Iagazim'
for xovcmber 1589 said: -
··1.t97: Ca bot sigh ted lan d . Cape Bon a vistu , on
the east coas t of Xe-wfoundland .acco rding to tra-
ditio n, on June ~.tt h.'"
In the l OCH Ca lendar of t ill' Bank of Montrea l th ev
had produced a paintin g of abo ut ten by twe lve
Inches squa re, calle d: "john Ca bo t off Xewfoun d-
land." To q uo te bnefly from its text material under-
nt'at h :-
"O n Jun e 2.tth. U 97. afte r fifty-two days on th e
..\Ilantic, Joh n Ca hot sighkd land He had
in fac t d iscon 'red Xew foun dland h is 'O\'age
brought h im to th e coast of Newfoundland -..
lI is stav in th e "Xe w • Found - Land " was shor t
Th(: Bank of Xlontn-al's 1964 Ca lenda r d ep icts
John Ca bot as he might have appeared on stght-
ing the coast of Newfoun dlan d. Th e sce ne was
painte-d es[wcia lly for the Calendar by Don Ander.
son recog nized as om' of Canada's lead ing illn s-
t ra tors."
How the n ca n unv Ca nadian claim tha t Cabo t in
H97 wen t up to C.;pe Bret on ? TIl(' 1498 \"Oyag;e is
different, for the maps, illustration s and d rawin gs for
th is and 1498 myage us uallv p laces his flo tilla of
four or th e ships up ncar or al Ca pe Breton Island.
Some writers giye the cred it to John Ca bot's son
Scb usrian. But , alt hOllgh Sebastian he-com e emi ne nt
before he d ied a £Oll1l(1 1,'5,'58, th ere is a lways some
doubt cast O il h im th at he was trying to d isc; ed it th e
skill of his Father. For examp le, Geo rge Par ker
W inship writi ng 011 "Ca bot's Bibliograph y" in 1900,
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mentions a trausacttou Sebas tian had wit h the emin-
ent han king a nd com mercia l house of the FlI g~ers
of that day. Th us: Tlu- Fugge rs of Antwerp! hea dlin e
has this:
"Extracts from the account hooks kept b v the grea t
Com mercial house- of the Fuggers . re l a ti ll~ to th e
motley's paid to Sebas tian Cabot for a map whic h he
failed to deliver, are quoted in the notes 'to Haeblcr
Xum bcr :369 etc. e-tc."
On e or two of the aut hors quo ted above refer to
the :\" (Jr.~(' discoverv of Xewfouudland nearlv ftvc hu n-
dred "ears Iwfore ' Cabot, and \\'(' han ' it· from Karl
Bal'd~ker, whose countrv bv cou ntrv guides were
always in grea t dema nd : writi ng of '1-I~e Donumou
of Canada w ith Newfoundla nd ( W07) he says:
"Xewfoundla nd was discovered h~' John Ca ho t
in I.t97. Then- is little doubt. howe ver, tha i it
had bee-n kno wn SOO yea rs p n-viou-dv to the
Xo rsemcn. who named it llclluland, or the lan d
of naked stones."
In 194.t Brown and Bigelow produced a specia l
sou ven ir 0 11 "T his is mv coun t rv" in whic h it is said
"Leu Eriksen , 1001. rt'~;chl'd what is now Xe wfonnd-
lan d , Lab rador, XU, ;! Sco tia and Xew EII~lalld ."
To day thanks to the explorations nver the past fe\~'
years and e~ pel.-' ia lly by lI elge- I n~~tad , the Xorwegtan
« \ ", Ii" u.-' \ on 1'.I!!:C 32)
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COllllih.. l.. r·s :'Ii..' '' ' I he .\ rm in i",n 01 :\"'lhoo.l;"1 ""R",ine I..hJi..h, ..1 I.. J nh n
\ h ...k~ ..I_II 1;1l1, as a monlhl~' mnlium of de..t,ibulioll iltnunll"1 \h·lh ... lis .. "f
rdiKious Inp ia ,,11I1 IK·..·S. p10m obilu,,'ic-s. \('(1011' book rC\ it-.. ·s and \0 .". , It it
publ;"hnl I~I",~ b~' the :\Iethodist ( :h un:h of [ o l':la"d . ..s .. qu ..rt"I". Iwinll lh. , 01.1....1
m"'I<..,illC! in collliollOllS I'"bl>calion ill 1M [ nglish Iangual/:e'. O ld cu"i,.....I Ilus
m"'I/:"'IIIe' a re uow '("I' nr...
\11" 1 th e :\h ·lhoo.li'l (;.hult·h b.-Jl:all 10 ..",... mis..ionilrk", out IJC.~ .. ml ttu- 'U.. fllll
of Ihe' Rrili.h lsi". l·"tr..£1s fr om the joum..ls .. hlch Ih~ frcqu..Il[" l epl , ami h"m
Iheir "1"'rts 10 chunh superioo in l .fll ll ion . fonned .. "-1i:ular f....lul<· of uie "'''II'''
Ii".....",I o fh '" ..Ir ,i.itl and in le'esrinll: pinurn of the li f... of lhl ' pl ..Cl'" in .. hich
mis.ion" li", "CIO: 'i1hou,injl; . Thai panicularl~' ..pplies 10 Ih .. "''''''I. puhlic..lit •.,. 0 1
Ihi. soli II> I... 10111I0.1 in iu issucs hom l ;ll5 10. u. • . Il'lOO "hi,h .k..1 " ilh ' 0'"''
fountll..nd . " .. I.. irh " ·dl ·lno.. n , 'e.. lou ndl and " 'as Ih(" fio l 1t·lIi... " nUI.i.1t- Ih("
Rl il i, h h i,... in .. hi.h \h·th~lism "';U ....... l.Jlished. il' Iormano .. here ilnl ...I.. li,,!!: [h ilt
in Ihe 11"'n B,i,i~h pr", i"re of :'Ii..... Yot l b~ .. f....· monrhs.
In Ihe ~ ....t IIl:"'Ii. 1t,·\I ·, n .d J ohn COII<'II , .. n EnRli.h man . "'as th.· \I ,·lh n. li. [
tlli....i ;/,') fOT Tli.. it~· 11..\. :'Iic.. Io eu dland, ,,'ilh he... lquattrn ill '1 tin il\ . I I " ' .
Ih. ·.. u I. alUl ,,, .......'1;1') ., for rhe fe ..· dc.1l:' in the 1. lau d 10 Illal,· u1(:ular . IIr nH .
innill • i,i1> 10 .. uth iUI/: 1'i1'" nf th.·i l alwa vs enormous mi...~i.. n. I" "'iI ", .. It f" OI
..",I Ih.'it j"un,,'~' " .m,·li m.......·n l fa, h..-vond. as "' illl'"!>s Ih. , clil",ic • i.ilil lin n .,1
II,, ' ....uth. ..·....1 C,,'iI. t In' Atcl"leilcon \ \ ' ix in l !l ~ " wh" n h,· " ... p ,i ....1 in ,h....):o· of
' I. Th" mils·. __\Il llli... u Chlll ch in 'I.John 's
\I r, cO:lIkn "" " I,· d j''' l1 l'''~ in t t u- 'U " """ I of I ~:" i III ( ; .. ..·u. I" ""J an d "[a"..1 IJ", ,, ·
f" r ~t k~.t 1<'11 tliI", " o ld i" l: t he firM :\It·th ." Ji, t "·,,in· in ii, hi . lon . 1'1.. . , \ " ): I i , ~ ", ,
rh c la l'Il,"'1 1" ,,1\ i.. t he pl~ C1·. had al"'a,h' hu ih a sm a11 ch urch . an" ito Iq t i" "l o .L, t,·
I" t<'l In I ~ I " , I II [h.. ~"ar of :\h. Co rku 's ,' i. il. a \lr . \\" al l . ·~ "iI~ Slali " ", ..1 Ih ,'u '
~. ,h.· ,\ llillita " .. h,,,, ln,,,,l n ;1ll.1 Id~· n·iI.lt-r. ""i ll ~ ' i n li: a . Iipt-·Iul f ,,, tt1 II,,· ",,,'i"ll
for IIT(" 1'1lli' ;'li:d1i" n nf Ill<' (';"'1"'1. t he h isto , k :\Il Kli.-au mi ....i"nan o' K;lIl i' ~l i "u . " f
f ih ,..'n l" lUll" O. II mU'1 1>0: IM'rIl O' in m imi that the pracnc.. of fishi llil. l"uli"lI..
wo rking and ~,""Ii"jl: ou ~t"" liI" , whic h st ruck d i.ma~ [0 Ih.. {'\a nlldi"al ",m l of
:\Ir . (;o rkll. "'ilt Ill ..lIy 1/:,·n..r..1 in our ,,' ulem..nt. Ihen. 11I11",,,11...1. as tI,.. tlIi1j,,,i,,
of 1111'111 .... tv , h\' Ihe Idininl/: hand of ,h e Ch t i. t ian C hurth ill dll\ of il . hunch,...
II> I Il ~ U. I shou l~ 1 thinl il ha" h..'Co"'" Ihe l'''c<'p lio" ra ther r h..11 Ih,' rule.
Th.. f"llo..- ing ...xtract from :\It . ('.otlell·, di a rJ is published here from Ill<'
:\1..lh"di.'1 \l ajl:il/ 'no:. in m~' pOMeS-\ion. fo r Febru..')· HI:?;. 1:\1r. 0 . n1l'U[i"I" ..I. i.
ullll .. uht lh \ Jr . Oall.·. . \Ir. Ga rland ..'..s the mo:nh ..n [ of r on.... Elllllan.1. ..nd
I',i"il' h" ha.1 iI I.... " ..h ..I c,"....n ' po nd .)
IRo:...len ..... 1 \[u.lenls m..~ no[e' Ihil l rho:re .. re ..... il"hk .. I Iho' ( Iilljl; \I "lm" i,,1
l .ihTiin . \ 1. Joh n·t. qui[ e a numbf.o, of Ihe bound annual 'olun" f th. · m"'l/:dlille
h... inl/: llU'nlitlll~ "f ...-.·.. I" u lll lla llli. b.-Jl:inninjl; ..'il h Ihe .nlum,· fUI \;1('•. '
J u ly ZrI. ':-.unda • .I_ lt i. n,,"· iI 'car in .i ..ilinl/: Ih ...". I ..·..ll ...1 Ih"'''jl;h Ih("
.inco: IiiI'I l..n.l ...1 in Ihi .. cuunll' : a h..rbou, I" ~'C .. h..1 th e ''''''1'1('' " "'n'
.(".. r .. I n,..n;' Wo: hll.h..1 Ihi> muminl/: .Ioinl/:. i11l<1 found.... I h...1 pI<'"it.u~h
..I P.""l. '('''''l·n. ,M.n.1l ",t.",u fnll' o 'dod;: : hea,d. Ihe mC"tch..nl·s slOrM , .. all
al ... , hillll "".. " I" rc..1 fll' .." hour i11,,1 0I""' . I ......· ... mt' punh;(..'lIIjl; ..h." : .. Ih, ·r
<II h..lf. I "iI' qUll .. ITfr ....hnl . """I " "'111 peNoc,. 1 SOt.. puu:h..sinl/: fi.hinl/: m..h·lial ...
10 infnrm Ih .. prillei"..1 i"h"hil ...ms of Pro.i>ion•. &.-<: . 11..-<: . In a ,,'onl. I I",md
( . rCC"ll ·s P,,,,,I "h..1 ...·u· n" in it'lllio"'s Ih..t ...md... · is ,,'hal nl..' ...nph"liCillh
Ix cil l ll"t~ .. t h e lIlilrle l dil )' at G'~n.!
:"':lhil "'I:"~:1 ~:'I'~ei l : r~",:OI;,,,~.:;:" ;:;
~'I:';::~; ;:' 1[1~:r:i:~::1v: i:~,:a ~ill~):;h~:.:;
:~•.::. 1,::,11: ::~:I .\';:",~:I:~da; ...: : :;;~n::i
::: :~:;, ,:~"7~ iI:'''r.:::' ~J\ ~:':::,:c:::=
II ,'" a " ." commo,,: ami ..lm.....1 11:<""..ral
Ihnll/:. 10 I/:{) ..h.-.11Il1/: ..... Is ..nd bird •
.. n Ih .. ' i1hhillh·d ... . I he p"-'Ople "'ho
.....,(" IlOl nllpl", ...1 " '("11' m..n, of Ihnn
'IiImlilll/: ()r .. inl/: 'lO Ihe rocl • . n ·h...."--
illtt' Ihc " nd [he chi~d rnl in Rroup'
plil\lnl/:. III I'ulh amI rea hl" ..'iIOOul "n,
PO'''''''' h . car e I{), Ihei, ......1•. \h "'>Ill
... id ..... 1 fdl . " '-o r the hUI! 01 [h..
.bujl;h"·r of nl' pt'Ople ..m I hurt: ......
lonishnWIlI h..lh IiIlcn ho ld UpO'1 rIK"
I n ..........1 10 pTC"<Kh 10 Ihe p<-ople' ..I
Ih .. rhu"h·"oo'.... 100' came out. Rm
Ih"re ..... no Chu rch-... rvire: [he p"oon
"00 u ·..,I. , he pr.o"("l". I prnume. h;o<l
1....'11 ooun ... I1...1 10 di.p""'''l: " 'ilh pr.o\"inR
0" Ih ..1 da • . 1 Ih..n RIl1 ..,hen ....'m."tlh
'"'' up in tliff.-rnll pans of th e hnbour
Ih ..1 I " 'oul,1 preach in th e ... minl/: on
\l r. G.. ,liI"'!"' ,,·harf. The "'ealhn pm .
illll unf""lII rahl(". "'C """e' o!>lil/:...-I [ 0
I.·....· Ih. · ,,·hilTf. "1Il1 I p teacho:d in one
"f \fr , C ."s .1........ .\ mor e tumuhunu.
c' '''' l'iln'' 1 ","("r'l;l'" ,u ... mbl ...II~lh.·,
I ah"'''1 d... ,... iu ..1 of a rr ..-.l;u ll: Ih..ir
illI, ·u li"" . \ 1 klll/:lh Ih..lr ..Il, ·nlion "iI'
..n."I ...!. _" fl" r ..inl/:injl; a I.·w vvr-es, I
,"a"..1, ",,, ,, I ,, 'C,·i. ed no i,ll ... n,pl ion
•·....·1'1 fro", .. r..., " f Ih .. \O il S of Rilcchu.
\Oho .....rr- ,,·ilh in . ami a I..,,· of [hc
.. ~ ...·I "'II whnslnod ..-ilh " ul hlas ph" m i" ll'
I 1t·~.1 ~ . " " 1, ·Xl, ...... a' IIl11ch as in Ill"
i. , I am ,,'a,h 10 pr..ach 11ll' (;"sl''''' 10
'ml," ROlli. i. I" . I (·x lx· t i.·" c('t! "0
i'T1l'lrUplinll in i'n·~ch i"K.•·..Cl·pl Irom .1
C~lh"lic. w h... h"ilriuK rue I",·"t io" llw
It",ndll s. IhoUKh l I " 'as SOl" inK nr K"'''ll:
In S;I' son"'l hi"jl; ah" ul h is ,.-li,i" "
\ ftn I ha.1 •·..plai ", ..1 Ihal I " 'a' nol
'1"' ~liIlK " f th, ' Cill h" Jics. a ll wa' 'l u i.·t
\ ll .... ·m ... II" h"ar ,,'i l h jl;H'al allt ·n tion.
hul '''J"..- ial'' Ih .. Calh o lio . " ho ....·m.. J
II> f...·l Ih c "'1>,,1 mo re th .." Ihe P",
I....unn. \l a\ the " !>, ead Ihus casl upon
th .. " 'iI"'''' h.. fnlln.1 aft ..r ma n' .!a .....
Wh.·" 1l·lilinl/:. '" f.·..· I n(''''' not "' ha[
.pirir [h......·..Ie .. f. nil('tl...n,l,,,'ore ..nd
'I;Ii.1 I ..hulIl<! he Ih"'''' n inl o Ihc ...",[..,
~I ._ I .i..il..11 Ihi"...... lamil;,... ...,,, I
di~lrilmh... [h"....l""''Il of T r.ocl' [oo-b•
..11I1 fouml Ih"t "'hile slri ,i " tll [n en
lijl;h l.... . comfort " nd hi...... o lh.· ,... I .. a'
,·nJil/:h"·n ...t. com lnrl ...I. ,,1,,1 hk~",,-..I Ill'
... If. .\ " 'om ..n . 10 "'hom I !Z", e .. fr·..
[ rilClo. \<I hn is con.itl<.-,...I Ih., n.... 1 In
IrlliJ:l"l'I 3mOtll/: lhe poo'. ..·h.... "",cd
110 lou I'r.o.? ..n... ·.......1. - '0'" IIo ' OU not
Io:ad. n, ..... pr.l ..'n .ourse lf . oc i.. ""If
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f~ rIlih ; ,· ~o ~" I 1,,,11,,1 ~1l"II1C" r Iamilv .
(llll_ i~li"l/: " f bl h.,t, m" ll,..r, a", 1 " i",
{h ildr ..n. "II unable I" n'",1 " ., I\;Ohl.·,
amI d '''lil"I(' of a" " ... T! " I h"o\;. ,,·hal·
(' H r , amI I h... il" l.. noll" ... ',a. il/:Iltl r..n l
of rhe plan of ""hali"n ..~ if Ih("" h..,1
". " e r h. 'a,, 1 tbe n..un- of J.....". In
",lml" 1 e' ......· 00,,'" I ",,1...... 1 I" .'r.. "' ..r('
Ih ,,~ or four rhi"'r("", an.1 in bUI H"n
ft·"- ill,um... <'ilh("r pa lt''' I ~ or ch ild r('"
could no",,1 a word. I ..-a, ohlil[t"tl 10 01>-
I",io a promi.... from Ih(" f......· "'00 roul,1
f{"2l1. Ihal Ih"'" ,,'ouM r..ad lor th .. ir
h('if:hho u n
~Ih I ,isi"..1 li ll ...·" bmilit'l lodav,
pta"..1 ami 0 .. " ........<1 .. ilh Ih.-m, anti
oli.lrihuI...1 Ih .. -e .lrn-m .,f T ran . . On c
.. "man. Hh." molh ..r of a fam ih ,) 10
.. hom I olk,...1 '" "("ra<T.... iol. " I rannor
....." n. "ir : ' I Ihm a. lm h..r if ~h(' ever
p ta ' ''' P "h(' 011"..-er ...1 i"!l:"niou.h', ..~o .
' >T: I ,I" n.. 1 "no..' ho ..· 10 pn"." I
m<lt"a,,,, n ...1 10 .hn.. · Ihi. poor " 'oman
lilt' nah".. o f pn' ..r, ami ,horl ...1 h..r
10 call on 'h(' nam .. of the 1 ,,1 al ..,..II
a' ,h(' {Oul,!. T ..'o linl.. I/:i". "'00 ...ere
~la,,"i ,, 1t a till l...Ii\lantt off, h..a"l an,1
Q m.. n",niolt 10 m..: hning st'l"I1 Ih..m
apl"-"at pka....1 "'i lh ...hal 1 .,.i,1. 1 ml...-...\
inl n w n"" Ba IKtn "' ilh th..m, and fou",1
that one of Ih('fll could rn t! ptr"Il"
...t'i l. I ('m plo,·...l hrr 10 r..a,l 'I nn~ 1"
rh .... poor ..-.. ma n and her link n "npa ni.. " .
Pw c.....li,, 1/; a l inlc bnh.-r, I 11I,'1 a re-
'pertabk !oo);.inlt Ir."t...m ..n. a",1 "lkn..t
him a Ie..' T n,cII , which. ..Ite-r 10"li"l:
into, he rel llm m 10 m.., "ninlt, " 1 . ul"
pno.e rh c,· conram n..1binlt bUI .. 'hal i.
gocd . ami I am oblilt ...1 10 ,"u f"r ,nUl
l.indru'M, bul Ih.. Pa \lo n of our church
do n"l allo ..- II' 10 noad.""
61h_ 1 ..-a' dttph impr 1 Ih is mom
inll;' ,,'ilb "il. Paur~ mun 1 In hi- o"n
~n in Ih.. r_p"'I. ~Ta l. (' h~....1 10 Ih. '
....If. and '0 lh(' docniTlf'. " I immt"tlia l..!'
rnohn! 10 u....01.. a pan of Ihis <I...,
10 hlimili:OI>on, ...11 e"aminalio.n, r('",l inll;'
Ih.. hoh ' §(Tip'ures. ami In p""..r . I .if.
bed 1"'0 famil ies, T h(' f i"' l "' :O~ an
industrjous f i~herm....., ...... f.'an r....1
and ...-or\;.s ri1ii:h lcou."t"M an.. "linl[ 10 his
);.no,,'kd~, rhe onh Comdiu. I have-
f" und in Ih" pb«,. ti c ha~ I"'\llthl all
hi- children. wbo ar .. 01 .uffi(it'ol al[O"
10 rratl. H (' dt'Sirn me \ ..." eamnlh
10 mnlin".. :01 GT<"t'll's Poml. and " 'ach
them Ihe ...a~' of (',(.t! more pr-lh'l'lh'.
'lh_1 .pnll Ih i. da,' (hi,·n .· in prt -
vate . ... perialh in pra\("T, Ih al Ihe .. id ....I·
nt>Mof Ih.....icL...1 mOl " mme III an ..,,,,I
for I do not );.now that I ha\(" ('\('f 1l""1l(,
.. il ho ul doon . ince I came here bill I
have heart! lb. , most hon " l o" lh•. "iul<·h
..Io...,..u....· ,, ' ''''''a ri,,1o: Ih i_ Ia",1 mourneth."
In 110.· ""'lIi,,1l;' I h ..d a "'ritH" "!"!l:ume nl
" ';I h - , ""Hl:"""rali"n: h""ff irminlt
Ih a l ..·..I<·r h"pli.m i. n'lt'"IInatin". "';Ih
""I ,'\t'n a..~iJ(1li ,,1t an\ ' n-a"'n or "cr ip
li lT.. , e..n· pl Iha ' he Ln....· Ihi. "'01. Ih..
\(lllim('nl m:oinl"in....' b" h i. ~I i"i .....r.
T his un ....r iplural and ",,,I-<In"o"i,,/{ doc -
uin(' is mm:h preac h...1. and Il'"'cralh
l>.-liM ...I, in some pan. of Ih i. ~.lan<l .
91h. hb'lIh ll a \ _ 1 arose ' his mom.
in/{ ahom fi\(' o 'clock . and. Ihoul/:h un
" '0:-11 . ml"tr'<1 immcrlial..h upon mv spir
illlal o:-tnplO\mnll. Rur "'hal ' hink 'ou
"'"1' 10\' f« li nkS' ,, 'h('fl . from m" ...i"'lo..·.
I ....... p<"n..... in allTlOSl ""'(,TT dirCOKtn ,
moT(' bllsil>' nnpl,,'.,,1 in bhourinll;' OIl
Ih"ir ... rio.... rallinlt"' Ih",n I had 5<"t"n
IMm durinlt Ihr "'hok proccrlin/{ "T':l. ~
... Ih:Ol. 'houll;'h ...(' had a com fortable
mom fi llnl up 10 pr ....ch in . onh' 1"'0
~.n alln"I...I, and I 5Ialm 10 them
' he nature an,1 n~ilV of repentance.
\f"n~' were "UIS..fe Ih(' doon. and "'0,,1"
nol mm .. in , hcc:all.... as I " ·a. all ...".all\'
1..1,1. '\Ome " 'icLnI p"'nnn had 'Ialn! that
I " 'illS ltOi,,/{ 10 ma L(' a ~uJ>""Oipl ion. as
Ih('\' rall ...1 il . and "cry pt"no n m ... 1
pa' a . hillinl[, 1I.... ,"" ..r. in lhe "'minlt
I h",1 th ... place full. and I rea ... nnl ...ith
Ih, 'm " n ..J "' Il!:men 1 10 mme."" .-\11were
'('n' a llt-n l i,'(' and serio".: many trem-
Iokd an,\ "'''pi m ilch.
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IOth~1 coul d have ... ish,d 10 go to
some of the adjoin ing Co\(... rodav . hut
couhl not gd a pa"....R'·: I tlwrd"re'lx'nt
Ih ... da~ in vi~ilil1~ and di,uihuti lll(
t racss. 0 ",' '.m,,1':" m all .... irh ",hm" I
con"..n;< ...1 oh"·"",,,\. that ",I,..n fil'\t he
(arne 10 Pond . the la>; p r incip !<'s amI
im mo ra l comlllC I o f tIl<' 1><"" l'k "Tr('"
Rrie lous 10 h im . B"I Ihal owing to I ll ,
walll of the t1Iran. o f grllet· . an.1 Ih ,·
support o f Ch ri.tian f"lIo,,-.hip. h .. is
lilnalh 1 -ccmc w"al rehoug h. than t,
God , not , ",iclt...1l as "tlwr nu-n: thai
i•. in hi. g"nr ra l rcnduct . Dr . J e r" m,'
T a , lo r s remarks o n Ih... pnlj;: r....s of sin .
an·, l lhink.R,·n...ra lll"p'·akin g.com'Cl .
'"It i. first," ~H h, ·. '"p l"a sing:" Ih"n
t1dight fu l: Ih...n frt"'pl('nl; thcu hahil ual :
then wn firrn. ·t1; thc n t he man i~ im ·
I"'n ile n l: Ih"n he is o h. l ina tc : the n h.'
n .....I" 11('1("1 10 r"l)('n t: Ih, 'n h.. i.
.Ia m ", t." 0 m ,'r<'ifu l God . ~a '-c all
rh, '''' ' ,outh. fro m Ih, ' palh of .te'tJ;llC
lion ~
Ilt h._1 ...all....1 OUt this (""nin~ to
.Ii.t r iht tl. · T racl"_ ~h- mind "-as ""m....
whal dcpree...-d. and fell rat he r di'I,..".. ..1
to inquik who has hdie" .....1 ollr r"porl
a",1 " 10 " 'hom is Ihc arm of Ih, ' Lord
H·' ..al ....P " I ",a. n lln f"rl.,,1 a ruuc in
",·fkclillg. Iha l th c li ul,' I"aw n in Ihis
pface. mil':"h l ll lt i lll a ld ~ I"al"n the whol e
TH E: :'\' E:\H() t::,\,1)L-\~ n Q L'A RT E:RU '
lu m p: that th... '"ha nd £u l o f CHi'll" I " 'a,
sowin!:. weepiug. "011 th.· top of this
mountain : ' howeve-r Imlilth it ma~ ap-
p"ar to m.... ma y ~,·t sha ke as l. ebano n .
In th, · lh ird holt ...· I , isitt ...r. a pn 'l., n
hande...1 me a 'cry anci,·nt hook , and
asked whether I thought it a R"..ll on e
1 " 1'." " ,,1 il : acc i,I"llIally Ih, ' f.. llowi,,!:
pa ra)':raph caugh t 111~ all"llIion ' " " 0
wOHls mak.· mat imprt.....<i.. n on fh. ·
heart: a' tI ....... Ihe terre of ..."ample : ·
wh ich I w a,I. r1OSl·,lt h h..ok ,ga"c i'
In Ihe own,·r. and e"h.. n 1 him 10 rea d
it. Whik ...·tul1lin!: fro m m~' ra mh li " g . I
was thinking. 1'1 it po«ihl<- Ih •.,.,! .....-ea r.
in)': me n ha l( ' Tt".':aHk<l wha t I ~ill on
~ur"lay' "I('nil1l::' for I h a.... ""t heartl a
. inll:lc oath ~'"SI.·nlay. IWI' t..tlay'. ~Ir. 0_ .
as if Ill" ha,1 known tn, though ts. (a rne
up anti sai.!. '"W el l. I "" " 'r knew all~
thin!: Iike Ihi s in Gn...·"· s r o nd hefo re .
I hav e nnt I" 'a rtl an oat h Ih.",· t,,-o
davs . I coul,1 not hUI observe. H"SI,·rtla'".
i., '..\l o n,la" morninJl: . ho w ch, ...·rful anti
'pti"1 Ih, ' fr.h cr nwll " 'ent OUt: wh e re -
as fnr m...." -. the cursi nl':" and quarrclling
on \lomtay. " 'as painful to h"a r: ' ~h
pra~,'r is. Iha l th ..ir ..11:"0<111......< rna\l not
h" l il " Ih" "a rh ' cloud antI Ih" "'nroinR
dew ."
rrom Ill' "hS<:rlalion. " 'hil" i" the
p lan ·.a", 1 from th,' lnformation n ·n·i,- .....I.
I haw com e 10 Ih,· follow in!: conctustons:
l. T h, ' plac e ti.c. (:rl...,n·~ ron, l) is ill
g rea t want o f a ~l i",i"lIa ry: th ...,, · an'
ahoul ,"' tM) I'mtt"'lants am! 14M) Ca tho lio'
hurb,...id,.,.rh"",:,thncar... r lllt ."Slantill
habirauts at th,' £ollo" 'ing p lan-s. whi ch
may I,... easil~ visjtt-d , wit h 11,.. hallpit"S1
dft'Cu. ...." ·Ia l li m"s a 'car. a < mn.t of
Ih " rn ar e cont iguous to 1'", .. 1. a nti al l
hav e Imereoursc whh it : .\ Ii ' ltllc lI ill
Cov e . P mch a rd's Isfaud, swain's Islan ,r.
Pool's Islantl; (;,>o.. ·I...·r" lstand an,l
rouch 1, la nd : on tn'''1 of whic h a rc ma ll'
p ro t....la n t fam ilies . who ran·h' h..a r Ih ..
Rlatl l idi nw; o f salvation .
2. I plainl ~ p.:rc i, ... that oWlng 10
varfous <'ireum. la nn rhey' arc ~r..au,
prejutliIT,1 aJl:aillSt us. Th, ,,,,, who halT
{" n n,,,1 ill, cl cU111"·"i",,s a rt· 3!:ain <l U<.
a n,1 those ,,-ho "nrich Ih,·msdn... II\" th ..
ignoranc" o f tIl(' poor ar .. a~ajml li S
T h ,' poor th "I1l" 'hcs an' agai n' t "" : I....
can ..... <;IV th. ·y'. " , he.. tlo 110t all .. ... of
ki llinJl: hirtls. hUllIinR seals. o r go ing
f i, h i,,!,: 0 11 Sabbnr h.Davs: neithn .10 Ihc,'
appm'''' of hal 'in.': .lance5. si llRing 'lOng<
1:,('.:" a nti , Ix...itl.... " Ih ," sa,' wc are no
Ch r i. tia m . Ihoul':"h wc "-nc christened
long ,i ncc: ' rh... p r ince o f <la r\;;n"."
whew "mpire this i< at presen t. will.
I ha'eno,toubl.tak(·llwfi.·ltl ag"i u.t
us . RUI 'N. wer e Ihe ,lOOt"pr OlI. !eIl' ia ll..
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A Slade Monograph
by N. C. CREWE
(CONCLUSION)
(5) In vuje e copies of good s re cei ved by the Slade fir m a t
Trin ity and lI an ts lI arbo ur, 18~ 6-47 :-
Folde r No. 12/3
a. James L f -oc kyer ) Mews appears as the Slade
age nt at Hants Harbour. He was finally magistrate at
Old Pe r-lica n, dying in 1875; an En gl ishm an, who married
Christ ina Facey of Trinity.
b. George Field appears in the August 1847 invoice
as m as te r of the "Dorothy" from Poo le to Ha n ts Harbour.
This is Captain George S. Field, mentioned above.
Occurrences Boo k -1837. It em 13.
Some 1837 tabulated lists of names, etc ., show thi s
boo k to be of Heart's Content locale, e.g. Rockwood,
Ho pki ns. Legg. Other names and nearby localities men -
tion ed in the Occurrences section also su pport this. e.g .
the page for 8th May.
As a tally list at the back is of plank received from
J. B. Garland & Co., that firm is not the originating own-
er of thi s partly-gone book. One of the lists is of men
work in g on "t he new brig," evidently a shipbuilding job.
As no ot her finn of im portance enough to keep suc h a
boc k was then at Hearts Content, we can assume the
origina t ing firm to have been Slade and Kelson.
An Occu re nc es Boo k (diary , esp. devoted to move-
ments of shipp in g, state of the fishery, personal visits,
Winds, work done on the "room," etc.) was a standard
reco rd for old Newfoundland supplying firms and was
kept up in some outports down to the 1930's .
Th is bo ok is the last of the thirteen I tems in this
Coll ec t ion that were, or appear to have been, of origin
ydth the Slade firms.
Roa ds Com m iss ioners' Reee rd Boo k , T rini t y
1835·'; 0. It em 14.
See leiter from Rev . Edmund Hun t in the " Eveni ng
Telegram " of 1 J une 1961 pasted in at the back of this
book. Mr. Hunt has been for some yea rs past a frequen t
contributor of his torical articles to the Newfoundland
pres s on his native Trinity , both over hi s own name
and anonymously in the form of notes and news columns
One of the minutes in thi s book gives some names of
loads or streets in Trinity that ( the names) may no
longer be in use .
Some of the minutes are signed with actual signa-
tures, e.g. , the minute of 3 June 1837 ha s the four actual
signatures of -
B(-enjamin ) Sweetland, J . P . For many years he wa s
the magistrate at Tr in ity ; a native of F er ry la nd. where
hi s family had been in business for one or two gen-
era t ions. H is brother, William, was the magistrate at
Bonavis ta , dying ther e in 1864 at 75.
George Skelt on , J. P . A doctor, he was the first of two or
three generations of Skelton doctors at T ri n ity , Bona -
vista and St . Joh n's .
Wm . Kelson , J.P. This is William, Senior.
Thos. Dr awb ridge, J. P . Gar land's agent, mentioned
above.
Much of the writing of these minutes is in Benjamin
Sweetland's hand.
Voters Li st , T ri nit )· nay Dlst r fct
1835-38. It em I S,
The only nominal lists of census of Newfoundland
known to me are:-
(l ) The earliest one known, taken by Sir John
Berry, 1675, and four or five similar ones up to about
1700; confined to listing names of planters and bye-boat
masters, apparently. See microfilms at the Archives, from
the manuscript originals in the Public Re cor ds Office,
En gland .
(2 ) A 52-page manuscript volume entitled "Account
of Inhabitants of the Dist r ict of St. John's, 1794-95:" list s
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male and females . evidently confined to house holders.
Th is volume is at the Gos ling Lib ra ry , S t. Jo hn's. P er-
haps the only survivor of a set of census records of the
whole Island.
(3) This 1835-38 Voters List (separate lists for the
four years). It appears to be confined to male household-
ers, qualified to elect a member of the H ouse of Assem-
bly.
(4) Some or all of the nominal lists from the 1911
and later enumerations of census for Ihe whole Island (at
Public Welfare Department).
Each page of this Voters List is actually signed by
Benjamin Sweetland. J"P., and all or most of the body
writing is aso in his hand. It seems that this handwr-itjng
is also to be found in some ot the Slade records in this
Collection.
T he several pencil no tations throughout this book
are in the handwriting of Mr. William Wh ite, and the
two pages of his notes at the back are obviously drafts of
parts of his ·'Quarterly" articles.
SEE US FOR YOUR
CROCKERY and GLASSWARE
REQUIREMENTS
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Below is an extract t a ken
fr om Edward Hayes' Narrative
of Sir Humphrey Gilbert's Last
Expedition : October 1583.
Edward Hayes ......as captaine
a nd owner of the Golden Hinde
(of burthen 40 tunnes) which
ae com pa nied Sir Humphrey Gil-
be r t on his last and fatal voy-
age in 1583, Sir Humphrey Gil-
be r t took possession of the New
fo u nd lande in the name of his
sov er eign. Queen Elizabeth I. of
England.
A bri ef rel ati on of the x ew
fou nd la nd. a nd th e cc m m odtues
thnt'of in 1583
'Tha t which we doe call the New-
foun d land. and the Frenchmen
Bacalaos . is an Hand. or rather
(a fte r the opinion of some) it eon-
si~l e lh of sundry Ilands and broken
lan ds. situate in the North regions
of America, upon the gulfe and en-
trance of the great river catted S.
Laure nce in Canada. Into the which,
naviga tion may be made both on
the South and North side of this
Hand , The land Iyeth South and
No r t h. containing in length betweene
three and 400 miles. accounting from
Cape Race (w hich is in 46 degrees
25 mi n uts) unto the Grand bay in
52 degrees of Septentrional latitude
The lJand round about hath very
many goodly bayes and harbors,
safe roads for ships, the like not to
be found in any part of the knowen
world .
"The common opinion that is had
of intempe r a ture and extreme cold
tha i should be in this countrey, as
of so me part it may be verified.
namely the North, where I grant it
is more colde than in countries of
Europe, which are under the same
elevation: even so it cannot stand
with reason and nature of the clime,
that the South parts should be so
intemperate as the brute hath gone.
For as the same do lie under the
climate of Briton, Anjou. Poictou in
France. between 46 and 49 degrees,
so can they not do much differ from
the temperature of these countries;
unless upon the outcoast lying open
unto the Ocean and sharpe windes,
it must in deede be subject to more
colde, then further within the land.
where the mountaines are interpos-
ed, as wanes and bulwarkes, to de-
fend and to resist the asperitie and
rigor of the sea and weather. Some
hold opinion. that the Newfound
land might be the more subject to
cold. by how much it lyeth high and
neere unto the middle region. I
grant that not in Newfound land
alone. but in Germany, Ita ly and
Afrike. even under the Equinoctial!
line, the mountains are extreme
cold. and seeldome uncovered of
snow. in their culme and highest
tops, which commeth to passe by the
same reason that they are extended
towards the middle region: yet in
the countries lying beneath them,
it is found quite contrary. Even so
aU hils having their discents. the
val!eis also a nd low grounds must
be likewise hot or temperate, as
the clime doeth give in Newfound
land: though I am of opinion that
the sunnes reflection is much cool-
ed, and cannot be so forcible in the
Newfound land. nor g e n era II y
throughout America, as in Europe
or Afrike: by how much the Sunne
in hi s diurnal! course from East to
West, passeth over (for the most
part) dry land and sandy countries,
before he arr'iveth at the West of
Europe or Afrike, whereby his
motion increaseth heate, with little
or no qualification by moyst vap-
our.'>. Where. on the comrarte he
passeth from Europe and Afrike
unto America over the Ocean. from
whence it draweth and carieth with
him abundance of moyst vapours.
which doe qualifie and infeeble
greatly the Sunnes reverberation
upon this countrey chiefly of New-
found land, being so much to the
Northward. Nevertheless (as I sayd
before) the cold cannot be so intol-
lerable under the latitude of 46. -l7
and 48 (especial] within land) that
it should be unhabitable, as some
doe suppose. seeing also there are
ve ry many people more to the North
by a great deale. And in these
South parts there be certaine beastes,
Ounces or Leopards, and birdes in
like manner which in the Sommer
we have seene. not heard of in
countries of extreme and vehement
coldnesse. Besides, as in the mone-
thes of June, July, August and Sep-
tember, the heate is somewhat more
Ihan in England at those seasons: so
men remaining upon the South
parts neere unto Cape Race, untill
a fte r Hollandtide, have not found
the cold so extreme, nor much dif-
fering from the temperature of Eng-
land. Those which have arrived
there after November and Decem-
her, have found the snow exceeding
deep, whereat no marvaile; consid-
ering the ground upon the coast. is
rough and uneven, and the snow ts
drtven into the places most declyn-
ing as the l ike is to be seene with
us . The like depth of snow happily
s ha ll not be found within land upon
the plainer countries, which also are
defended by the mountains. break-
ing off the violence of winds and
weather. But admitting extraordin-
ary cold in those South parts. above
that with us here: it cannot be so
great as in Swedland. much lesse in
Moscovia or Russia : yet are the same
countries very populous, and the
rigor of cold is dispensed with by
the commoditie of Stoves, war-me
clothing. meats and drinks : all which
neede not to be wanting in the New-
found land, if we had intent there
to inhabite.
"In the South parts we found no
inhabitants, which by all likelihood
have abandoned those coastes, the
fa me being so much frequented by
Ch r ist ia ns: But in the. rorth are sa v-
ages altogether harmelesse. Touch-
ing the commodities of this coun-
trte. serving either for sustentation
of inhabitants, or for maintenance
of traffique, there are and may be
-ru e :\I:: WFOI: :,\ Il LA:,\U Q L \RTERL \
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ma d e divers: so yet it seem on,
Nature hath recumpenced that only
defect and incommoditie of som e
sharp cold, by ma ny benefits: viz
.....it!) inc red ible quanntie. and no
les se vartene of kjndes of fish in
t he sea and fres h waters , as Tro uts ,
Salmons and oth er fis h to us u n-
kncwcn: A lso Cod, which alone
d rawetb ma ny na t ions th ither. and
is become t he most fa mous fis hi ng
of the wor ld . Abun dan ce of Whales,
for which also is a very great trade
in the bayes of Pl ace ntia and the
Grand bay, where is made Trai na
oi !es of the whole: Her ring the larg-
est that have been hea rd of. and ex-
ceeding the Malstrond her ri ng of
No rway: but hitherto was nev er
be nefit taken of th e herring fish -
ery . There are sundry other fish
very delicate, namely the Bon ito,
Lobsters, Tur bo t, with others in-
finite not sought aft er: Oy sters hav -
ing pea rfe but not orient in colou r:
I look it by reason the y were not
gathered in season.
"Co nce rning the inla nd commod i-
tit'S, as well as be dr aw ee from this
land, as f ro m the ex ceeding la rg e
count r ies adjoyning: th ere is noth-
ing which ou r Ea st an d Northerl y
cou ntries of Europ e doe yee lde, but
the lik e also may be m ad e in th em
as pl en tifully by ti me and indus -
t rie: Na mely. rosen, pitc h, te rre.
so pees hes . dealboo rd. mastes for
ships, h ides, Iu rres. naxe. hempe,
cor ne. ca bles, cordage, lirm e n-cloth,
mer tals and many more. All whi ch
th e countr ies will atord, a nd soyl e is
apt to yeeld e.
"The trees for the most in the
South parts , a re Pirre-tr ees. pi ne
and Cypresse, a ll yee ld ing Gum me
and T urpentine.
"Ch errie t rees bea ri ng fru it no
bigger than a sm all pease. Also
pear e t reese, but frui tless. Othe r
trees of some sor ts to us unk nowe n.
I "The soyle along th e coast is not
! dee p e of ea rth, br inging foorth
abundantly peas on sma ll, yet good
Ieedmg for cattel. Roses passing
sweet, like un to ou r roses in form e,
I raspases. a berry which we call
Hurts. good and hol esom e to ea t,
The grasse and herbe does fat
sheepe in vel)' short spa ce, pro ved
by English merchants which ha ve
carried sheepe thither for rresn
victuall and ha d them raised ex -
ceeding fat in Iess e th en th ree
weekes. Peason which ou r countrey-
men have sowen in th e t ime of Ma)'
have come up retre. and bene gath -
---
ered in the beginning of August, of
which ou r General had a present
acceptable lor the ra renesse. be ing
the first fruits comming up by art
an d industrie in that desolate and
d ishabited land.
"Lakes or poo les of fresh water,
bot h on the lops of mountaines and
in the values. In which are said to
be muskles not unlike to have
pea r le. which I had put in triall, if
by mischance falling unto me, I had
be en Jetted fr om that and ot her
good experiments I was mi nded to
ma k e.
"F ou le both of water and land in
gr ea t plentie and d iversitie. An kind
of greene fou le: Othe r s as bigge as
Bus ta rd s , yet not the same. A great
wh ite louie ca lled of some a G aunt.
(G annet) .
"Upo n the land divers sorts of
ha ukes, as la ulcons, and others by
re po r t : Partridges most pl entifull
larger then ours, gray and white of
co lou r, and r ough footed lik e doves,
whi ch our men after one flight did
kill with cudgels, they were so fat
an d unable to me. Bi rds some li ke
bla ckb ird s, li nn ets, ca nary birds,
and other very small. Beasts of
sund ry kindes, red dea re , buffles or
Tin: :'IiE.WFO L 'IlL,\:'\iJ) «.!( T.-\RTLK l.\
a beast, as it seemeth by the tract
and foote very large in maner of
an oxe. Beares, ounces or leo pa rds,
some greater and some less er. wol -
ves. foxes. which to the Northland
a litt le fur the r are black, whose
furre is esteemed in some countries
of Europe ve ry rich. Otters, bevers,
marternes: And in the opinion of
most men that saw it, the Generall
had brought unto him a Sable alive,
which he sent unto his brother Sir
John Gilbert knight of Devonshire :
but it was never delivered, as after
I understood . We could not observe
the hundre t h pa r t of creatures in
those unhabited lands: but these
mentioned may induce us to glo ri fie
the magnificent God , who hath s up-
erabundantly replenished the earth
with creatures se rving for the use
of man, though man hath not used
a lift part of the same, wh ich the
mo re doth aggravtte the fault and
foolish slouth in many of our nation,
chusing rather to live indirectly and
very miserably to live and d ie with-
in this rea lme pe ster ed w it h inhabi-
tants, then to adventur e as becom-
meth men. to obtain an habitation
in those r emote la nds, in which
Nature p rodigally doth minister unto
mens endevou rs . and for art to wor k
upon .
17
"For besides alreadie recounted
and infinite moe. the mountaines
generally make shew of mineral!
substance : Iron very common, lead .
and somewhere copper . I will not
averre of r icher mettals: albei t by
t he circumstances follow ing. mo re
then hope may be conceived thereof.
"For amongst other charges given
to inquire out th e singularities of
this countrey , the Generall was most
curious in the search of mettals,
commanding t he mineral! and re-
finer , especially to be diligent. Th e
same was a Saxon borne, ho nest and
religious, named Da nie l. Who a fte r
search brought at fir st some sor t
of Or e , seeming rather to be yron
then other mettall. The next time he
found Ore , which with no small shew
of contentment he delivered unto
the Gene ral l . using protestation, that
if s ilver were the thing which might
sattsrte the Ge neral! and his follow -
ers, there it was. advising him to
seeke no further: the perHl w hereof
he undertooke upon his li fe (as
deere unto him as the Crowne of
England unto he r Majesf ie , that 1
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".hlil:<..1 I... m..l.t> his "."'}'. (,fl,lin.... "'ilh
11:"'''1 ((;fiet> hul ,"'lem.i",..1 100't>.·
"'lilt> 01 1,,£1"
KOIll ill ' I. John 's Oil I t"1,ma n ' 19,
1"2U, 11...1> ""1.....1 ..u "pl'"·rtlin'shi p as a
\ fd('h in i, t .. i, Il Canad ia" :,\"t i.. "al R a il·
"d\\ hefort> Ill"';"j; 10 t ' n i , ,· ,~ i l\ in 19-U.
, ... ...-a' ..II outsl<lndinl/: .I",klll <1\
\I"mori,,1 ( ·n iH·...i", ..nd n'Ct>i,ro ,ht>
"'Tlior Juhiln:' 'i.cholnship in I':H' . li e
II:r<l,I".." ..<I "'ith ..n fnll:inef"tillll: Uiploma
Irom ;\lelll",i,,1 ",nd 010'''.1 In " ..., ..
"'mli" TNhniGlI Cnllf'ltl' ,,'h.-t.. h.. re-
ce-i••,1 a n..chd", .. f fllll:in .....,i,,1{ Ik'!l:T<'('
ill 19-19.
n,,11 '·"rc h ..., a ll f .lll/:i"' -c,' T r;rin in l{
CUltiSt.' Frcun C;u,,,.li an W....., inRhtlU'le and
w,,,k ... I ....i, h Ih" Fish..., ics Rewa rr h Boar d
dtltl Ihc Ilq'dflm'TlI of " " lIl ic WorLs h...·
f"'l" j...inillll: mil C:omp;l.ll\ "s Productjon
"'t1~,illlt'n<"'"1 in 19,',;
Tht> I.·"ihl<- ",ilmMu "hich lI:u,pnt hi~
ph\\ic.ill !""i"l{ f;ail...1 to i", ..,f,.,t> .. ith
U,,'''. "illinJl1lt"'" aut! ((.un~·, ,,11,1 despne
....\,.". ha l1 <1i< ~ 1' tw Ill;luagt',l 'n '"\'"I1lI,lih
him_df un til th,' (,.,,1
l it- le"H'" In ",m.. n hi, .. il<· C\l1thi;o
;;" ,, 1 fOUT oJ,il,h.'n . (;n,ffn-.. Jb.h",ra.
I("l.... u . ;lntl \nlli",m.
Ihe fedillj[ "I h" fdl.... "OILns are
p,,"~"h' (I'III",i"... 1 in Ih(' l..n....·;,,1:
lIih"l(' .Hill.... ,,, ...... in .\ Il in< of the
" , J"hU"Sf, f1ilT:
l h l· " . lllu l .. fhi. f.".I .....,..
In ", "n.nieto'
\ ". . ikllt - c...ml' ku· It"W ,
rh." arc h" ;<ret no more.
I h i. I' .., h .. a~ h.. tool
ThmuKh hi_ everv "'OIIl dav ,
R"mOlill "ill ....It> ,,'ilh us
Thoul{h ht>;" .... -av.
I l.1It>"·him-U"1 "'t>II.
\ 1 hi'p"'t1inll:to~'.
In" au unhu ni...1 tooreep-,
\ h..II" -p;" , iuJ{ h \',
y", lhis jourucv I,.. took
Ik ' ''''' ha l m d,l ..f.t . ife
\\ "', ullinll: him Iurthc T
h ..m .-hild.('" ..lid ...-ife.
I ... l.... ,,, ,hi. so "t>II,
I'h",ul:h ht>.h"" ...1 "ndi.m"v-
,"' ( IW.I "ne.. di,1 h.. bllrr
\ Ionl:, h....-av.
Il is . ",ile ,·..."' ..ill. d cheer ful,
II i, RH""i llj;-.lill brig h t
h 1'.1 lllttl h im "<I(h dav,
II i. fonl.I"p"'''s llght.
\ \ h." me limt> luo. dr",,·s near,
I" "',,Il. ,It... n th ..t road ,
(.i\£ me muu~. like Bob
10 GIrl' Ih ..1 load
B y
Dr. Robt'rt Sau nd l.'r s
(h i'!. go d fa t h e r)
I would first thank th e Staff of
the "Newfoundland Light & Pow er
Company for the above Ob ituary,
He was of Greenspond: His
Mother, was my sister Alice . Henry
Hunt, of Greenspond was of a fam-
ily long settled. in Greens po nd pro ·
per: although he bu ilt his new home
on S hip 's Island. Robe rt' s Mother
died. in St. John's in the 1920's leav-
ing him and his sister. ~Iadeline,
orphans: but they we nt to schoo l
and college from my Mother's ho me
in sr. John's.
As part of the "Greenspond Saga ",
I might add that in the ea rl y day s
of t his ce ntury the Hunt Brothers -
Will iam , Noah, T homas and Henr y
_ owning their own vess el - went
to the Labrador. The brothers
fared well in those days, as the
vessel carrying a crew of e ight or
ten, gave them half the catch. Wil -
liam, the oldest skippered the ves-
sel, and was known as "Skipper Bill)'
Hunt". among the commercial fish -
ing trade at that time.
A n article in the last issue of this
magazine refers to a book fro m the
University k now n as "Pieces of
Eight". Bob's contribution to that
19-16 book was his essay on "The
Problem of Enforcing Internat ional
Law."
BIDGOOD 'S WHOLESALE LTD .
GOULD." ST . JOHS'S W EST
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS GROCERIES AND PROVISION S
IIiOUTIIERS SHORE - P L \CE:'\ TI \ - RO S AVlSTA
PRODUCERS OF " BIDGOO DS" QUA LITY SALT FISH and SMOKED FISH PRODUCTS
\\·,\Il.\RlL THRO J;GHOlrT S EWTOUSDL.-\SD
\ 1 \I" OffICE ,\. :'\ D W AREHOUSE
(; O ( 'L Il IIi, "'T. J OH:"i 'S W EST - Dial !H184, !H185
f1'm P R OCESSING PLANT SFl.F SERVICE GROCETERIAS
Prlly Harbour Cou1<b and Prlly H r,
ntE: :" EW f O C'iUL\:"1l QL\ KTUU .\
8y DON DOWNER
.. , .. ..-. t h .. t ·. a ,UI.. ,..,..:' ....,. hill:.
bu rl, lI ..nl. I .....n" ... ",. " J ' ''' ' 1....1. Oil
,h .. l il(hl". ill [h .. li '\ .,iun' 1k1 h.. ·\1
ma l..... fin e 1<'a,l.-, ... m.. d .., il '.. kin
", .. rcu m .. th .. 'u.l! i" ' illl :'
I mM1 1••• 1. '''''''n into Ih.· liuje
... ir.. , n ... ith il< d<.tinl[ m",h.·, ... fin .. ·
... ,I.inl[ (,.('r", .. n "h ..."I,..rd ...nd Ii, e lin'
''''I''
·' \·, ou ........" c.. n1inll< ... II..11I.. ··lhn.("·e re
h lllo' kiln. i. ·.. If .. "II ... , "'«>lU'U de,
fa ,l<lrr i... rlnevtn", nO'l[<wl(l .. "II ,,·h a ,
com .. '" ", n,1 ver ..11 .. i"I .. I . ],I(.l.in · ft·,
"" rn" l h in' ,.. run off ,, ·ill . I 1i"...1 'im
,ho" l[h- u ul[h l ' i lll wuni,, · .. 1f ,,'itl ..
.i de II' It",...'n I"" "' 1.. <lR"'. " h" l 'i",
''' ' 'h .. '1)<'1. C .. ll ·I , '0 ' ,li.I"·1 "n 110
1[,.,, 1 (all ...· 'i5 ""1',11 fel. h !\""n ,,- fi\('
d"II .." .0 I I ho- I" "I ~ ..
I ,ea n . ]a nl.~ J al. . · Il." n n i" ll: II ....,. "i,.
a" " 'luil[hl.·.. . Il l' Ilo lll hi ••l""dwd
,,,,,iIi,,,, a ..I"" , h ..· 1"'11 . II " ' 1"'.01.. in
.0 ,ll-'"I' 1';lrilOl'" " \ )" ,,' , " ' 1'1""" ,,,,,',1
hr in h"lt>' I,·tl i" •..tl ill·"'U·"·lh,·", 1"' 1'"
Ibnl. ;'''
"Scll "",,~" CXI'I,.I"5 I ho rn I""" ....] ;,1.c
"' m a ll if ' '' l[<l1 '' ' 1\ ,,,,· "· r·cl11, .\I\'
• fun' ' h.. , .0 ,hi.·,;,,' ". .. W,] fa.ld.·, ' ''r,'
'" u lf aiu't "" 1[<",,1, I\ U[ . "' ''' "'". an'
'd in l<'""" ,·oI in . J ..lt-?..
·· I h.· , I-"'·r l., lillk 1>11.' " ha l .h .. ", ...11
,I 'I"",l : ' "1,li.-. , ..I... . l'i< l.inl[ hi_
[ ·Ih ",i,h ,,1<1111[. I",,,,·-h;,,,dl.d I.nil.. .
IIdnl h..TIt" d"""n "ml ,1'_ up ,I\<,
link hunol'" "f l u r .. ' h I l.
Ih.. pup h.n.·, i l. 1....1" b.l\lI:' dnd 'Ihc,...
'i,nc1.." ...·hil ·h i",... all<l .. '...al..lla,I,
.. lIlil fr"", ih rhr l .._ il mal. , '\fT'
all .. II,p' It> ~1'1..... r f "ci",,_
· I ....ol. "'I · i m. will u ?" ,hmlk.. lI a n l. .
· ...he,"- in· Ih e 11 ill illl ..1r....d,. Oh. ..'11
""' a \i<in,,_ ~" ril[hl "'in '.. I[il'
hiJ['2t"T. \'", lin ·a ' .. 'i'n ft-r me . J al ...
' .. I[<,,,d ri,l.bnn: . I ~\~ ..
J .. l " rec .. i,,:,~ Ihe !iltlr h~lt-hrrrtl I'up
lhru'l a l him .."d ''''1ti'u In .. ·a ll d ....·n
Ihe b,;"l1l "f Ih .. ,i't"!. I ... ".0\ .... ii:UCltlh'e
10 hi. lri l"Tld. H a ll l I ht llll ' .....n • • • he
"",.
Lo ..li"l[ d.... " .11 t he Ii ... ;mim,,1 in Iho'
{fool u f hi. arm , h e , ealin.. Ihe\ lIa,,'
",-.nl..lhinl[ in ( .. lIm")lI-!JOIh .. ,e hall .
h •...,-,,,. H e -wI" Iiii:hlh int" Ill<" hi,ch ·
" ..r! (il l.....; pl ..ct" Ih e 1'''1' 011 a I"mdlr
(If !,:"od5. boul[ht '["{1'111" a l the It.. dilll[
1"'" dO"'11 _Heam . .. ,.. I Ill"J[in_ 1(1 pd,ldle
'""I"'nl~ " p i lle ,i"..r ,
J dl.e i. " an Ind idn . II i. m".h .. r 'lild
I....·n (lne .. I [h .. "Rou.1 Hil "f no-
'I"oi- of 'Ill_· "I. I "' '' '' ''n t e un hd", ..
[h.. " hilcrn..n c..",e,,· hil.·hi. lalh.. r h..d
1>C:'["",,·hile . ' l h " I I1lU, h h.· l m ·,,- h u l n n
\ dri lter , ltamhl.·, .. lid Iwan ,hilll,·r.
hi. fa lhn hdd .1c-c 11.-d h i_ ",ulhn h ...
f" r" h.· "·d' hor n a lld hd,1 n.. ( "etIlTl, I.
l hc .-.m"l( I" d idn m"dwr ". ,,_ k f , '"
hlinKup Ih " ,·h i l<l. "I ,.. h,,, 1 "w. n re-
m a ni,..l. h" " ·..\ e, . to ' >I,, · ,,f hn " " '" I.in d
alld ' ''Oil .1,,1.0' tx -camc the . '1<1... 1 o f ;1
];IT'K" fam i I ~' " f f" lI· h l,.. ,,1... 1 11I. li a " "
I. ife wa, 'I''' h ar d d u r ill jl; lh".. · "d rl~'
~ ears. I" a,!<Iil in .. In t Ill' I" " t' ll \ d IllI
p r it a I i" T" " I a 1.0rJ.\e 111<1 ia II LUlli I ~ ' . he
.01", " , fle n'd lhe , -m .. I h i. h Wl h er •
"I\<, .It-sp i 1 h i. ll r , l.ilT.
\' l h iTl, n he left th .. n ....·"alilll'l"
."ile <>U I,m hi ...w n .
J ul " "'ere sea rrc Ior a ,,,unll: hal f ·
In ...... Iatl but hard lll." .... " ·"r .. pknliflll
li e end"rnl a lif .. "·,,, I.inl[ ..... -.._i<"'~lh
lu r Ihe " 'hi't: 1""'1'1.· ,,·IlIt..1 in ",,,·n.
ak>t11[ th .. " I- I ......-n ·nc .. fnr un" a -hou
lim". .\],,·aH (In Ih .. m,,''. hi. "-~["" 'r '
in~ had Idlen him .".·r nliln, h"",lrnl.
ofii<!uar.. rni!.-. .. fQut"l.... - ..ndOllldlit' .
h n a lh . he had o·lId 1 "l' huntinl[ anti
fi_hing al<'nll: Ih It.. "f 1... 1... 1.;11.... 11.
cl' ''C' 10 Ih eQut:hec- " ·.. f,,nmlb,ull"'llIltl .
lieu' he h ..tI "«I"ir... ' Ih e 1".... .. ..nd
c"llIenimeni he h ..01 "'I.. ·a .. "dllln!. ,,,
human ,o"ltl ,id l hill! .. hOi' I" .1<> no .. :
h .. "-a' ('"Illi""h on hi. o .. n
\\' in lt"l_ "'e r" ' l-"'-lTI in tral'l' ill l( ami
h u nt i lll[ ;11""1[ Ihe la....·alld in Ihe.p m n ·
fell'·'[ •. l n _U llllll'" hefish..dlnr_.. lruon
.011.1 t r.. 111 ill ,h.· Idl .. ami in , I". ,i' c r
ll." ll1a iu e .
\I",,, " medlll " .. I h ill!!: to him her e.
1lt-1i, ... 1 dlrn,"t "mirth (I ff Ih ... la nd .. ,,,1
tra,I... linf"" fll, lhe l.....·ci,ili,...IIlt..-....·
.ilin h.. "'....1<-<.1.
l hl-, lile appea led I.. J al. .. Il.u n n inl[
B, ..·, hut h.. lound Ihal he: 1l<:C<.I.... a .."rn
p..uion. II .lid nOI nee rih n.....1 be
a h",n;lll . hut a Ii,inl[ 'hilll[. " 'ilh ..-hum
hI' .""k! ,",,,,,,.. rh.. 101lJ: ..' int e r nil[hh in
h;~ _null" little ubin 1I...,lkd (In II\<, ,h .. , ..
,,1 '-al. .. I ...."'-·du
It "". lur this ' ea-c 'n rh.., he had
\i.ilnl lld"l I ...."np."" on his .. .... ha,·1.
fr"", Ih e 1""1 . H I' h ..d heard Hdnl', ~
h d.1 a lill.. r .. I pup' ..,,,I "'-il-' ill ler ' 1
In I[,'IU III[ "'... .
'0"'. \ltor'l[ po..,..,I,,1 _trol. .......nl Ih ..
lill] , ..It _.. ilth "p"tream aji(.. i"_l Ih ..
t·"" 1 I h "If.....'!l: in Ihe b""
"hine-. , ....._ ,0111.. ",.... -inl[ hi. lea r
i' I ll<''' ' 'I''Olll ltli nl[
1 ~l. e. I.llt...linl[ in rhe -te rn pr<>pdlinl[
lh e 11('''1 . _",iles _ho .. iul[ .... ell ,,·hil ...
1.... lh .. hith «1l11r.1l-_1 '>harp" .. ilh hi.
d~,l b«,.
" Yo u ·.. 'e a k,l l.lI learn . lilllr "'i"..\
( h id . a mI I dim iii n-arh 'a:' he \u"_
'\-01('( ...·i<ht"~ aTKI lap" al::ain •• the
IW'd[ a, Ih e pa.ltlle dips tapitI l~ in .. lid
"UI .in an<loul
Ice ha. nOI It'll!;: k it Ihe Ro m" in... ,,1,,1
II". r h .... _,i ll n"" h i!;:h . II iv Ih .. linIt'
of II... ~e;lr when J al.e fi_h..., Ih... la l.l' .
"her ami slilal l .1,eams fo' ... Imoll.
1111'" and illl~ ,hilll[ e l he (all f a ld,
t:\ I'... ,I~ . lht"-<" ar all ed, dried and
. m"lt..1 in , h.· mallner o f hi . all ... ·, "'"
Ie> p ru oi, lt· f. ~ " l f" r [I", ""'Il: "illln
n" ,"[I" ahea d. Ea rh ' ''lI1n1<''1 use l i.h i .
<llIt' d .011,1 . l<Ju·oI .0"'.0\ in a littl e. Ull tln-
jl;" " ",,1 , dlar h~ his cabin
"'''l1TIlI' ' r i••h,, " h.. rt". III a ft-". " .....1.•
I I,,· cia,. w ill 1..·0 "'.... IlIn.-h .houe r amI
lhe " ij(h l ' II>f'l[t·r. J a....··.• '!.'"Ri,", ..1 th e
',,"h ten·i,,·. "nl\. hrid cuuuncr "-i[ h
a plt'].. " !;:,,,1 ,, ·i n le r .
. \ 11 IhrtH'J.\h the ""''''e r d avs I... [(.[\t],.
, ,, hi. fi.hilll[ . I I ;, ..njo~ Tllen[ It> J al. e
[;Ilh.. , Ih a n ",.,rl. Ona.ionalh . h.. 1.01.ev
liu,,· .. ff I" \ i";l rhe IrddinJl: 1""1 "r on ..
"I Ih ... t........1I1..r.a ..>nl[lherh .. ,
\\' i l h the mminl[ o f fa ll , hc 'I"'nt!-
11l"!e lime in 'h .. cabin. 'lom"lim.... he
1011...,. . hon ""C Unt... " ...-ilh hi_ 1[1Ul 10
add .. hird 10 hi. lankr bill mo r.. a 'MI
""" .. Ii" .... i. ~l"11' " 'i lll th e .k'l[.
\i1<.. , Chid i_ II<J It'nllter 'lillle'; h..
i. 'M'''' h .. lf ltR'''·ll . Ckar (001 air and
I'knl\ of f'''MI ha_ I[i"-n hi", a ~ .....
.larl . I he ", .. ,."ificenc:e . Ih ..1 i. 10
1Il;lll him am<>nl[ hi. lin.l. h.. .. h ......h
..... ' .. 11 i,,,,,lf
TIn : :"ri E\HOr:"riIlL '\~ 1l Q l".-\ RT E R L \
~el. I f ll hl' dnl ~f"re "e li ni' h a, it
>;tOlm , ha, .. h""'I""I('(1 hi , "pe,a lio ns
Ih TOllRho" t til'''' " flhl!' ...inte r "" th aI
hi . ";ollh i.. ,ma ll. ~""' . ~! Ih " e nd of a
10 1111: 'Iolm~ hOll ! ,u"fi ".· " 10 in c ,·",hin.
I" ke i . ,It'len ,, itt ...1 10 fin i.h and rc...·1
I he " , ..n .. bcfor .. "", ,I. .
B,--(';okill j;t ""I " f a dll"'p o f b.-.e
sp , uce InTS "11 Ih,' .hof(' of Ih.. la kl!'.
J " l , ' ;l'h l Sil'''1 ( h id ,il!'''· rhl" la'i o f
thl!' line of ... <11.... rh..~· can stT rh e lOr"
uf th ree poka plOt".. li n!!: fro m II>I!'
' no tlinj;t tbe ,nUr';l. T hl!' 1;0' 1 lies
.. 11:< 1 q U..III!" mile a.. a~. H e GIn jll' l
mal.. il 0111 0'''' a d.....p ....'in...tr .... n
,,'ill> l;lT~ "hil.. "hj.".cu. """M..n. in
the ..now.
H i. rdk' OIl !l('("itljl; Ih.. md of Ihl!' li n..
{.. u...... J al. .. 10 kN: hi. noml..1 good "'·n..,
II .. ,i .. -s ""Ill I>i, {ttlu,h.." pt''; l i"n in
I" .........·antlIh.....'11:."'"1il..." ·i..... II ..
....,".off 'I'-'fitltinjt Ih",ul/:I> Ih l!' d li ft- ka.in l:
behind lalj;tt'" oul·""aped pri m •. Ioroolinlt
li le ...m.. ltl at n ..l-f'M' lro ani m"]'a.
>;ihl!" Chid 10110",.
I he lin .. ,, ' \t,ar'''' Il';od. Il>ruugh "" "'I!'
diffi(uh It'lrain,, ... II\("lio>('...l i rti nll: Ihl!'
la le .h"n·. \\" MMk'" hill, ;lnel d o:Tp
ralir\l's. , u"M I .. ·ilh m<ln' boult\('n..
m;ol.e Ih ...., hard fOI lu.d I!"<'I' in
.umme,. ~O..· it i. ''',uhl~ <00•
··w ..11. I:>o~. "'I!' benee bt'Roln·.
'a,m'l {on'rro bill ;0 I.... · .. I Ihl!' .nun
I h.. do~ "M.l. III' in lo hi. " ... 'I .. r's
"'," ..nd nUlll1l"" hi$ mill .. ·ill> a from.'"
1M..... fI ....hin...... if hI!'. I..... i,'bl;minjt"
Ih .. o.. ld ..lid agr~itlj;l,,·ilh J "'\.(' in ,,'h .. l·
("' ..rhe' ... , ..
. 1........ ( :an ' l 'ave U bcatin' ,t'I,,-, lf out
li l,' <.Ii,. W i. h Ih l!' hI.."nl " ..arherd
turn mild.. , ",,'. Ih .. 'n"...·,1 lall!' on a
\;i " " 1 Ch ief p" .d. ~"'Ilj;t I't"'i.le hi.
ma, I.·t. somcnmcs fl" UII.k·, inl/; in h il/;h
<Iril" ...h i1l" Ja lt'"hi. ll,,,,.c;lIl...ud waits
rUI hilll to Yatch III' . 111 ;0 ,horllime
lM>lh arc "" ha ll'I.',1 a nt i pa u"" lor n-« .
" Yn a g'M>l1 ' pml. hu~ ." d""'ll r:'<J "'I.I!'.
·"( ;u.",. I"l l 'a le la m,, ~(' ,a "''' II.· . n,,"'·
R~ Ihl!' lim.. Sihl!'r C hi d i. ' u ll ~ RW"".
Ibl!' land i, atllOlMrro unckr ma... 1t"('1
o f ,1I0W. W In t« .. i rh lIS IIW"'. i....
bl inditlj;t !U:OIIIU .. nd bitter cold has re-
p]a.",,1 Ih .. plMid mlllIllff.
\ h..aunful animal. >;i l' '' T Chid ..."n· J " ~ " spe nds TTKnI o f hi- Ii", .. hu minR
hi"... 0111 Ih .. good 'lu a1ili ..... 0 1 " .. Ih 0I"j;l OI.ul I'''ppinll:" in Ih .. lUMMI-.... d ..]"n~ rhe
;"ltl 'u.lI. I h.. ,null i ~ a l.. nl/;·k1tll:... I. fm,,,,n tiler and I;ol",. Wh.. , ..H·' he ~.
pt""'lful. ",·ift. ]ij;lhl-f ....rd h.· ... 1 "i.h .. ih .. r Chid i, hi$ bi.hlul {omp..nion
a hralil iful darl gl"'~ " 0<1 1. Onl!' d;ll. aner a p;nlilul;uil~ kKlg
Jal.. 'pel"\' O",II!' and mo,1!' lill'l!' .r"m•. J"le ""1' OUI in an ..tt",mpl 1<'
I..a.hinj;l him. l , ..ininjt. "'n mOl'" find ,,'mt'" of hi. rahhil ,nat... in the d~p
n""llIh•. t1..H'l<'I'" in Ihe dOll: .. k";l ll~ 10 ",,,,,. \ \ all.iug i. '",n .lilfi{ult ..,m ",ilh
hi, lila"", It> [h .. poim .. f dea th. \tM,,,·,tM,.;,;,..\$ far a' h.. {an ..... there i.
.\ frit"1l<I.hip .1eve101'. b.·. .. non Ihr .. "bnl.l!'l 01 "hil". H " II!' .. nd Il>elt'" lhe
I,,·., Ih a l mal.." [h ..m Inseparable. I .. ] ["p, .. f II"," <I'I!' ·n \ Ii, l illll: up hom
"''''illj;l Ill ......... '11e. In.. .""It ..ml m .." 1,..- Ihl'.It"t"pdri fn. E n Ih .. la ll!'.,,'hl{1> no,·
ltin I" ,uff I!'",{I> ol h.. , on Ihl· f"M'I. 01 · 'Jalh n·nJai ns I ree .. ' \ "' ... ·. I.. "'Il"l<'" with
.. .". Ihi ••l..,d0p" illl o a ..·, ....llinR manh II .
...hkh I"'".... th em m",dl> arm",d Ih.·
"M'''' ..... IINInR th .. Ic... au id ... o' Iur-
" i lll l" in t"\t' ,~ dil('{[ i"".
1 11<" . 1"10:', I.....-th a re " 'Ilj;t alUl ,lUll'
\I a ,, ~ l in,... h i. ja ..·, (I , .... "'('I a Wli,[
(J ' .. n~ k o f Ih" ma n . b UI ",1"'aH " "
.. pp li ",,]~ a IItik p "''''''11!' and I..l , ',
thrru ·ay al/;ain.
T h, '.'>C "' lIlt h.. "n logelh('t dra ... lfo..m
.."." {"...-r. >;il>l!'r Chi..r....h".1it'nu· .. rltl
lo~alt~ halt' 1t•.,(OIl'1!' uns h al... bl .. alltl J al...
h as d""'k'pnl ;0 "'"Iual ft'C'lin j;t " . re-




DESIGN, ENGINEERING, INSTALLATION AND MA INTENANCE
FOR EVERYTYPE OF ElECTRON IC EQUIPMENT
Film Production Deportment
- Prod ucing -
EDUCATIONAL PROMOTIONAL DOCUMENTARY
FILMS
Audio-Visual and Opt ical
SCHOOL. COLLEGE and UNIVERSITY TEACHING AIDS & INSTRUMENTS
16mm RENTAL f iLM LIBRARY AND PRO JECTION EQUIPMENT
Call 83071-2-3 for FREE Consult ing Service
Atlantic Films & Electronics Limited
.""t t~n:' i n d .... e1ltJin~ in lu ,lith ~ u ,ine,
II .. IK1li,,, 1<> plullR" ,I" .. 'n the 'I'TI'
ru.l, ,Io'p<'.
.. ,..... I1Ialn lhe tle--cTnI h~l<lnlo.u~
'lippinll:: ~lId ,litlillli: ...,Inel i",.... 1o><i"1I:
h" t... lallto:-. ho:- t1e'itXlld~ upitlh
..il ..·• e ll id . more nimhle .. I f,.,I.
I. ,"ml, ahea,1 pitlinll:: hi, o"n "a, tJ<... n.
li .li"lI: up cloud, 0 1 ,ntl" .. hi<h ".",.. .
Ii"'.... hi,k him rompkl.. h
\h.. U1 h~ lf ... 1\ do .. n. J a l t' f.... l- Ih ..
",,' ... lI::i"e "'a~ beneath h im , li t' li " .I ,
him"'l f f;l.l1inll: Ihmu)':h lilt' ai r.
\ ,hu1' hlu ff. h idde n h, tne .. ,h
flulh dnft, h ;l.' rrkked him
Ik R<." p lu lIRin): d" .. " Urldhl.· I..
hrt'~l h i. ,k5n,n l.
II .. l pl t·"I~. h.· laU, dl" "'1 1.....111' ftTI
;nul h ih IIr" KI<1I1", 1 ... ilh 01 .il l,· ni nK
Ihrll l. .-I1.-I, i' '' I.'d "" rn" ...hal h " ;r la\ o:r (>f
R<>l1i nK {n "n lli t· 1" ' Im " I {Hll ld. " h i,
fall i, l iu al h hail ed In a l;l.l!!:" It. l an d
h.·liM.lil l.
'ihrr Chi d . "'·H,ra l \Uth ahead. h ad
,ll;i..·" ;I. \e1 p 01 di,mn "' h,, " h.. h ;l.<! .....·n
hi, m;l.,Ict·, helpl.·", f;l.ll II<lllrld inR
hael. ht' 1"_ lhe mot jon tess fiRlu o: in
rh .. " ...... I.i ll lt' .. ·hinn •.....-ap<'hi Ih m al
a, he Ir" I.. ;1.1011"" [be hlel fiRun,.
t inalh. h.. ~"p' nuufi"lI: the ,lil1 fa....











Bett ..r make lUre it b..! Politi .
YOII bourbt art .. ).... ,.. baek
may not be adequate to eov.
r('placement eostorbomt
and rUlnisbin&:, at plewnt pIIC'elo
Let us look your polid "
o\'('r and bring th('m up to da t6.
Do It today-fOI )·OUI o....n
peace of mind.
TH I:: :"riEWFOU:"riIlL\~U QU ,\ HT ER U
.. .....~.• a in'l I h,·1 Jal.· RUUll ill ll: Il ec r' s
d;l."-II:. J im : ' """ ;I. I..... ·h i, ".·retl. man
5lamlinR 1,.. I" n · th .... in.lo,,,' "f .. 100 111
p a<l oo with ("('Hlhi"R £r.. rn ........·illg
llenlk 10 .. ,lo-epinR ''''Il:. "'i""1 ChK-f
I.........11 -Im. I Ihilll, Wo nd C'T .. nl "'5
doi,,' ·e....;. 11"'11'1 u"l .. lh ........ J ..l .. round
, .. r lill 'plinll: br l " l' . an'''·a...-
.\nolh.. r Ill"" ri In ..n hn.i.lt' .. Mo'e
inOll(' .. .m"r"'l h"I".. ", ..", Ij<.inslh('
'pe ..l o:-r al Ih .....i"d..... li e i, 'OUn!!:,?1
,,'ilh .. cle a n -, h,, ' ('n I..to: ..n.1 h ..ml"Olne,
ru~ro Ic a tures. II ... i. ... 11.hroad ~hnu1<l·
r-ret! a nd 111<1\('5 with ;I. I· Ii..." .... se.
" II .Ure r- . Rill . I A "','" ""no,,,·
lile he nlll ' '''S ~1",u I_ Ja l ...·5 ,.. ' I "' i[ h
hi rn.I""ls li l .._ m... I... h<·\ ill ",,, ,.. ...lnd
"I trouble. I.e(~ It·1 h im in : '
T h.. 1"' <> ar .. Ira,k r ~ , lI ill Ha tcher ..nd
l im ()'{ ....nne r , and IIri, i, 1111" Ir a<linlt IMN
,m Ihc' ri,,,, R",na i,w .
:\''' '' ' . Bi ll [no H'S ("'Ill I I,.. win dow an d
" IM"U, Ih l" door .. ' rh .. 01.". e. Il l' call< 10
t he , h iH' r in R ani m,,1 "u ndinll: in Ih t' I.....
"I the h u i lt1inR. .. hi th {fO"'''' 10 life
i lllllu"t.fi.. l..h. h.. un di 'lJ: in I.. I h.· r" ......
·· lIe'.lht' p""r .lo'R lo. ... , li l.· he's corn ..
a Ionll: "';,(\.- sa~. J im " IA",l" l the
ru" on IhO'>(" ~, am I f>-;l'" r h.. rl".
Iooul al h im .... t .. aW llnt.f .. ,,,I ......,llo the
door. f h inl h(", In inl[ I" tdlu, ....me·
Ih inll:;'''
ASK ABOUT O UR
HOME OWNERS
POLICY .• •
One Poll ey. whi ch costs ap-
pr oximately. th e sa me as Firl'
and Extend ed Coverage, In -
cludes Otbt"r Covera ges such
as Th eft an d Burgl ar y, p er -
suna t Li ab ili ty, Med ical Pa, ·
m ea ts a nd additional Liv ln«
Exp enses sh ou ld you have to
m ove from you r hom e wbne
r ep airs a re be ln r mad e.
All ow an res ar e mad e for
n :lsti nr Insu ra nce until It ex -
pire s and run u sb ere dit I~
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I h.. I"" " a lIh 'i l\ o:r Ch id fo r a .. hile
tale ;l.pparnn e.. r..n" ", i..1 .. ,.. Il , around
Ihe .....m 1<1 p" " "I Ih.. i r £....1; tbeu
I..m"d h... l lei rhc .Io,," ..nd Ri' .. ...,,,n.1
""up huh
- 1I.. ·d r .. rt a inl~ i~ IninR 10 Iell no
..."" .. lhi"I1;.·· umli"u('S J im. ·· Rill. II'
1011;"- him 1......1 ""uK'"lhinR "'hilt: I sho.. .1
O'l"r .. "d h.. ,o: .. tall wirh ""11I;<'''''' ""011
and CA,....... hl c Ri le, .. r.... n Ihi,,-
lI<·ful .. 1o'"R. 1" 0 1Il0uIlIies l"Il!C'T 111<"
rOOIll wirh J im O· (;ol1ner.
·CA,ult!n·1 lI::il 'i", ta coal a ting," .'",
clair", lIill ..' Ihn ,·IIIt'r. •. \ 11 'e min.h
i, Ilin· 'rou",1 ; h ... ronm 'n slOp p in' .. I
II d,,,,, lil.··(' ,,·anl. ".m('>m.· 10 f..,lkr
r h{, fr'u r " '01 1.-11 h im I" r a s h" n [im...;
I hen 'M·lR,·a nl 'M0l[ \ I.....~ls: '· 1 think h f" ~
I l\ ill~ lu Idl U\ " ,llIelhi nR a nti I Ihi ll l
I "''' 0''' wha t II I'. I "e!i f" " J all" I'
h un -om .... I"'re. I>Clh ap . ....e n d ca d. Ri ... ~· .
kt'~ R" I hd.l In he ..dq u a n .......ntl R"I
I he tl<lJ:' ......,1. l'ethape vilver Ch id "' i11
le... t ra ro hill1. Ji "' ... r... vou r .. m ;n!!:'"
.. , c..,Uint. am:·· II.. te pli... .. \II<!.
I Ihinl .. ,,,·ro: liRhl. J ;l.l.· h in " "n ..
".n 0 1 Iruubk. RUI. ,,·h ..1 a do'!{ 10 0''''''
all Ihi, .. '... I<> RO:I help I.. r him:"
1,, ;1.,hnll timo: Ih.· Ihtt"€" mt'1l have ..
,Ire lo:-a.h .. ilh '"od. medi....1 ,uppli.
and a 'Ir""h T h.. , ""1 u lf o'er lh ..
'"""""l"'OO ,,'" .. ith .. ih· er Chief rUII·
ni nR a h.-".1. ()..-.-..,ion..lh, h.. lI hhl'S
h... ·l 10 r ..a'~'t<" h i ll ,~ lf rhar Ihc.-~ a, e
follo.winll:.
.\ 11.., Ih .... · I", u r, " ' fa.,1 n a \ d . th .-,
r..a,·h Ha n l I h<1l11I''' ''' ', li ll ie ca hill <>11
Ih.. rh r-r hd ll l. 'I rach " ' <;il\", <:h id.
[hd[ Ih.·) h~\ " I....·n f.. ll"w in R 11<>1(' '" ~
!t'",in « ' It-a, ill lll h' ·I'' ''I .ll'adallamulld
i ,
. fA . ...., li l.· he .....~ her e la~t lliRlll
""nl'[i "'l':' ,au ( ~IIl,ldb l<.- Rile, . ··<; U<·,,5
H a n l lh,, " !!:11l u " 'a' hL, ""'n '''ORbuli"R
..nd .li.ln' l 1... l her I" i",,...l iRa[c:·
J u .. II...n thnl "lI1el"ll;<'" front Ill..
.... bin anti Ihe' .... plain the sItu .. l i" " II>
him; the n ~I .. ff f"lIo"'inll: Ih .. In......'
Ih('~.
1\<:I",e 1<"'11: Ih,,~ caleh <iRhl .. f him
al[.. in .h....l i,,1t on Ihe m ..nd connnue the
fa<t pat.. ,
\ fl ..r huur...f In, .. I. the, {(lin" upon
l ..l ,,·, lillk uhill b~ me sbore "f I ...l ..
I... ,.. ..u. II i, d .. r.... d ..... I.. le ;l.nd d ..... rtoo
·1 h.. ~ p n ..,s on.
t'in;l.lh. Iht· tI,,1t 1" ..<1, Ih..m 0111 01 ..
dump of ,Pnlu' and Ihl"~' ..... Ieh hi m
,,'ldll,bl.. a ncl ,Ii,k tlo " 'n Ih .. ",tI .. of ..
riM '" hill in ln ~ , 1.,<,1' r,,\·ille.
nIC ~' SI"I' a nt i ...alt h him "o "'l'klc
I".· lIl·su'n t.
-rur :"riE.WFO l';,\ll(...\:'\1) Q l '_\ RTf,RL\
I h.·u . h. · ,t"",1- >Iill. " ' '' i '' lI: .. " " .. l h i,,'II:
i" Ih .. VlO.. ·•
" I Ih i"l. .. .,' , ... found h i", : ' ni.... J im.
' 1 lhin l. Ih .. I·' }1Il... in Itl..- VI" .. . \\' '' ' ''k l
if h..·. .. ill diu";'"
1 h.. \ 1..1... -ome tlwdi.... 1 ,,,ppti... . lood
alid lho:- ""re hh.. r fmm th .. . led un"fu!h
pi.1. l ho:-i..."'. tIo .. n Ih .. ,I .. p<'
...il ... r ( Jl id ,utl<h " ..rin~ ......·n .. I
Ih ... "hinl ..' Itl..-~ a p p r.....rh
... -~an l .....11 i' Ih... linllo rc ath him .
II e lot"lltl- (!O:NO to } ..I.e. 1>T",h."" Ih ..
,,, ..... h .. ", hi, f..... and ftt l' hi. 1',,1,.,..
" lIuTn "'ith Ih .. ,t ....I<·h..T. h",,~ II .. ...
Mill "Ii,,· hut h""I1~ fr"..thitu·n . I th in '"
h. · " .., '" tt'll: ""'.....,, ", ...("\1. I t.... fall
01.... ·11 th .. slope I.no.'l....1 him u n(onociou';
I,, ' .. ·.. ,,101 haH' .Ii ..d for ....... if hi. dog
h..d,, ·, I...... ". h ere :·
{ :.trd,,!h a nol 1I:.'lIIh . Itl..- uuctm...:iou§
",.. n i . ..i .....1 lind 1<''''(,,, 'd un t he
,tr.- leh .. r.
" el "" a ' Ih ... . n.. .... h.... lind ~t
1I fi ~inll: .- ("m m a ll. l , ...·1"11: .·00111 y "t! .
"' If ..·.. d.. ,, ·t ~·I">ln.. h..a l l.. h im'-!ui.... -
h . .. .. rna, ""C hi", ' ('I . ~
In a m all.. . of mi"utt"S a " am. Ii ...
i, h"",i"lI: ho-.i.k Ih ('" " ." ,id. II",n .
I h.. heat lI"d "'lI"pna,i,,' "lI"f",1 lI a\{'
Ih ...i • .-fI('{I .
} al.c ,lin "",I "I"'''' hi " •.~.... H e
,tan... ar"und \a,allih ..no' ",I.. " \ \ 'ha l
' a l' pt'"l1{'"(l ? \\'I... , c·s ' ih ..r Chid'"
·, \ .. u t.... 1,. .. h...1 bll" .." .... ....' ... ~ r ll:•.atll
... .. 11 "'Y" u , <..~ "'.... I ~nur l ife. li e
au ra, 1... 1 "u, " IU'n l io.n al the 1'....1 a no!
1"""l1:hl ", I" \ .. u . ~
'- \· .. u " l<'lIn_hC' 11 all Ihal , "-
iii 11:;1 ·.. tp Ier 111<" ·· ctarm.. J a i " a
.. ....1. .. hi'f'<' r .
.- \" ""1<" .. . rili:h, :- r..pli~ ....r1tt..a n l
.....11 ...' 'it, .. , Chi,., 1I..1lo""·, 10 h is
"'aSlC'!. ~ \'o ll· r..... r ill:h ,:"
Ja l.C' .. ...a ri l\ liIi..... "n ... mano! pta ..
II "lIItI hi, n ~ . '<ih t"l Chief nu ul...
{ hidi"lI: Ih at ..r ,h"l h OI, "'""II:"Q
I" fi ll hi,,·' .... fr.. m Ih .. Ih ••"(' o llk". l .·..
l bc fi .. · Imn" I"il/:h'n and n il!;h l f ~ lt ..
IiI.e a ht~< ... " "laill "' c r Ill .. 1"11<1.
II MIT E 0
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c. E. A. JEFFERY PASSES AWAY
C.E.A- JeHery, former editor of the Even ing Telegram, died July 18 at
51. Clarf"s Mercy Hospital after a lenzthv illness. He wa~ in his 84th Year.
The late Mr . Jerrerv's tenure as editor of 'I'he Tele.e:ram was spread over
36 years. beginning in 1923.
Testif~ring to his capabilities as iI.
Jou rna lis t and editor The Canadian
Press said: "he is one of our oldest
and ablest correspondents." He
was 70 when he retired as a Can-
ad ian Press writer in 1950.
The son of the Rev, Charles and
Mrs , JeUery, he was born at Sandy
Point, St. Geo rge 's Bay May 25, 1881,
Schooled at Bishop Feild College
in 51. J ohn 's, he la te r bec ame As-
sista nt master (1901- 13 ) an d again
jo ined the tea ch ing staff 1921- 23.
In 1914 he jo ined the Ca nadian
Expedit ionary Force and by 1917
was appointed to the Canadian H igh
Com m iss ioner 's of fice in London
Arter the F irs t World War the late
Mr . Jeffery became prm eipa l of the
Sol d ie rs Re-establishment school
1919 to 1921.
Then in 1923, he took over th e
Edi tors hip of The Even ing Telegram.
Unrelenting in his pursuit of ac-
cu ra te and effective news, he was
responsible for focusing attention 011
several notable events during th e
first half of the 20th century,
In 1927 he determined the location
of the plane "Old Glory" which
crashed in the Atlantic attempting
to make a trans-atlantic crossing.
The plane left Old Orchard, Ma in e
and headed out over the Atlanti c
for Europe , cutting across the south
coast of Newfou nd lan d eneoute
The next thing heard of t he air -
cra ft wa s an S.O.S. sig nal pi ck ed up
by a shi p at sea, wh ich relayed t he
pl ane 's position as given by the d is-
tress sig nal
However, Mr. J effe ry was con -
vinced the position given was wrong.
Knowing that the plane has been
travelling at 90 miles-per-hour, he
tracked her course and placed her
in an entirely different position.
The late Mr. J e ffe ry chartered
the 5. 5. Ky le, a Newfoundland Rail-
way coastal steamer and had her
sail to the rescue or the downed
fliers. Unfortunately, when the
Kyle arr-ived. both the pilot and the
co-pilot were missing. but the Ky le
found the plane's wings in precisely
the position marked by Mr. Jefferjr
He also wrote for the Inte r na t ion-
al News Service and The Times of
London. He covered the trans-at-
lantic flight of Alcock and Brown,
the sinking of the Southern Cross
and the Viking and the tidal wave
which assaulted the Burin Peninsula
in 1931.
The late Mr. Jeffery was also Gen.
tlemen Usher of the Black Rod in
the Legislative Council 1921-28. He
also se rved on the Council of Higher
Education a nd the Ed ucat ion al Cur-
rieulum Commission, 1933-34
In 1935 he was awar ded the J ub-
ilee Medal a nd th e nex t yea r an
M.8 .E . for h is outstanding contribu-
tion to the civic life of St. J ohn's.
H e p layed a lar ge part in various
boys' orgamgations, notably the
Church Lad's Brigade.
A keen sports enthusiast, he holi -
dayed at salmon fishing, and. hunt-
ing each year. He was a long-
time member of the National Geo -
graphic Society and the Newfound,
land Fish and Game P ro tec t ion As-
soclation,
The funeral was held from the
xewrcundtend Cathedral.
GOOD LUCK
Wa it t ill you taste
New Goad Luck
Made from 1000/0 pure
vege ta ble ails
It 's THE FRESHEST Margarine an th e Island !
Because it is
Made Fresh Daily Right Here in Newfoundland
" Yo ur Houv f eN Vetce"
,, ·n ...1 .. ·ith di."li nni.. n in Ih e
""uth .\i.--inn I\<...r W ..r. W hen Ihe
•·..11 ,,~ in I!IH . h.. u n d....-lOt >lo. lo ... i -e
.. " Ii 1 u" i l _ 91h H e ld .\ m h u ].,,,,,e-
..-hkh Ill 0,,·1St.·.., ..;nl. ill 19Hi .
" ",1\ " I the "' .... f...undl.." d eu l_some
"f Ih em Ih .... lojt-iul ",udent. in " o n u ra l)
.."Ii,tn! ..n.1 wer .... t Ih.. .c"ne 01 ..nion
in 1l''"' lI;:i urn h~ \ pril 01 Ih ..1 ' ..a r.
O m .. h..· rt·llli1rletlltl"'.. ··'hallh u 'lIll:h
Ih(' tr~i"l/: e ..pe-rinl(c of lilt' 8t ocr W ar.
'h.. ,inK I...·n .... u l(hl in la ngled m~h(',
.. I milil"~ lTd I..ve) h., ",..... M nC"\C"T
"[('iii,, fintl h im ...' l1 pbl/:u..d b\ ..., m" .. .
"llid.. I . lo( lItll('IlU ··
BUI h('r e he "ii' once m.. r.. pe r....in;e-
milil"" , , ·hi ..h .. e", ", .. llinulinou,
dllIin~ f i, W.. rld W a r IJa"
I·.. , .....,all, I, ,,l.rt inl/: lhe " ·ar .. ·"uM
10(' ••1 ll:rC"".. , .. r Iglh , h..n th e .... pe-....
iii_I Ih""l/:h l ,.. ",ihk. o ne I>et:am(' en.
"'111.",,"1 "I th" ht ...-;un ll:u n" qu ali,il'!>
in Ih .· 1111..-(' "'''nth. I llIu u l/:h Ilr .
1' 0"1 ' ·" "'lIti lit . R"'r in " f rhe Gt-n..n l
1I ' '' p ilil l " I \I " n ll l"al c.. ·h.. " -ii' -econd
" Iii.. ·, i n Ih , ' un i ll . 1Il ~ ap p li"" l i" " 1IJ
Iilll" '" I(unn"" «,ur".. ca me Ihmlllth
Hn..lh. i t .. ·a, pt ."i h Le fOT me I" ,·n ler
'''' ;I ,li if u ll , n .. ill II ...." ' n ill . 'n
Il"dill in !: i" t:n l(la nd .
lit . I' t,t,·.. I/:rlta l ll ,,"d<'il ,"1 h in....,1f
lU hi ~ 1I1(·n . a lUl t'H· nl u dlh became all
"u h ld nclill l: adm inist rato r al He,,<l·
'I"a rl ...., in I :a lld ,l ian " ,'<lica l Cor l"
I' l .·, i" u. til 111~ ,·nliSlm.,.u in 1!1I5.
lIlt" .. ·.·i l(·r u f th i. 11.·.. , uc m. Wd' Ih,·
""i'ldll t p ,,,It ,,. o f DOlll/:l..s \lel hotl i' l
( :I", ,, h in " <>l1t "' ·'LI. I lr . I'dt"t~ W", a
lIIt·mI K·' " f Ih i, , h' H.·h; a nd Ih TtHll(h Ill'
,i.i ld t i" n i t "'''~ k a rnl Ihat . d' a /'h, ·
,i , i;. n . h.· "d. I(r ..al h bdn.....1 h\ · til..
" .... pk " f ' \ -....u nn tllu. " I" n l rt'al . thn"' l(h
hi, ..-ffit;'· " 1 ;1.1 ,,1 pr aruc a1 tlt'\"lit",. I"
dutv.
I ll ' .... ' <>n rh c _ta il .. I the Ro ... 1
' i. l",i", 1I....l'i till I'h "i, i..", "'I ,,,-{.il!
l ·n i,,· , . il ' , "lid I/:a'e ktI UTC"'> 10 IlI... li",1
.1".I.·nl> in Ih .. 'f't'l' i",1 fi d.1 o f ( ;Ula..
'''''-'11:' ...nd ut h"r g..n ...... 1 medical 'lUI>--
)nh
Ilr . I'...t,,·r, ."'lIl .. l nolll iI prom in...nt ilnd
lIu .......lIh. I;t",ih ill "'1. Joh,,·s. H ~,
hrulh.." held i"'ptll"'llI ","' ilio n. in tlK"
''''''run lilc lit.. tJf th .. lil'. One brolher
Mo ..." J ..~. P"'''l' ......' a min ir.r.. r of the
" .·l h,.. Ii,1 Chu" h and served in th a1
...,.... i" ill 1. 1..... "'1'....,.1 He .. a> au
""pert ill ""'rp""''1. rh.....udt'1l~ of Ill'
d .....-ill rcull lhe li n,c h.. I'ul ,enti·
From Rev. Garland Burton
\ Tribul.. 10 ( :01. ( .h .. r ...... ,\ . .. ..1...., \1.1 • .
~. R... -. Gar Lm d (; . Burton
Rece ivm g the " .-Gill "'...... mall:../inc
lur lhe month (If J UIl" 19h-t. 1M' c apl't"ilr'
..<I au uem of impnn..nn: T"lI:..rd in~ I.. .
Char ..... \ _ Pel e n . one ..f Ih.. rnlO"'netl
'10"" of "' ",Io u nd lan d ...·00 i...1",,,1
10 r..OKh hi. n inen-,.....,ond bitlhdil\.
k e •. C;.. rb"t1 ( ; . Ru rt ..n
Il..ar"ir;
..'Ind .·", ·1",,-..1 i t. ·m I" Ill. Ch",. .-,.
I' t' lt 'n of M ontreal. 1'" ,.h " I" \ nU (oli id
l im l 'IM. l" in ~""r lll dgalin.' "· 1 h .· I',,~ I '
man ];,lltH:l_.. · tJl l"l'C....here .
I .I'" dbOlH W ,nuh Ih e La h r"d " r
I! u" , t i" n . H i' lur k a lh i l i ll l a l. · "'Illl. ·
" ....·b. h il 1I'..'t' ...... " I" 11,1 cruh an
anidl" In Il r. "dUII. IeU; T her e ... ill he a
I.·" ph ut llt'"' and " II" ..;nh snap " I all
...f '" lal..n .. n ... ..., \' i r~i nia I.al.._
~ ..·a\ ha.l in 19u' . l it , n", le .. ·iI. th.·n
"".. li t a l t!o(["r ..." h.."rd_ I h n ..· ~"U IIll:
u"' n .. 'e re l hat ,ear .....ll l .. lI lh.· I"'h r" .lor.
", H' " ..... 1 a lii no l a I/:ret·" h'>rn .. n Ihis
, uh}t'n,
A TREASURE HOUSE
l f ro 'n Ih.. Eunin!: T d t>}:;r-oIf1l)
n .-a T ...i r;
It .. as in Ju h . l'JIl1. Ih ill Ih .. lat .. I"hn
J. b iln. illlrotlll ~n! I" c "' ",f"u nd lil", 1
(! udIl ..r h inl o IOC Ii l..ran lifc .. I "' ..
luunulantl. Sm re Ih"l l illl .. t he "'''ll:",in .
p"hli",n:I fou r I; m.... ~CiIrl~. h,,' h. .. , .n.. ·
..n in.li IUliun. a ' .. ri l"hk u..a,u",·hou
u l valuable in lo Tnul;"n p.: ruininll: ...
,, " r i,l"nu·. hi,wl\. ha 'inl/: pUbl ~.h 1
ani.l..., fro m a m..",l/:" rh .. mill:hli'''1 J'f"'''
and 1............1 mimI. in "' .... ·foundblld. a'
.. ·ell <IS articles h. nolM :"ri" '"' " ,, ntl ·
l<ind ..!. li\inl/: ahroatl
I n lIlilinuin cnn l in ll...." publicauou " '
;::hm:,,~na:;~:;~c~:Tnl~~~;;h;:<i:";::'I::
mOL' 1 bl> ~\t"Il 10 11K" fir M l'u hl i....er,
hi. " .n <ind ,,<im("l.ill.. a nd Ih .. p Trw:tl 1
p"hli ,h,,·r. 'II. I . W. J il n~ . a "' '' " " I
IIlIl. h ('>,per it"ll,,, i n the fidd of jnur.
nali sm
II i, lh el"'p'· oflh is .. ri ll'r lhillllK"
quant'rh .. i ll co nrin u..· to p lay su ch a
,i l,, 1 r.. l.. in I hl" hi . wn " ' "' .. .. f.. un d ·
liI"' I. _'. t.
Til E vewrm-xm.axn q t '_\ I{ T l:IU .\
r··]~~~"~·····!






HART SHOES like . 11 other
qu .lity good s from the
ROYAL STORES LTD.
UNCONDITIONALLY
W. te r St.
Gu.nnteed ,
--
l" to rs (It 't ar·de,ill" in the aIK""-.-,,i '·
illg "f nu,- new .'illpetior "- 110,,1
I he trainillR u nd e r Li."llI.,C"lulll Pet er -
filled "'" fur hil(her .....·nite . ,,0'111'11 m~'
""nllliilSi,," ram ... IIIroll!:" as a Lleut-
l'lIdn! in H e" " C;lll1n...r~ . Ik ill!\
RatCHet! lu the -.e.:unrl Sie~' ll riga<k of
th e Garr;"'''' .\ n i lk n . I "''-H'd in t Il('
~ l l d SieRe (]', E..I.) n a l l..r~. whcu- throu!:"h
the last hundred d a n of that ter rifir
a,h a n..., . lu' read",,' G. ' rm an \ , a nt i u llr
I 'n i l "',, __la tium...t at vreh tcm. l\n'lI1~
miln fru m lllmn . u n t h" Rh in e.
T her e h i le waitil1!1" fu r u ur n'U ,, "
lO Canada IIl( "lio",,1 l -n i t, were Io rm-
cd to keep lhe hUh ar li'e. Here I
£"ull.1 1I1~","l f t'l1j1;a,i(."(1 in tearhing again .
" na h li ll!: I h.. ""M iers to hrus h li p in
11]("111,,1 "'n r l, SO as (n he readv for dut\
a thuille.
I write lhi' 10 ,how 1lI ~ n 'spe '" a",1
apprl·cia li.. n fo r a g rea r su n o f O Ul
ho mel a nd . ,,'110 to th is ,l a , is I" " " ,ur "d
"",I a, lured I" th " comra,les " f \l o nlr e a l
who mee t eac h ~ea r t.. p a' I I", i r h" lllaR"
l<I C"I. Ch as..\ . Pe te rs.
\ lay h,· live mauv llltHe years to ill '
' p i n~ Us in tr u" de vouon 10 th,' ,·au, e
"r humaultv am i lH Ihe Crown u n .....
whir h he IHne such a "lO llIit", ,,t paT!
FROM OLD AND NEW
SUBSCRIBERS
>;ir: _ P lea S(' send me a ,ul"niplion
to ~"Il[" Q ua r tn l' a , 111 ~ wife j U'1 rc-
l'e n th ,i,ill'd ,o"r heamifu l r i ll fo r the
firs t ' lillie. ' lIer p<'<'p'" "a llle from
(; rl'ClIsIHmd anti T " p, a il and "e Iintl
IOllr \ Iatral in e mo" intert'S t ing.
YOllrs trul~,
F. S. Reyno ld, .
\\ -,' <[ vancouver.
,j,,_ I alll "'n anxious to I.....-'m'e
a [""Rular sUII'\{ril)('~ 10 th .. "Xewfouud-
1;.11, 1 Quanerh':' W nu h l ~uu pica,.., 'tart
st:'n, linR th is riRhl awa~ an ti hill IlIe whe n
I willrelllitaton.c.
Yo u rs t ru ll .
Ha n i..1 L. Ste wa r t , \1.l 1
Prince Ed wa rd Isla nd .
'ir:_ I ha,e j" " n-ceivcd a f() 1'~ " f
"'ur 'i"n""e r Issue. I ha,e hl'e ll rc -
,ci'i llK co Pil", fora lonR timc.aml l ta l"
a'h an taR"' of lhe ["'''lu''sl fu r ,-ha nKc o f
a,ldt ...", . to express 1111 thank s and al' p re
riat i" n . luI' lh e: pleasure I ha,e receiv ed
fro m '''Ul unique. hiswric ami sple ndid
t'uhlicancn
( RCI .) G. Camp.
\lm mt l' ,·a r l.
'r ue ~E\HOL: :"'()L\:'IiU Q , JAH.T ER U
Sir ;_ I a m int crc-tcd in th i, suI>
sniptio n IK''''''' ''' I a lll hom .,\ ,'wfOlln d
"'nd (-I-rinit' Ih , ) _ and a m anxi""s
for ho,, 1<' new and c\elll> _ I do SollLe
wl iti lllil' f" r thl' " Fishe rma n 'S .vdv oc a te",
1''' 1'1 L'nion _ and en joy articles from Ill )
homl"ia lld whi, h wa' th e illil ial rca-on
for th , ' p" h li ra l io " hein~ selll to me .
T her e arc in Ill\ fam ih _ fa mi lies fro'"
11\11<" th "t i, _ b~' l he name of J "II"S--
rel a t i,,', ou thc l' llt llll;h m an side of th e
Ia milv .
Yn "" t rulv ,
Pea rl r lm ' Kh "' an ( ; rH lo ,
Rn.H,l l ~ n . x. Y.
"i r :_ I' lca se S<.·",lmeth.. :'\e " 'fou ",1
I" nd Q"ant>r l ~' for a no mer vcar. I am
" " c1osing r her k fo r one do ll a r a",1
twelll,. fi,·c rents in p a ) men t fo r i l.
\lrs . William ,-\ squir es.
\ f elr os(-,. vrass.
Comments from a
" Gree nspond Saga "
Reader
>;ir :_ I'Iea sc Fiud en el" ......1 th e S Il I11 o f
lW" dollars a",1 eiRh t~· cen ts 1'!':?.Il0) I
am "'n " ",(' II iruc rc-tcd in th e la" I W O
issues. a, the" tell o f m ,' hlt,hood davs
"" (;."" ,sd K'rr ; Is la nd . a mi o f ;n, p arenls.
111 the J u n e i" ue there i'apholograp h
" f 1I1 ~ ' Fa lh n . a mi o f 111\ hrot hc r R" lK'n
who " 'a, f ll r r inR ill lhe fa r X orth a nd
wa, l i lled III all [ , ki lll<> . and i ll lil t'
...·plelllbc l· issul' th... c i, a p ict ure 01
ruv \l u th e r .
I "'a, ho m Il (-c. 11<1l3 o n (; •..-.,dK' rrl
hl;l11d , " nd "a me to G lo l cno w" with
mv pa rt·u t' in I ll!IX ,,-hnc I ha ve lil",l
,' '''I' sinn'. G!I"'ertown at th a t t illle " 'a'
,er, th i" l) populated with ICl~ nanu..-
ru;u ls (anot her rca 'o n " 'In I a m inter -
<,sted i, be cause a u HllTihu lOr to tl",
" (~ rt'etl'pond >;"Ka " the Re ' _ Gar lan d
Uttn o ll mani,",1 us iu lI ..e. IfIllX He
Was rhen stali"ned at G I"H' rt"WIl. Ihe
miuivt ..r of the \I e l l" ..-Ji" Church alld
sin.e Iea" ing lOUr m is' io n . We ha , ·c heard
H'r~' little o f him.)
\ h wi fc was I""n at (;fOl c nown Oct.
IllX3. 1I" r parents lllOlnJ in from
Ca la! in a some ,ear' befo re . her fa ther
a " lIial11u",I " and Iwr nmtl,..r a ·· Lod.'(e:·
(; 1"'l:'rI"wn h"s Ronc ahead h ~' lea l"
and hon l"h durinll; th e pa'l fe w ~eaT\.
La st ~·..ar _....me " f o u r r.. ads wne p a n "<.\
and th is ,ea r thc~ a re bei nR fini ..h,·,!. We
,,1,0 have the _'ational Pa tk ju-t a few
mil", fro m u s. a nd our roads I" a <l i n ~ in ·
1I> it. and all Ihe TO;ld, kadinll; 10 it a rc
paled .
25
Our 10 "'11 110'" has a popU lation of
abou t 3.lHHI, h as a residcru doctor , a
ReRi"n a l I l iRh 'i( h,..-,I. a n d around ..ix
or St'Il'n EIc t1l (·tllar~ "d llH' ls and seve ral
,hul'("hes. _-\ho two h"l c k """era l ,'ab in ,
and motclv, Ka' srarious, an d resiaurallis
'" '''U"an see ll ", re i, "til,.. impm"c lllCnt
,iuce nt, wife fir,t WCIll to S('lll ..-,1 in a
room in \lr. ... ..., Ru rl e.. ·•. ",.. ran re -
mem l..,r when the fir st school Wa' hu ilt
around 11<90 , a n d senl...1 fo r ..,-IltH,1 an d
('hurch S('"in's h..-, for a few vca rs ll nl il
t ile fif'<t Chlln-h wa, h u ilt aTOull" J!HIO
I hall' a 1lI'OI Iwr in \ 'an nHl ", ' r and I
want a ""I" fur hi m and a 'i'itil1lt ,ister
from Il ruo lh n . '"'W ,"or l UOJx ' ~ou
haH' lhem o il ha nd .
YOUT> rr ulv ,
Gi ,\cnu .-\ . J a n.·, .
Glo ,-en" wn .
From A Contributor
'i ir :_ I "T otl' H r . Ro he rt Sa un de rs
IH'in t iUR Ottl" m i'l ak e ma de "11 the
·Cl Il ' of R" h l. "amud Ja nes a lll i Dr
Cll arl es 11I,w"" T h ,' ll"m l"'l un dernea th
.houltll ..' re' nsed. I' •.,.ha p, in next i", ,, , '
~ou c"nld in ",me wa~ p" int ou t th a t
m isl ake·. \ 1) a rtide i, we ll p rinted
''''d I 'UI' IH"C lh" rest of the \l am l '
scri pt ,,-il l IK' f" rt ht omi nR in th e Summ...
\ 1"R" l inc .
l . " td ~ , I am l-cad illK and Iln lle l'lin iu K
lit e ula tnia l that La te (,,,«Ion " 'ei r
p lM ed in the Qu a rt er h un d ... thc h ea d
i"K· I.a rhoar" \\" a\( h · _ al .." I all , st ud,·
ill!!" mo re dosd, th e his ro tic al facts
a''''m!>le,1 III IJr . J a" k!n a n and .'(ather .
iUK marcrlal " " ,,"('r n injl; l he La bra do r
Il. ' u nd a ry. an,1 Q llehe(", outburst " f
da,m 'i ucce-, to ~our II;rea t n n, Jer ·
l a l i n~ .
t R",.) Ga r la nd G . lIu r lo n ,
Lou d "n . O n t.
8y DR. ROBERT SAUN DERS, J.D .
l '",k r <1"1,, J an \l a T~ 23r t! , Hil i ' ~ Ir . I{t'lI:inal, 1 \ It 'aclus, who "'-'l\nl ",-j ib th e S9t h
in \\' "rltl \I' <IT II 'niles nit> a ", 1 ....·11'1. a 1I1"II:..,i" ... " I he (;a mt' lt'(" lwcr and ( ~ ' lI l1 ' rHi,k"
fur J a l1 l1i1f ~ in ,,-hirh he h<ls an ar thle that I am proud to u "p n ..luu" hn o'o
I" ~~~:f::,I,~::il:::.~1 (~UT:~;n ~':~d~~:' J~:: ,~ T~l~:: . f~::m\,,~:~n;:~)('~l_;:~I:':'l U~~ ..t~1 ..l,~:
" f (;n>t"ll" " " " l. ",I", ..., "lln"lor~ "("It' 'h e' ('arli ... t ...·III.· I'S on th... " ( 11.1 Rue...... a U' now
,IUIIl ;.ilnl
T he .. hoI.- tof Ih" ",h..mt' sho uld bo:-
di..,I1, .... 1 ",'ilh a 'ompt'"ll"IlI contracto r ,
indudinll;: the si/(," of Ih " 'pill"'a s' anol
cnhl'rl. malinll .mr Ih"t il i. la~
ellOlIl!:h 10 L ... ·I' Ih-t:' I",lt' al 1On' Ianl I... ·ct
.. ilhout lilt: 11......1 1(1 <ltlju-'I cu mberso me
and pn.hahl, indlo'tth.. flood 'II;aIl'S
whMl Ih .. b rot.l i~ in ,pat.... If pm..ihlt',
Ih... Iav lor Ihe ,lam _houl.1 hr ..con\at",1
hom th .. -i_in!': 1l;:1...",<I lllpt'lrt'am of I....
dam) " 'hith ..·illllis .. an ,·lttra area to rht'
slllhu' ,,·~lt·r .. h.·" Ih"laud i, f!,."kti
Ttl.· f in.. j..h , h.. ,, 1t! I..· ttl clear rhe
an'" " f da m. clIh ..... 'pill "' a, a ll,1 rlav ,.\
c;nali"I" of all IH'" ;lIltl 1l1\, 1" r~r""'l h; In
IIlllh up aUtI h U' lI a ll " " ,I. a",1 SllI"'I"
a ... 1 to sl l ip allli .la.·l Ih" lOp soil
p':II'h ...Iuiu.. ttl c"l)(" "'it h rhe run... ff .
there i-, no ll;:Tt'al d."II'·1 Ih "" Ih e fi'h :
'1"1" "'ill I", uni...1 a"'a, b' d"""i, . ..-,
Ih;at s,,"~ IIOUI ('\Cap" downstream 10 br
("".In!':hl I" tho' l"c.;I1 la'" ,,'ith "'o nn a nd
minn".. ; '0" Ifta, esau., th .. h....ar u
Ihae an inflnx "' ,,'.IT..... fi .... "'i11 d("\ 1I0\
Iroml"... lan,I ....... !.
" 0'" .Ioc-s on('" "'I "bout eh.. job: \
""'rdul impt"("li"" of the Sll,-am ' ''oulu
ho- m.;ldt' fo t ""ail an,1 sh rimp. the fOllt.t.
thar .. 'ill malt' Iht' fl ... h 01 th" t lOll t
a delkate ,had.. "f pinl; and il , ;am ple
"f th" IU I"r 'ho"'l<! be t,,,,r... l for ;acid
o~ allali. I ~ .. "I ""'I' ,i~it':' and a ch al
wi lh tht' 1" ",,1 fi,h "rn"' ll vh.. "M en ab le
011<' In fin<l 0111 ,,·".. II'er Ih ." .. a re wild
I mtIC in Ih ('" h n " ,l .
If 11](" ,it,' i. Utle !t'a, lih acft '"ihle, lit ..
"'"rk . h" "l<I l.... I.·lI;llll ill Ihe cmlv 'prinl!:'
hue th rn u ll"hollt Ih.· I'n '!l "l inJ,l s"mlll"r
li n k 1'.",1, " ",It I h.· made in Ihe hn....k.
""'as from II,.. main run. ,,·h..r.. scene
'Oil or .i ll , 0 .. hI h,' i n l ~otl "l("tl a nd a
10:,,,.1 Oltsll;:"'q>rotl "c in!': """,,I p b n l"' l
n" ,ll th .. , h.lIo..- 1"I101 o( t he arc-a 10 hr
"",I pl.-;.'un·. :"ot o llh .. ill a (au'fulh
,i lt·t! -rretch nf water "cld 10 th .. beautv
of Ih t' loum~sitJr, but il Ull in m",n~
"'lot., pmsidt' oonsid.·uhl<- ., ... rl and a
..-."".. 01 income. " e ... ofl ... , an o .......~
i. 'luilt' unaware that ht' h.u a suilablt'
qtc 0.. hi. land unlil ht' is imrted 10
,h .... 1 or fi.h on a hinlOl"s fl('"'" lal.e
',.. !tIMlh il OIlun 10 him Ihal Iht' ni~
tuue "Prinll;: ft'd hw.. l n,,"'inll 1"... isIMlI.
h Ihrm'lIho"l Iht' H'ar Ih"'n!,:h a f1al
pi.-ct' of .nub ..·..... lIan,l. or lo"'·hi,,,.
fi.·ltl. mill;:ht be an idnl .il('"-.
r h is npe of hrtlol .. ill "flt'll plmitl,'
a n " ....·11..,,1 lal ., "r I"le" lo r nom
fishi"ll" a nti duck hUlltill1l: T ht· "i ffimh·
i... "l1eounlef('(1 on la rge r . t t t"am . "",I
ri ..·" an: "nlilt'h It> " ....or· ,.,1I "li"n i,
IlI II 01 lh ... ' 1"... l i,,"; h" H' "''t·.1 h., n o ~ i,l
"r 11•••linll" wilh i" "'''''''1''''''1 hras~
~ilt inll"> and nc e<1 for dah"tat.· and "X
lI is anic,," ", 1.. 110'" "'" in Ih .. ah." ..
1O,·"ti"II .. 1 mall"till" for Janua ...· 19"~ 0 ..
··Cnn'lrtlltion "f a "porlilll!: I .al (' , ~"'lt·
'."("omu,,· n,lati.. n. and ..-amin!':.... Thus,_
" h"m Ih .. lime wh ..n a prdi.ninan
",n.·, IS IIl..<I.., the rousrrurticn o f a Iak ..
"UI Ill' n" thinR hut a source of inh'H·.t
'JI•. (I<-"",.. n · Conl",clo ... :·
T h e Greenspond Saga
In History, Song and Story
\ It. \ 1<.-;.. 1... ,nit,"", me: _ .,) am Iud·
info: "ilh !l:U'i1 inwu-.;I sour arlicl.. in
III ::\.... 1 11.. ,><1 Q unlrrh. ''''1;110'(1
"( ;"'0"11>""".1 KiI··. \I ~ brOlh,'r ( •••.. 'R...
"'-ho le ..,h., at " '('\!e" m... h ... "''l'11 10 it
tllat I r«r;u' m~ copies. I am .u.... Ih;at
"t"nIJOOlh hom the "Old Rod ; " ,,'iIl
be for"er gr;udul to ~ou for the Ian-
wlit: ;amounl of researc h ~ou muSI have
pu, in to thit article.
I mUlinl an r.ol!:li~h lIirl .. hilt" 00:'1\.
inll .. ith th .. ,,9,h and ..h<:lM' '0 Iive in
t:nlll,,,,". ,,·h .. r.. f..nune ba • •miled on
me III m;a." .. ;a,'~
I "m the ""n of \ b fl in \I<"a<lu .. .. hn
<li...1 in Ih lf h I"ir li.~. ar,,1 on "'''Ihn
lal " r mani 1 Ch"rl •-s Dt,,"nO?r . on .. of
(;••1'- In " "'1 I{.'n llt-m,· n " Ie. etc.
Yours .in"erdy.
R'-'K :\It"ad ns.
I t l"''''' ''lI hl~' ajl;Tt...· with " R<'j;t that
'"Chari i.· n....'ll<:l'''. a' h.. wa' l nn wn ill
( ;.·••·"'I'.. n'1. "'a' a fin .. 1\ 1)(" of man _
Il a, i" lI joint.l th.· :".· ..·f.... "'II..ml Ro, ..1
:";a, .. 1 R.....·n.· in its .>ul\- d..n he 5.ll'"
mue h "'n in' in \\'orld War I. I 1a.1
'I.ll'" \fr, Iln ....... r _ no'" pa"",.1 On _
in Ih o.. lhn. :"e .. ' Yorl. in the 19'2(1"$
.. h',\l mall' (;rtt1hp"'HI rt .... ·n ist ~ c;amt'
th ..... Inr a ' ..ar or ''''0 _ includinI:
Rt'11j"ftlin C"rtn "nol 'amud Cart.. r loon
.. I Ih .. I"m .... ' -.:-alinl!: raprain _ Ih ..
1"I"P,·lnC.",,·r) .
ti ...t , I millhl a,1oI that \Ir. \f('"adu'. a'
··R. \Ir...hl' 1.1.1:' .. ilh cliTt'H o ... R {
\I,,,,,It .. ;11,,1 \'. R, \If"adlh ,11('" .. tnt....l rv
T ilE xewrouxm.x xn (lL',\ RTJ::RLl
lh.. ta...-s lOIn Ih," ,,-h,,'" "f Ih .. flon,l ·
ed area ,houl,1 h" ft·ll....1 a, ncar tu
~IUu", 1 kId a, IlOS-~i hk b~' "'I""ri""n...1
wo"d",,, ,,. for it is of Ih e utrn n", i111 .
po rl;Ulre Ihal Ih(" tt-af m"uld. top s"i1
a nd 1~.'lali"u receive Ih, ' minimum of
.Iistu rha" re . FdlinlO: as near I" the time
of fl" oding as I.",.-ihl,· will " n" ,n' thai
th,' st u mp ' will IIrO"1I hdnn' Ihl'~' ha l'e
ti m.. to 1111'' ''' u p th.· n.·" · shouls. whi ch
...,uM form a n"i""n...· tn fi~h"nl1en ru r
tW" or Ihn..· "'ars
In spilt' "f till" p"p"la r h"li " f Ihal
willows " 'ill grow in water . this m"lh od
can also I"" used when these t rees ar c
p n·",-'n l. pWI ·id, ..l the sh""ts an' nOI
allo'H'd to g row h,..f" n · Ih .· lal< ' is fillnl .
If IWo nr "".. e lal<'5 a re i,,\oh.·,1. Ih ..
top la l<' must I"" wmpl"I,~1 f irs t. T lulUl-:h
thi ~ might wl'i l I"" the mor .. ""I)('l1si",-
"'I.<' i t " -",,III be unwise In rarrv o u t
..art h m", in~ Inuu ....liall'i l· u pstr ea m of
a ~ " ICI.<..I lal.. _ r"mitlera"'" t1amag e
t" fish and "-,.....1 might I,.. rause-d. and
in .It'\ .. h"l weather the la]..e mi!,:ht I...·
ro me 11,,,nlll-:h ly p"i",."...1.
rhe rh. >ap...,.t meth",1 "f fo nn in!,: a
la'lin,li( "ut fa ll is h~' usill~ rcinforrc-c1 ron ·
Its strell,li(th al"llhic]..n.''''s "ill
,,,"!,em l la'-!,:.'" on Ih, ' h"' i ~h l and 1,,1·
Ill11e"f watr-r 10 he .-ol1lai", ..1. It mUSI be
laid on a Ihirl COMH'le ha'C , wdl down
in lo th e sub-soil.
It i. ncu-ssar~ to have r.t,m,' ..h-cp wal ..r ,
so that thetroul ma y mm coul of danger
fw m Ih e rapid rha ng ,-'S o f lemperalUre
urcurril1ll; in the shallows. If the re is
no ..1.....·1' " ·at,· r . Ih"" a ,1....·1' cut .ho"ltll...
'·xca'al....t imrn edtatelv ill fru"t of th e
'pil1"-a~-
<;Ome iut .....'Sling Ih inF;S mal ' wcn com e
to lighl wh"n ""ra\alio", ha,e IX1:'un .
In Oil" illritl.'nl in 11 1 ~ ' e' peri "nre, a
cubcrt a nd spillway wer e lx-in!,: huilt
arw" a .-la\ ' mound tha t ha,1 no t been
a dam in li lingmemory. Wlwnlhet in'"
ralll" to la ~' the ronerd.., ha"', a pi.'t' c
nf ,,0,,01 "-as found which p rOH'(1 10 I...
a fine e"ample . • till in excellent condition .
of a h""'11 nal water.chute. II\- us , id"
""a' a rt'tl clav object. still i"tart. can ,~ 1
wit h rh c sig llalun' o f the a"reslor nf a
loca l famih- a nd ,Ialed 1,(}9
.\fln 11ll' 'I'illw a ~ ha: h._'('n consmmed.
th e cla v slmul,1 he 1'" ,1,11....1 a ll TOlInd
thl' rOIl{r"l e and Ih" dam huill . (o n
mli,lalt..1 in la\e" wilh gentle ,Io pin!,:
si," .,., T h" "l1lpl~ing pipe ra" then he
shlll "ff and II"." lale all""-..,, to fil l.
While th .. water is rising th e t rt'<"l
around the banks can Ix' thi",,.,tI a nd
1"l'lx~ 1 to allow ..ase "f ( .Ulin!': anti
;(,Imiltanre " f sun light 10 promole weed
grow th a'HI fh - hat.-hill!':. If rhcrc arc
no trees. careful plant in!/: ar",,,,,1 II,..
han]..• •hould IX" don c. la]"ing rar" In
rcsrncr pla uli"g to sh mh, ami l>u,h ..'\1 0"
th. · dam i".·IL because tn-c<roots rould
" ' r i,,u,1\ ,lalllagc th.· rardllit-, wmpart ·
00 clav
If Ihl' hall]..~ a re fai rl~ ""("I' and the
" 'at. 'r is ,I.~·p "nnll~h to allow trolll to
1,·...1 close to th e shor e . food ha rbou rs
,h"ultll)(' rousrrurtcd. .-\ quick and cf-
firi"nt rlll,th. xl is to ,Iril c a so:riC!l of
stal.'S i"to Ih e Iwd of Ih" lah·. about
six f(-e1 awav from Ih" hanl . a", l fili
wilh brush-wood. h"hI i"to plan· with
chicken wire . T h is will allo\\' shrimp.
snail ami o th"r minU le life 10 h idc and
breed witlwul di~lUrha"..-.. hom the f""d
ingtroul
\lte r Ih.· la].." has fill .....1 a nti Ihe
\-.'~.. tali"u ha' rOIl...I. Ih" ,,-ater will
d"ar and snail a mi shrimp ca n he in ·
trodurc..L \ Im e \\'. ....1 ran he planted.
lIu l l ru~h,'S ma~' Ix' pla" t .~1 ill th.. ,hal
1,,1""1 arCaS 10 pw\i'k lu r lh n f...'(1 laHI
"''S _ a n,1 ,Iur].. rO\·cr. Th,·lal;... ,ho"lrl
men Iwl,·1t 10 St'lIk ,Io"-n amI stocklug
, Iwul'" nnl Ill' .-arri ...1 out fo r ,i, ",,,nth< .
so. as I" l'IlSlIU' an abundance of food
am i a 'I"i(]" ~ l'Ow t h fnr the trout .
,\,"<tin!,: haslels or ho"," ro r durl ran
l)t· ea u' full ~ 'ilt,,1 aro um I th, ' lale an d
11ll"11 pUlt. ·cI....1 h u m venmn If pos'
sihl., ;( small islal,,1 should I... fonlll..1
wh, >n (""ca\ 'ali""s a re I... illl-:rani,,,t 011 . to
allow Ihe hirds 10 pre" 'n antI rest . Du rl~
T elephone 825!6
!ll ea t ( :h0 l' pt'n
Su"ak 'iach i,,"
REPRESE :-iTATI\U
178 Wa ter SL
FRED. V. CHESMAN LTD.
Full parl icu lan a nd pri~ wilh I..., ,,. lurnish ...1 u pon
rl!'< lu... t for au mtXl..Is o f Ka l..,. a nd Food 'tachi,,".
O"r Servlce Ikpartmml is fu ll ~ C'<J u ipp cd 10 gi, .. fau ,
~"'p"I~nl s~n·i .... on all mach ines.
,- - - - - - - - - 1 1-·--- - - - -- .--,
, FRES H . . . . I ' TOLED0 SCALES 1
, as a flower In just one hour I , ANDTI~C?,~~«,~~~~ INES 1
I Hour I 'I........, 1Morti nizing I .
I MAIL II ORDERS I
• GIVEN .I PROMPT I
, ATIENTION I
, I ! M OD F.L 1051
I
2~ and ~O Ib5. capacity
I HUGHES - MAYNARD I 0o, 0' m,o, models availableCLEANSERS LTD.I Teleph one 92 186· 92 187 II BLACKMA RSH RD. ST, JOHN 'S, NFLD. I
L_ "'::':Sfin:::n:"_--1
Til t: .'\ E:WHH ·.'\IlL\"U Q I J.'\ RT 1:R U
a u' .. ..IlK·anl It> u ..., Ih. · I",,"l~ .. f Ihe
lale. Ih.·\ milthl ....·11 I.. , .\llnnah .... In
.. IUlkinll: fo"( 01 cal
I .... al <.IlI<l " 'ill "'H'" II.... Ihi~ n, '"
".deh of "alt... llil':hlinl': .. ilI ,I.·pt·,.. ,
on nran' Ihin~. Ih. · .Iahhlillll: .I"ek .. ill
be .,Iu..nnl I" 110.· ~hall.. " .h<'l lt·.("tl
''''''''h"" alI<I th ... <li.illlt <lml. .. i ll
Itlo~ in Ih. · rl"a, ,.alr.lif.. Ih .... I....·.
COlli Illa' I... f"d I"' al Ih. · .,111:''''(of Ihe
Jal. e. in Ihe .10.. 110,.·. ... h. ·'e Ih. · h"llru~h,,,,
;... <1 "aU'1 plalll' 1':10" . ..h.· f1ilthl ,.ill
RltI" ill n"",I"'I' e"" ~ <Ia. a",1 ,en
"'H,n '0" " 'i11 lnn... ,,-h"lh"1 lh .. duck
,.ill 1I.. ' Ih. , JaLr In l ""'linJ:: '" f'"
fli!o':hlinJ:: in 10 1t....1
Iillla ...""I"f"'arni"lit: tln a."'alli.h
lal..... h,·,., lh,· .. · "' a , I..· .,IO ,a. " f . hall" ...·
""alel. ,I" "til all".. I'H' Iff;"" .Iud•• 10
a' .. ·mh ... . ,,111ft' "'''11 ...· ill ."fft>l. Le I
il h.· It·fII,·mlN.·''' ·'!. h"'. Ihal in'l "" trout
",'ill ha ..' ttl hr 1"'lIlitht 1m u ··.w,LiIlK.
'0 m.,Il'LHI 'h""I<I IN.' 1(·an.1 In 1\'I,I;It ,·
th"...· . h,,1 _ il i. "'''I" "l i,, 1o': I" ft·.. 1
1.. 1
"01'1(" '1\ 01
.I"el. into Ih e laL e a",1 ,ht".. Ih"m
" 'ilho"l IhinLing "boul ''1'lau-mml'
\1t ..1 a ' (';II 01 1"'0 lhe "' ......' ill
10.. , .. melgn! .....·e11 .. ' il h il ~ .uuoune!
in~ 11l..1 One ,, 'ill n.. 1''''11:<'1 ft ·me n' .....
110.. "nallraetiu' a'''a 01 rla' ,,",1""1..--.1
I .. ·.. IOOU on "'hieh lh.- ,I"iee ,,·a. el. _ ...1
.. h'·llthefillilflf~an .
'hom Ih. · ' e"'f"lIIltllan" ( :h ulthrnan I".
Jund
T h., GilI-' hi..nd " '".i.,,,
" T he Girls Fri"ml" "'>ei.,,, ·' of ( .....·n...
pond ,,"ollntl up .. \t'n iut,·"...tinlf "'al '~
...",1. ..-ith .. pa .. ' ... 0" -""ltl",·.. \p.il
~·hlh . ..... allend...1 a e"."".ale ",,,,n,,m i.. ,,
_ and lale, in Ihe ,la' " " l'iI.a,I< ..1 in
Ullifmm for E' ..n'lolmg _
On J a ll u il~' 23ftl a 'I"'cial o·rnol"..."l
,"'"iee"'asOOntIUCI,'t1 in Ih.·C.hllrch I"
"u, R,..-t" T, T he Hoe" . ~ . Clu. ·lI . I'T"' '' '
is<'" we re- tak ..n h~ aml I,in~ p l.... ·n .... 1
10 23 "antl i,la' •.,.. 9 n... lnb.·1\ <II.. l ~
"II ~lOLlP" aT<' ",uk, Ih,' "'alll"l~hil'
"f \ 11-.... C1u, ·1t i" ltl lhis vcar "" .......
,, 'n hapl'~ 10 ha\t· Ih ,· ht'l p " f mo te
;.... ..-ialt .. . nan... 1< \I", J. 1I00I.in " \ I n . C.
Call'·I . \11•. O . I b ...ki"" \I i ,,, E. Wa .
'1",1 \I i.. \\' . Jdf.. "I . T h i. inu .. ·... an.1
h. ·II' hil,l been mmh al'p1(-e-;al('01 a",1
.. "'lti hUI",1 ll:Teat l> It> Ihe aim. o f Ih..(..r.,
\I ..m .... ....: I h ;~ IfInUP ha. ~, On lh..
Itllla"'l lh.·u· has h... ·n a lt" ... I.IlIt.... 1
am 'r .huilllf Ih.· 1""'1 "' ·" T. Dlllinlt 11K-
" 'urL 1"·l i I 01 "a eh m.....linR th,- t'id.
arc ,1i,i. I 1 inlo jtT'"'l-''' ..-;Ih an "'OC
;a l<' f"l ea ch. I h.. ", ...k. d"N."t! lor
u· ..di ll ll: "';'''Ofo("!f1 lh i, 'en "·a. "-Ihe
l .ad ' .. i l h the Lamp "
C..."'I.. ""I....: I h i~ t" O<lp mttl> ('\e",
Ih",.. I.. , a lt .."",o.. lIn ,k r Ih.· t1ilt-ction
" I \I r- . 1 . ( Iut."u a ,,<.1 \ I i~s \\ . J .-IfOrtl
a 1 , ·nj,,~ . a pI O!l:r.tm of instruClIon.
h a IiCTal! a ",1 Ram ...._ T here al .. 23 on
I · ",II I he " olk pIOj("(1 Ihi< ~"n
ha~ """n " . t ie" cr a ft", ..aeh Itid mad .. and
,<.1<1 a pier ... .. fr am .. eotllai .. inll. a pkture
"f " '" . h " " h. a nd Ih. · mOille, .. btain I
" -a. u......11<> 1"'" f unifo.ms_ t 'o r llle m·
...·1..'" Ih("\ mad pietur<." frame cOlt
lain",1': a pi<lul" of th<'it ll:IOUp.
1 hi. "'a r .... ha,1 ."". ">cial arlt l pa n
"llh.·",,,,,,·, , a;.....I .. a. " .....ll<>l>u' 1>....
' ·"'III,lli... ln ' l h' · C;l nt litl a l..-s .
0 .. Jul> hi ...' l'ata,I 1 It> Ih,' mo .. u
"" 'nl ...il1, Ih.· <IIh.·. a~ >eial;nn. " f " " I
I""" "ml j"i",d in a sp.-cia l m..mOli~1
...·u iu· in ll 'm, '",hla"Cf' of rhose who
ita,,' Ih"ir Ii"" in Ih.. \\' or M W an. \
"'''''a lh ..-a' pla«..1 nn h,..half o f Ih"
,antlitl"",.. h~ \l a . lta l<·1 I l a.. k in ' a,u l
l .in, la ',,,,,,,It-IS anti "n lx-hal f " f Ih..
"' .·"'h.· .. h,· lla p hm· llt''''·Ilt'laIHI (: " 11
11I,lt' llutton
O n Ik u ·I" I..-r ~'1't h • ..-e ita lh,· . ...1 in th..
hall .,,,,1 p :" l ,..1 "a1Cd~ fOT lh.· sick am I
FIRE INSURANCE
GROCERS!
For 011 your GROCERY ond
PROVISION needs write to
T & M WINTER
LIMITED
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,hu l, i" f"l~ " Iou , l,," n _ jll" 10 ~i\('
",l h" ' p ir ;1 "fl h"":d".'11 'H'lIw11 It"t hn·
.~I ;no,,,,,1 rhc organ a",1 sa ng some
C:ll1is l m a, "o"~' and ( :a m l, h d"re g"ill!t
hum.' _ l' ar u 'l" ,...' rt· .Idi\l,rt"l IH:lor.,
Christ llM' nav .
O n l jcocrulx-r !lI st we "'CIl ' 'n~' hapI"
to nwd at lh.· ha ll with oth" 1 !o:wup" a mi
lllt"llIl,.. rs of th, ' c",,!o:n 'gatimr t" h.. """r
,I. " tq,h,'n', fi"l lh. 'ol ..g;cal sl",I,'nL
Ik n j,,,"in nuro , wit h a " l,"'<·n la li" " . "',.
-rnr; xewrouxm.xxn qL:.\RTlKL\
,,'is h h im "\t.~ 1>1,""i,,1o: ill h i, \tKalion
.\ n(ll lt" , "nju'ahle ",,,,,i"10\ was 'l>ClIt
" 'h"ll we h:,,1 Ih, ' prh ikge "f ...·n ing
l,'a fo, l ilt' !:. I',..\.,\ . l C h " n h "f Ell ltla n<l
. ," , i, ta m ..h", .dation) al th, 'ir annual
para,le .
l. asl h u l un t lt-asl " " · Tl·co rd o " r , I" " a
ti""s fu r l h.. "·,H wfuc h wer e st'ut t u
(!,u,,',,', Coll,'gt' a"d lh e Orphanage..\
S" IlI "f rII,,,,," was .. Iso prt",<·tllt,,1 10 ille
snltlt'ut of our ,..-1"'01 OhTaining Ih e hiJ;:Il·
....t marls in th,' (. 1,,,1<- EI,'" ,,, ('"ami"
alions, I I ""'111 tu ..\ Iic" 8ra~1t ..
" '1 h, ' pa ~ l ~.'ar has IX"-ll " "n~ h"I'I'~
m,,' fu r all o f uS and w,- (-'It'llll h("\t
",i-lw' I" all C. I'S lti, l, IIln>Ill(ho UI th e
di o..." ' ,"
( Rnhnl vanndcrs would welcome any
It' IJt'''' h u m tnc t ' n il{,,1 C h unh :lI1d Ihe
.... h"l i" " _ \ l'I11 ~ ' " , !!:"ni,.a l ion, at (;rO:<'n ~
IHUlt t. for inst,rtioll in th, ' ' (; u't' n ' po nd
""~a"_ )
Dr. C. A. Peters, 1/)/0 f!.rt/dlil/ted in
189~. ~h{lln M~ de f!. rcc to his SOIl,
Charles 11.. II: IIO f!.aiul'd a HA de-
f!.ree i ll 19:28 am i f!. rmUlsOlI J,
Cordon Id lO receiccd a Bachelor of
Commerce dceree at Ce ncocation
tdth lianors ill economics.
D r. [' etcrs, ld w Id ll lJe 9:2 ill SCI'-
tcmber, practise d medi cillC i ll
vt ontr cal for more than Twlf a ce ll-
turn. .\ IcGill grt/llte d 1/im (/II [u sn-
omnt degree ill 19,'57 a.\' "a mo dcs t,
teind -hearted, conscie ntious IIItlll, II
f!.a /ltlllt soldier GIlII t1 eood doctor"
Cluules 1/ , Pet ers, his SOil. nres i-
dent of tltc .U (l1ltrcal Casette,
recentln wr ced I,is !lIl il:crsit ll us
pres ide nt of the .UcGiff Crt/ du ate s"
Sncietu,
T he ermlllsoll, ). Gore/ou. sern,tI
(IS pres ident of the Commerce UIl-
dereraduate Socletu,
"M ARK EVERY PLOT"
DRINK AND ENJOY
RAINBOW TEA
GEORGE NEAL, Ltd .
dhrOtl.1"k
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ST. JOHN'S Skinner's Monumental Works
TUE \ L\ 'H f .R CR\fTS\U:-;
\\ -r it ,- for I' ho to , "tall' [(" J"irt-lIl"IllS
l' . O . no, 13,1 tn . JOU:-; ''i , ~FLn.
T ilL :"oEWfOl' :"OIIL\:">J) (,!1:.\ KT I RL \
H, I .,\ R IIO\RU W \T(1l
Views from the Crow's Nest
'.ntil lh.", 01 ("'pln",lio"" in La h ra -
,lOT ,,, /o:.,, tit"m ... , ""I ... llIu u',\ _ 'llOrI"-
rm-.. illld jUIl",..li,n ' m ill ""(" of tilt'
Ill,"l inlt'H"'till/o: kil l Ill .... "f , .. hloulnr
Ii t t "t a I U I<' ". Lahn . lo. ;" " " , jf ... . Ill'" be
p, ·rmiIU.,lt" " .... that " "",. III "l'lT\io,,~
_L"uh 'H' .1... nih... 1 lhu...· .. I Ih.~ nn·
'ali, .... 1.. "1,, Il ill .>o W .. lla ..-. an.1 01"·
h, \ 1.,.. I"·o,,i<l ,.. 11,. " 10,, 1<1. Wr ~hall
n n ."i<·,,' alw'lh.. , . lhi. lim.· a I...»; b.
II , krlh P,ichntl nnillnl "Thro uli:h
r ra cLI...... L d n all.. , ..· I ' "' a' p"hli.hrd in
I'll b. \ \ il l ia m Il r ill.TlI.n Ul uf l.olltlon.
\. I" fnnnal. lhe.- h.....l i,!'l \ III inch"
in .i,,·. h", :?~,I pa~os. a,wl i. an'ac,i' rh'
hound ill ......1 an.1 11...1<1. II cnlllain.
nc...,1> r h"",hnl ill".I,alionv illdutl
illli: "" r fi",' clr", I'h .. lnll;:,aph, of char-
a u ... i.IK l ...h I... ""..... .1' nd "",lnr in -
k" linR Mu.li< of II, .. i"...
l h . · joum.·, h r T<' ,1........il>. ...I .. a " .
P,ich.. "I" .......-.m.\ atl"'11I1I1(" in I ...h , atlo .
ll i. f i" " i, il lo lh . · cm l1ll l\ 100L placr:
in 190~ .. 11<"11. acco,n!'.Ul;..t! I" J...-l W·e1b .
a :".·.. I..m"ll ..n.Ir' . h.· 1..",1,...1 ..I l ..nn~··'
New All-Electric
Copy Maker!
ud..,he city I" or",. rl im i na h".
d1 t'1Tli( ab; lI~a l in.. , " '''1 m aLe
coptes .. 'hnl l"u IIr... 1 Ih .-.n i n
jWI .. H'("(ll"", .\; e w -\l1 U r Clr i,
m ach in e .
Call fo r a tl rn ,o lUl ra uon
@enRo@~COli'T _ _ VCTI
Il il u ih lll e . l ln
ASKA SALES LTO.
ss Pr~U .... ....1.
\c . J " h n '.
'· 10" ,," :
W .. W e lco n... ' om [..n'I" i" ..,
Il a r oo u r . and, aft ...r cr ui,inll " I"n,! lh e
'0;"1 ill ",:..nh o f hili: lI;.. m.. . ,, ·lu ,m...1 10
~:"~':~"~I:~:II~~ t: ~ ~:; i':~~~~:L '~~'~~:
r h r ..... ontl a,h"nlu",' I,,,,,l p,,"u' in
I'IU. On Ihi. oc ....~i.. n h. ' ha.1 a' hi..
companion G . (;alh.. nK'· Il .n,h . t R ( .....
a",1 Ro bt·rt I' o n .. , of " ..... fmm.ll anc l
"oll.. r joined It".. p..rl' in . ·.IlKla ", 1 ami
hom Ih ....... iloo '0 I ...h,a. :u, OIl Ih.
\ lo,a.ian \Ii.~ion .hip --1I" nn.. ,.. ··
PrKha rd '~ 1'1.... "a~ 10 0' ..... rhc tul'"
If' fmm :"ain 10 Ih.· ( •...-., l1:t· Ri' r, ami
It 'lum ", th .. sa me TUnlt·. In maLinKlhis
joun....· h .. hall 1"0 .'''It...:I. in , ;........ 0".'
10 tI •• .:nnin....·'l'1h..., it "·a< I' ihl r fm
"hil'" mt 'n to I,,",d ,, ·ilh lhl ' . I ~I ..ml
Ii!':hln._ o f Ih.. I nd ia n ' ; Ih .. olh.·, . '"t o
(·, ..mme 'Cf" thorouK.hh" .., h. · " Ih r
"ltraHion~ of ~ .... fmll1db",1 a nel I ·
'\0' fmm Ih .. poi.u .. f ,it',,· ..f t hr- 'port.
m .. " .. lUI pica", ...' ·L.· r in ,,,,It'l Ihal
I mill;h l comp.n.. ,h I.... t I" h.. 01>·
rained in these pJ..'llmuml, of II,.. \ \ ·....1
.. ·i lh lhal ...·hi.·h on ... ma'· "\1"...-1 in \;or
wav . I "·a" a100 Ikl"nni",",,1 10 K." inlo
lh,' qll''''l'.. n of Ih ... CuM " f ~Ilch """'I in
Ih.· 1..-0 nmrint"llis o f .-.u"'I"''" "n.1 \nwr·
lea. ' Conn'minl: Ih ,' f ir~1 o f l h..... oh
i,..:li"... l' r irh " ,, 1 ,1•...-id,,,1. all"r ha.inll;
ma.1t- l h,' joun....'·. mat '"Ih. · ...hil" lIla ll
r"n atl"i" "' ''' u ll , in .. ·ihll."r"' .... I r" , ·, ·1
whid, ... ill ht'ar 'O 1l11' Li ",! .. f conspart -
•., ,, irh thc "chi"',·nw nt. o f l h... r... l ."
I f,' ,1 ,, 1, ... 3 ch" p,, 'r o f h i. INM,l 10 a
(non p" , i'l(,,, uf 'pu l'! 31101 il' ... ,, 1 ,.. h t·
found rtn-m ill " ,·,,1"' 111.11"'10\ .",,1 I .a h.
ra, l" t ... il h wh:u h.· fn 1l1ul in Xorwav.
H t· .ll."N'"nm l1:ivc,., ,Idin il" .lal,·nlt'nl o f
h i, concl,,, io,,s. Iml 1"1,· , .. hi, .....·" .10 10..
illf", .. n r " f .\; ,·... f" u nd l" I"l a "' l l. a h ra, ln r
(l n h · abour h a lf Ih . · 1"""k i. la k r n up
.. ·il h Ih , ' n~ r ,," l i ,,' .. f Ih t· J""m,-v 10
( ., 'Orl:' · R i, c r a n.1 harL . Ih ... r l o f il
illclmlt... d, a p l " '" "" l h. · f"lI ·il1K. ' Ilb -
jt-C:h; " T h.· II e ' ,........f Ihr I.a h ra ct.. r .
"l"h. · b k in lO. Tht· W illi c , \I a . l.' ,.. of
the 1.a1"",1,,,. I' h .. Cnil",,,, of Ih r I ...h-
1.,,1.. , . The "·nln. 0' I.i, .., ..rt ... . T hr
In di a ns of Ih.. 1...IHad ..... T h.. Caril",,,,
of 11K' l .a h n ." .... -\ (:hap'''' "n Fi5hinl{ .
"t.... f.. ulltllan.1 a '"' l ..h,,",I .. , , . \;or"'av: '
r h. · Chap''', .". f i~" i nll i5 h, ( ; GalM-mf"-
H:>"h'
\I , . 1' , ilr h "" I". acco un t ;. '1l1i l" en-
It·l la in in l:. 3ntl aUnltl_ an innmate 3C
qu"inlancr .. ·ilh the 11..1u ... of lh,' conn
tn in Ihal pall of l ...h'a<lur " ..., .. hich
I,, ' ll,,,dktl. II (. nu t ", Ihrillil\~ a la ic
ii_ TI l<' I .u lt" of t h," L.. br ador " il<\ or
t hl' 1.,1I1l: La lm .. lm h ail b\ Il illio u W",I .
I" u ', H,.· jourm- fro m '>;ain 10 the
( .... ".10:.' R iH "t "as not so 1""1l: ilS Ih"
j(lu nl<"~ of Iluh h.u d a n,1 W all ace , nor
.lid it i " • .,IH ,h"like t1<1lu...,ol ri"'; ilnd
holnt_hi,, _ 1";(' '';011.1 ..",I h i••umpa nio".
ma.k I"" H"lun. fmlll ( .<"U~" Ri\cr to
, .. ill i" ..1."'\.-11 .b~ •. and thouRh Ih .. it
folll' """ .t>lll, "tinws ,;ca"l~ lh~' ..... '"
"", .. , ..m time .. -;, h" lII iI m ....1 o f some
We ....uld 11,,1 I. ·..., ... Ihe impr("S'\ ion.
ht ,.. vv vr, that lhi. jo"m~ .. ... "olh in l{
m....• Ihall a. plt-a'utt· Irip. or Ih a ' il
tlitt n,,1 in'"'''' ..", rill, .. h:>l("\ c,
'·,i,hanl and hi. companion. h ad 10 con
l. -",d ",'il n ...·,io". difficullitos; lh ... h:tt l
10 ..n.hl.. · ,.-al haltl,hip. and l h,~ \u l
f.. , ... l Oil.. mi~hap thaI millhl have p rO",,1
' Cf' ...·r io m i".I.......I. r he rou gh a nti
han•.,) narur .. of ,h .. COUlllf" mad.. 11'iI.-
" 'Ihlll{ ,liflirult .lmt their K.rcal~1 hard
.hip .. as ca u~.,1 b~ Ih .. mooquilon. .\
f, '" .....'I'·I1C'"" from the mal1~' on Ihi.
."hlt...-I .. ill ....·" t· tu .00'" ho ...' these
,...."" 1"",,1 Ih"rn",''''os UpOIi Ih.. .. I
It 'llli"", of lh .. ""pion'"", and ,u H tt-d illR
in ,n ...Lillll Ih" i, tlaih hI..- a lIl i""f' .
It lila' toe rh .. l I ha vc'" dwel r ll po n Our
'<llklin~ alll i lh.·ir c",,""" a l ICWl 1l'T.· ..t
k llKl h . hUI in dd.·n ..... 1 nm " d ....larc
In :>1 il i, ~,·m·r ...ll~ b.,"ht·"...1 rhar Ih"
m""luilu "I Ih ., I. a h ra. lo r ,~ b cil" p r in
" .,,, ill 11111111,,'''', ill bloodrtursuness " ntl
ill Ih , ' I ~.. i.." of warbr,·. Hul be l ha1
a' il Illa' . at .. IK'1l1 1" 0 o'clock on Ih , '
.Ia' "f "h i, h I ",il.·...-c er r <ilri ,,1l.
.u, .. klloll ",n ..",,,I,·<1 ill ,., '). sense of
Ih .. ""nl h~ 111<>1<' nw squih-,',"' I hd n 1
h.I'" ...." M'.·" hd",·" "r hoI-''' 10 ..... .
"R"in . I hi ' M'al,Lin h" "t< were covered
w il h ... aw li llll; "''' ' ''' "' . "",I ... lu-re lh,"
"Til' l in l in IInt l.... th e km-e l ht · nln'
' I" iw . ·, .IT",,· Ih " i, b,,<t.... Ih ' ....ul/:h lh.·
fi r m ' '' '' ' ' '11 1",,,...\ wi lh m",h!t-"in~ d
" 'r! .
\1 "'"1-:1h ...' .. ,.... one.. mnll' "" "II;
inl" ."minuilll{ our hU1I1, b Ul a ll" T
I'rt" .....~Ii"1I; al",U! 1"·0 h "". l n -d , 'a"h.....
""l'pt~1 "'I:'aill. alltl in Ih .. h"pc 0 1 d nv-
illl{ off ... 11. ' 01 th c pur'u,·r ....... k ind l,,,1
a Il..-al f in: of IlWM .. ·h ir h rhu'''' 111'
hllli:" li:1I'15 .,f .lun-.enlo"T... 1 smoke . In
Ihi ""I . hut IhoUll;h I hd<l m' bool
in Ih mill.t o f il on " a Ie...· o f Ih ...
1ll....I"il ..... "'<"111nl 10 mintl il
. \ 1 Ihis dislanc" or ume, di e incitl ·
nrU of Ihal dOl' all: 0111>· <:aU'" fo r
laul{hlr.., bUI in the IhirL 0 1 Ih e ~ln'Rlr:k
1a.IIRnl .. r ""iU imvc-ihl.. , alwl p .......... r1..
b) m"'ual COI...... I ".(' IIHTlC'tf anti mad. r
Owing to J.ack of sp.ce our Bcok Reviews h. ve to be held for our next
issue. W.tch for the se in th e Christmu isue of the Quuterly .
- Editor .
~" "1>-"i,,,1 ,1.·.nUI had.•" ra"'I'_ n ..
" •. ,I<"<"<lI1i"...1 10 .lra" Ih.· I.·m·.h '
,""1 " ,,,dc, «<"l'p in.i,k it••hdl,·r ..",I
Iill:h l our l';pt"'S, W,' Iho"jl:h. " " miKhl
thu' ill ... m,· ,'<11:....... "-"1'" Ih .. to"u..nl.
..\ s we walled alonll: . I rem ember we
altu.....1 Ihal 110 'on:'iW' ann . "'o"leI ....'.. r
"l'a.l.. th. · inl"lior of (...anr..,Ior . Ind",,1
I Iod i.· 101' a rn.... 0' m..... could no!
" ..ture -....... 01 if in th .. hl"ilthl 01
'U lll m.. r Ih" Co..... I~ion...ould con-
'I"'" rhe bra v.....1 and best discipttned anDr
in th e wcrjd.
Whal Ih .... · mooquil'""'S at<· i. i".l....nib·
alok. '110,'\ /:i\e no n .... "o I,,·au·. t1a~ or
nil( h l. I Ihi"l a mall t"tall~' u nprol.'<It..1
,,-,, " 1<1 h.· lil1nl h. t hem in a "'n .hor!
'H,· d u ..-n liKht th. ·\ l'i"I( '" Ihroujl:h eveu
'''0 Ihi.ln'...." .... "I .1"th an.1 all alo"l/.
Ih .. ",,·am. On .. i. au'''''' "f hi",,;.
t"lIurNII" la(l"'.I...·,, . .. la(l... I .. -i. h
rh....· ."fl.·.,..1 a .li, .. ......i,, 1I: mi.hal'
"htTI Ih"it Cino" o"·r -lun,,..1 ill .. rapid .
..,..I Ih .. it.ul'plio." ...·. .. OQII1.·tnl on Iht'
... -ih h nO" 'inlt li"'r , I ht-\ .. ,n· Iud••'
to romc onl 0' ,h" a('('hlt ·tt1 a' ...·11 a'
IhM <lid
\ft ..1 I.."linl[ al Ih. · .. m".·...ll. ph,,'o-
Itnl'h. i.. Ihi, 1....1. alltl w,.. li"lt \Ir.
j·.·i.·hartl-••·" ce l l.."t.I.... lil'li,."•. ou c has
a fttliull: thai h. · "'I<'''' Ih, ' «mnln
,,,,,·tnl in Ihi. j"",,,,., al",,," a' .. -.. [I
a. if 10.. ha,1 artualb tla,,·llt-d 0'''' i'
II n (' a lc a " .... "f;'lr. l'ti( ha"I",,,"ord
piCIII""'. 10,,1 plain 'lilt! cI,·,,,-.
ri.IIl:'· "r mound Ihat .. __
a l. " ,· lh,' It,·,... ral 1,...<"1 the laml (O"l<!
I..· ..H' .In·lchinlt a ..·.. ' · inlenninablr in
......,.,i tlir~,<,io a"'"'' ..·i\tl .."" "'ill,
h~'1T anti Ih. · m. · CoaTV' era II:m"·
iUI: in Ih~' m"'l'h~." . .lutt...1 pTutu"'h .. ith
l'0n . l. ",,,,I I",ld..h . hut " 'ilhonl .. b, .. h
or 1m- ul ..,,. I.ind 10 br ..al. lh .... mono-
It ..........,,,I ,h ....n 1',,,,,x"O
n. ·hind u. ,·a.t .. atd . .. ..... Ihe r itll/:" m ..r
.. hit ·h .... h ",d «m it· on Ih .. p..... io u ........,
inll:: l.. th,· ..." u h .·,It'tltl,..1 '''-amp' lantl .
cui ul' inlo man' lilll,' lal..... ..",I.t"lI..d
with 10"· ""I ..', ,, ... of 'o<l.: nonh..·..n"
la\ .. Ia'R, ·rlal.·.t"lh,·outfan·of .. hich
ma n' · lid, ...." . li,i"lt iu th .. qui.... m,..-
'Iuilo-ha""I,..1 llIolTli"ll: (lur " -av to
Ih.· ",.. , "'ao hl(l(·l.nl h' 110,· I" ',, ridll:"
thai "" had ..... " al ... atl fo' so ma •..- milt"!
anti ill II,,' ,,,11.·,, a ... 1h.. l1o"'. of ..-hi,h
lil.· ",i "ll'r \I" .... \lill liult"rod in htl~
I'al<h.·. \ p a rt horn Ihe music of the
1»....luil ...... "hid, " 'a' II,·,,·t <lill . Ih ..
'''01 t~n' of th .. ("unln la' ah ••olu'..!'
.il'·n! "'''tl "'1'1>an'nlh lild..... 1I",I~r Ih ..
tI ....-n. "'hich ha.l ri""'... . "" il ",",,"limn
don in l .abra,lor. i'l a .. ' itl., .p .... 10 rtf
lemon wlnur. tl i'pd1inll: Ih " .. hil t" and
t.- fur ..lilthlS ano'" th .......le m hill.
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STAND FAST fOR NEWfOUN DLAND
t·'ploH". :\"t'wfoundland i.. dt'fi llitdy that pa rt - and
probable tht' onlv part - ,i..itecl hy the \ · ikin !! ~ , in
their <l(heutures to the Ill'W world 5011 vears Jx.fOTe
Cahot. .
Let Ih howeve look at two ohh-r observat ion-, on
:\"t·wfnulldiand bv Bjarni ami Lt'if. The Historical
-'Iagazint' on Febm arv IS'7-1 had an article on -tht'
situ'atioll of Vmland" when- tilt' author oh ..ervt's:_
I he <!istanet· betwee-n Xewtoundland and the
honu- of the first of tlw nort hr-m '·O\'ag("rs 0 11
l.Tt,t'1I1a1H1 is 0111' huudn-d alld fiftv :\"o;:",'egiall
sca-mih-s. So i t 't'l'ms mor e than proba hh- t hat
tlu- islan d whi ch Bjarue pa" ,'d was Xew fouml,
land" Thi s sup posit ion is confi rmed hy th e des-
crip tion ~i\l"1I tu th e islan d hy I.t'i r. who on his
\'oya~l' arrived first. at tilt' po iut of the coast
which Bjan w had last visttcd."
Edward F. Ore... writin~ of "Leif Erik sson" Drs-
("0\ en-r of :\ mt:'ric.~" :\. 0. J(k~1"' (Oxford Press 19~ )
~ pt·.l kil1~ of Bjarnl"s \'oya~l' '''ys:-
"His chip evidently mi,,,,d ma ktng Cape Fare-
"t'1 1 " " " on the wea ther dt'aring thev hoisted
sail, and after another dav sight~ la,~d. This
land Professor Hu, '~aaf(1 i(it·lltifit'S. doubtless cor -
n'("tly" on the map 'with Xewtoundland .
:'\t'wfoundhllld has ddillitdy 1)('('11 "put 0 11 ti lt' map"
a, both Cahot and tht' Viking, 500 vcars befo re. I
was abh- to ~t't a ~ood lIe,np:tpt'r l,(I~t'Ta~e of Helgt,
Ingstad . the recent explorer. ami h is lectures in tilt'
centre of :"\or\n'g:iall onltun- alit! a t a most appropriate
time HXorwl'gi,1Ill nck-pend cuce ft'sti\ities~ this Spri ug"
I.d us then look brief]v into what he had said in
April Ilt'fnre the local IJi,toriam who art' proud of
t ln-Ir Vikings. Th m :-
"Tlu- mnu who last vear dbcO\l'red the first \ 'i1dng
v-tth-rm-nt on th e :\"o;th :\llwricall Con tinen t is "
to gi\'t' hi , Hrst lect ure about his fi lld ill~s . :\"or\n-g -
ian t"ploTt'r told reporters tod ay about his discoverv
of a Viking: ...-tt lemcnt on tilt' Xorthe-m ti p of Xcc-.
Ioundland freed ih t'st;lhli,hml"llt [ust bt.,for('
tilt' H',1f WOO "
h;gst,ul will deliver hi, [n-e public lecture . " SUIl-
cia,' ill the Sta te Offil"t" nllilding ht'sidl' the State
Capital. lI is talk Opt"", tilt" t',hihit of \ · i k in~ art ifacts
from the Oslo L'nlvercitv -'In"t'llm of :\"ational .\lIt-
Cjuitit's.
III 196.1" Oil his fourth annual expt"tlition searchtoe
for traces of ' ·iking settlerm-nt-, nil the Xcrt hca-t ('();.Ist
I of Xorth Amer ica, Illgstad di s('o H'rt'd a b uried \ 'iking
...-tth-rru-nt nea r L'ans:' uux -'It'adows em the northern
t ip elf Xewfo undland.
,\ Iisherman had told him abuut MIlllt' ruin s in tilt'
fla t f!: rassy countrv-sido llt'ar a f ish ill ~ village . IIl!-(stad
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Ingstad Found in Xort lu-ru Xewtunnd land what is
possihly the Fabled Ymland __ I Ie- is highly skept ica l
that th('~' ( the Vikin,gs) [oumevcd to what is now
the U.s. " etc.. e tc.
Under the dat e. Apri l :29, 1964, the Saint Paul Des-
patch , Iwad lined :- "Vikillg explo rer to speak here "
it is said in brief:
"He igl' lngstad, ;\orwf'gian explorer who last year
unearthed eviden ce that a Viking seft lemcnt existed
in Xorth America BOO years ago will he in St. Paul
\ Iay lith to open all exh ihit of Vikinp; Arti fact s from
Xorwav _ "
""Ingslad, who drscove-n-d tlu- remains of the
gOO vca r old Xors e sett lements in north ern Xew-
foun<dlall d last summer and will lecture on his
explorations . , It was ncar L'Anse aux Meadows
on till' northern tip of Xewfoundland that Ing-
stud. his archaeolog ist wif e . , , and the-ir dau gh-
ter , found thr- rni ns of nine hous es. among them
a house with five roo ms and a great ha ll in
Viking style : '
Th is ev i<!('ncl' of the preSt'Il('(' IIf Vikings in Xorth
Arm'rica and a Xorse sett lement here some 500 vcars
Il('fore Columbus is acce-pte-d and sanctioned h~' 'Il'ad-
ing Arehaeologists and his tori ans in the United Sta tes,
e-tc . de, "
"'hen Iklge Ingstad was one of the :\oT\wgian
Inclr-pende-nce Day Speakers, the Vlinneapolis Tr ibun e
\Iay 161h n-ported .-,
- Using "stepping stones" t ln- ~orwegians sai led to
the Shetla nd Islan ds, Iceland , Green land, Baff in Island
and finally to Xorthcrn Xr-wfound land .
ln gstad spea king pnhltclv about his discoveries for
the first time in th is country, in connection with
loca l :'\oT\\'l'gian Independen ce Day Festivit ies. dis -
covere d tIl(' site- at l;Anse aux \ leadows, :\e\\'found-
land , , , after .HI intensive search of the At lanti c
C last from Hlullie Island Xorth.
:\ Fisherman told him of some ruins in a flat
coastal area. Four years of digg ing uncuve-n-d nine
houses , a ha ll simi lar to those huilt In' Vikings ill
~lI r\\'ay and Iceland at the l ime. .
The {'d<!ence of Vikin,g em ber pit s, an d the subs e-
llUl'll t discoverv of a black smith's house inside of
which we re hits of slag, iron tools am i a Fireplace
convin ced ln gstad that tire site was unmis taka bly
Xorse." \\'e didn 't find a hit {If cvide no- of Ind ian
or Colonial settlers.
In connection with Iht's p (,(']t'hratiolls Covcmor
ltolvaag ( in center of the pict ur e) is looking ove-r a
Viking ship, Th e picture of Hei gl' Ingstacl is from
the vlinneapolis \ Iorning Tribune for \ Iar lfith . See
also ship of Cahot's limp and the Bank of \ Iontrt'al
drawing of what Cabot's vessel looked like 0 11 the
1--197 \'oyage,
St. Joh n', I
At th e Sign of th e Book
Water Street




All th e Best Mus ic
ON
ot-.ta ined conclusive e\ 'idem'(' that the settle-ment was
made h~' Xorsemen sail ing fmm Crccnland to RaHin
Island and d own the east coast of Canada to Xcw-
[ound lund.
His filHlillgs at CAlis e aux \It'adll\\'s included nine
sites ami three larg e pits. One large Viking house
, conta ined a typi cal Viking hall with a - long [ire"
and em ber pit , , . like Yikilll! ha lls in Greenland.
"H e also found a broken ston e anvil. numv ru sted
nails and a frap;nlt'llt of ('oppcr , , , a dozel~ car b on
l.I n 'adi ngs taken at the site a ll clustered around the
vear 1000 when Leif Erics on came to America: '
. As reported to the Saint Paul Pioneer Press April
:?;S, !HfH Vlr. Ingstad said :-
". , , To he on the safe side, we suv that the site
\\"1 > found at L'Anse aux \It'adows Oil the nort hern tip
of Xewfoundlund is dcftmn-lv Xorsr- ami definitelv
pre -Colnmhian:' < -
D I C KS
RECORD ROOM
---
T in :,\[\\, HU ·:\III.\ :\I) QL\RTUU .\
THE CHALLENGE OF AFflUENCE
, Con . in d h"m Pa!t" ~ )
In . bul ..... a It" Ilinll hard 10 " 'ipe
,h "'n OUI. .\ n<l unltarpi" . Ih<"I" i.... iIl
I... , r:t....1 int"tju"lih ;11 110.· c1islrihucion
of h" allh and .... OIhh. h,,1 nur Jl:0'..m-
""11[' 0I1t. mo'i"lI: [0 <:UTlHI Ihi< vitu
aci"".
() lI allo "s- "oltS, \\, l w I<' art · ",- 1o:"i"Io:'
111 , Il(' ,,"C [,.., cli,. ",, [ f"HH " , I)('ca"'" nr
...,lill:hl. ·... ~1 ...xi,,1 1..,lili,"". h...."l""' · "f
111... 1<-11' ,,,,ollom io ami I" .. ""..: "f s<:i"11U'
" m l " " l<nnal it ,nall,1 "1"·rll ,,,ioll ."',, ,,11
,, 'ill f,..·I . It........ hillll: fuM, o f .10.· " f
fh ...1II "O<'i('I\, .. i.h "UI crcamre . ",n·
f"l1< ..." ,, 't1 fot . " ... 1 ou l ki.ut(' tin ...
II:t..all< n.p.ancl . 't1.
\ \·h.... " ,.. co m.. '"lhal poin r. a n.1 1
I"inl "0:- are f".1 a p pru ..t1,i nt: il in chi.
(Ollnt l\ . ..... .. ill ,cOIn,I in an · C""acl,,
" 'ilh n. '''' prohl.·m•. ch ..lkllJl: I ,,, a l
fluc'flC" 10 h rillJl: ftltlh 110.· :'\ ..-i.·..
" f \lan.
\ \ It" c is ch i. :'\C'" ..-ic·I\, Whal "ill
its n" llt rt· I...;. , ,, II :'\, ..-i,·1\ " .•.
", u. 1 I" , ks, I'H~""" ' l' i I il h th .· ' I'"''' '
l ic, " r Iif<- "m l I,,· un-n- "",n·tn.~1 wilh
its 'I ,,;olil\ . '1 1,.. 01.1 ......·i.·" "'ill h ;o,,·
I",,'i<lnl for "'''II'' /,,"l i,,1 h..l'l' in ....'
Ihrcmlo:h ..-i"l a n,1 .....nnmic ,, 'd l-I"' in ll:1'''......, ..-it·, . m,,,. ,,,,,.itl.· for m an ',
,,,'/ h~l'pi, , In ulili, illli: ... .. 0 l' ponu n·
ilin nnl.~1 I" .h.· ~ lfh""'1 "O<'i..l' , ,1
Ih. · h~.d ......1 p"li' iul li ben, 01 m ,
I" '''I~hl;'h ( .." . hlit ... < in " 'hi(h a ll m"n
_ ;all Can .ltlian< _ .. ill h.l.\c .-qual .. ,>-
IM'"unil' fnr .h.·(...;alit,,, a ntl ..nj,,'m..,,1
.. I 'Iu;alil' cuh ur ...
t n r I .1" " .. I hdi.·\( · 110;01 man li".I,
happin...... nnh ill hi••·"jU\nu·1l! .. f
rr,·;acm .. nn"fon. I IM·li.·o.· h. · l i", l.
. ""'pkl. · ha pp i." "" ill Ih . , hi~h,",,' n"a
t i.. , ",,·re iSt· ;Ul,1 "nj "H Il"U\ "f h i, m in. 1
,'Iltl 1.... 1, _ ill .. ' h.... ""nl. "culrun-"
I" It'h i"h ma " onao' h'·{OIn.· muTt·
"'".''' o f h im ""lf ;011 ,1 hi. fdlm... . anti ("
hi. I....-uli ;ar hum"n {;a..ulli.... Ior 1"""Jl:h .
" nt l ,df·ln",,·I.df/:'" "ntl (ommllnica';c ...
f h ll' _ . h m ulI:h ,h.· n< 'al ;o" a nt i a p-
I".-ci"litMI 0' qU OI.li .. (ultll1t" _ ,I.-. " '("
"ppr{);lch ,mitM' .. ich pc.ft-c lion a" tI
I" 'au'" ~nd ad ' it..... full h"l-'l-'i" ......'
'''IT mt". c"hur.. i. " hro ..ltl term COH'r
illlC Ih. · pUl'"il a llt l ,·ni " . m'"" 1 h, .10..
Il... ,..ul pn,pk "f ;011 . i. l.....of nur humOln·
il\ _ "ur IhnUllh\< ;ot,,1 o"r a t15. o" r
'mil,linll:' ami nllt ' 1"'11;, ~ 11 . h a l ...hk h
i. fa<hium·.1 h, on;"" .. \u.1 Ihr""lI:h chi.
l " " ... I.~IIi:.' "', a' ...",It · 1111' Elljl;l i,h wrher
\l Jl c'w '" ,'\1'11,,1.1. " I.. lu ", a . tr .. a rn " f
h,...h alUi f" " ' lhu" lChl " IM>n our ",,,·l .
""Ii"". an,1 ha h il " ' h ,It-fi,, i.i,,,, .. f
{"hun' . Ihc·" . i, 1I,.;.h, ·. ''lQ:h. ·0I.1 ,,01
,·,It"" ·,,I . II ,·mh nn... Ih. · p'''''U il "f
"'h"~ ''''I'''''''' " n.1 I......'int: on Ih. · \"", .
ami il indud •.,. ,n.."I •. th c l.;Iu'lI o f oU'
(·il... ...m,1 I" .. "" . ""hi••H'"". ci\;c <I..
"i~ _ .,. .... "p"p~ Ht ~ all Iha l ,~
f;o.hit... cd bv 0'01 11.
1Il'I I I h i,, ~ il 01" ...,,,, .hal Ih.. (uhur..,
pn~Krup..I"'m " ' n>t·ft ,hollltl not b.-
,,·i. h <:u h u r,,1 qu..... i[, but "'ilh cultur..1
(Iua li l" \."t I 1,,·lkH" I..... [hOi' "" 1
rulmral k,d in C""..,I.. i, 110"'- '"'' I" ...
;.. lh'·'adsc",.. "f",,,';li,",,c..' I;li...
I l"ow I h",,' illS! '·III.-r.~1 up"" tl".
""".·h.· IOUS p hil""" I,hi,;o1 11:",,,, ,,1 "f h i~h
all" 10,". " f 10(,.. .. 1 ",,,I h",1. n" , t'll l. ·.']>
Jo:"lIIJl:. al1~"'" . "r I I hill ~ il ca" 1M'
It'('(>li:ni1nl. I "",,1.1 ]j~ •. '0 ,,· f,·r h... .·
'0 a .Ion . " ""•. "nc ' . 101.1 I" an OI.uh i.
I.ocl pn"':111 " 'ilh 'I' [""ir:hL 'II, B ima.
~"I'0llli" o f ' I••nl,,·al . anti I hOi'" It.. ",ll
"I'pro'" .. I n1\ .. -.dli" Jl: it , 0".. ·.;11
(.n........ \ Jr . llim;al"po ulis ..·" .<:ltrd a
fi,llf'nn all . " 'hn "'" "houl 10 pai ... h i,
I....u . 1t'S1 ' a, it.". ' 01." .....", .h .· Inel.
' '' 'f",,' mal il1Jl: h i. (h o iCf'. W h..n Ih.·
Ii.h .·ml"n fin ..lh .Iicl ch ><c " colou r.
\Jr . ()imal"I.. ",]j..."" {h"d h im a"d
a.~ ...1 " 'h, hc' ha,1 {h, ·n Iha[ pa ni<:u lar
c"lour. T h ,' f i, h,·rlll all . 1, ...~i "K 1'''111...1.
n'l'li.~1 quin- siml''- " 'I< ~ " " .... il i< cl".
11:.....1 colo ut ··. W"l1 i' i.O"'KOO.\ eulnn..
",hi"h "'l··n· ."'<'1 _ 11:'''''\ l';o;n ' i" p.
11:...,,1 ma.I< .IC,,, ..II.. ,,,L., 11:'''''' fil"' <. II:,..,,1
hn.l,·.·. Jl:Oflt' <:i,ic .1....ijl;lI. ;om l .·..-n 1t<.. ..1
, ..,iii;...
'Ian' <.;;1\ ' Ih al "111\ Ill. · k ..· _ [h"
.........11(''' i.udlt-cI",,1 dic .· _ can ......r
• Economiul
• Style-SeoJuty
Present ing The New ")alJJu lr
BEAVER Oil Range
BUILT ESPECIALLY FOR AREAS WHERE THERE
IS NO ELECTRICITY - ALSO AVA ILABLE WITH
~~:::~::~~I ELECTRIC BLOWER UNIT.
~ • Top Pe rfo rm..nce
• Convenienc e
P. O. Box E·5 166
DIAL 850B1




Where in iti.l cost is • foletor ..nd yet the lut word
in perform. nee ..nd .ppe.r.nce is desired. You
, w ill find the FAWCm BEAVER in .. dus by it·
se lf . The BEAVER brings th e fin est cookery se r-
vice poss ible into kitchens.
---
" I'pr(' ,; a l" th e goo'l, th e qualj , ~ culture.
I ,lo u"[ agrc-c.
"0 lOll.': a§ me ma S","-S o f nlt'll h a l'e
had 10 ~l ruAAIe aRai". ! th e hani.·" of
ph~skal wa rn, so lon g thq co u ld nor
den,le them...·h.'S to Illal i" .':. lltl<lt:rstanli
ill.': and " nj,,~illg t h" ,,"' u lt ima te ruhural
pkasu rt'll. 1IU1 in t he :-;,,'" Soeit't y th e
bania, "' ill fall awav. a m i all Ca na d ia ns
of the f utll re , IIOUI<! h an ' thaI . ha nee
10 devote th"""'d " -s 10 th .· cr,'<Il ioll an d
a p p rcc te t fou o f {u ll u re. o r 10 p u ' it
a llo lh"r wav. t h,- cr,-ati' e U"<'S of leisure.
Our ow n Ca na,han h i' to n shows th a t
the tlovcrtnz o f CUIIU TC ,,' i ll nnt com e
" hm ll by 11",:1£. That is w h,' I am n",
,' in c...1 l hal in the h ank al/:ains' cull li ra !
m,...tiocr it, aml the searc h fo r ('" l lu ra l
excellc nce L. in a ll phases of O u T na tiona l
l if,'_ r. " " ·rlln l<"ut 1ll"' 1 pa rti cipat " in
prot ...rti nR Onr cult u re from im pOH'ri'h
ment and Slim ula liuR il 10 improvcment .
Rul while Co vemmcru m ust pl a ~' a
g"T<·a lt.'r am i mor e s~s lcrnat ic role in this
fil'l,L OIh,'r p ri 'al" au<l p uhlic 1"'Ople
allll orga n i1<l1 ions TlllSI pla~' their..
Chal l ,· uli: .~1 in rhc pas!. "'C have
strul!:l!:I.~1 10 clot h" autl ft'{~1 ou r,...I\"s _
ami wr- ha\t · suc«~~I,~1. Cha ll,·n l!:.~ 1 in
Ihe paSI. wc han" strlll'(Il'I,d to n a l., a
I "'W O>Ullt l'\. Cana .l a _ and w ha ' ·...
s l l(r, · ,~ I,~ 1. Chall.'nged in the past. we ar ...
slill slrulU:lilll!: to fnr fo(" a ""w Canad ian
i,lt-Iltil~·. and 10 p rm 'id ,' affl "e nce fo r
T il E :\t:WFO l T:\DLA:" U QUA KTE RL \
all _ an d ",. will succeed. Chalkll g<:~ 1
ne w, "e mUSI str uggle Iu create th e
II, ·W Soc i"'~' of :\Ian, ",hl'll'i ll our deeds
m ust mea su n- our dill'lIit~· , ,u n pt~lams
must measu re ouT pu rpt~st,.;. antI our
creations m nst measu re out {USIOIllS _
anti ...,. mUSI S ll{c.'{~1
\" " Ca" a, liaus mu st cteaw a ,ast {hoke
Hf I" isur e opportunhles. allt l ",. must
pro vktc th e llw ll tal an,1 p h'sica l ...In ;m "
mcnr in wh ich Ih ,' h"mall spil'il can
fo(t{, ... togl'asp lh" pl" a, uT<-sofl"isltl" in
th.. :'>: ,·..·S"ci,·I\'.
1'0 neal" th. · Tllt'lltal cuvironment we
muvt educate a ll ou r child ren so that
rhcv can apprecia te anti ad'M,ce the
cull"ral "',, "def' {If Ih is :,>: , ... ' \(>('iet".
And 10 Cleat" Ih" ph}sical "n,ironme nt
we m u, t beauti f~' o"r surro " Illlings. cs-
pcciallv our cil ies and ro...m
Th.· la t" Pr ..si,kn t ,,"ellll,d,·. who was
troubled h~ this pmhl,·tlI. h ilt ·" a slwe'; 11
rousultau t 011 Ih.. Arb . :\fr . Aug ust n ed . ·
scher, 10 write for h ,m a r"'p"rt 011" T he
,\ n s am I the Xatioual ( ;" , ,,rn ml'nl "
whic h disru,,,~ 1 t Ill' 1l,..:~1 ttl h,·au lif.- ouT
"U\lrOll lll,'n t In lhat It ·P" r! . · :\I r.
n ..ckschcr "'rote : " T h" R' ·lla iSSilIl{" srat ..
hai h,'Cu rc lcrr e..1 to as 'a ",,,r l o f a rl o.
I'odav the ...hole en"irOll lllt'nl, th e la nd·
"apc au,1 tht· cit~'{a l"', shoul<! tw loo letl
on as p"t,· nti all} a ..."rlof arl_I.. "h aps
man ·s larRes t anti mo- t noble work . Tb..
powe r 10 d~lmy pI'" kicd h~' modern
urga nil ;,tio n and m ach in,,') is a lso, if it
is wise l} uSt"t.l , an Ullpn'Hd" IHetl po"'er
10 cr..al " ."
T()da~' th er e is uo dou bt tha i ",e are
1I0t ph~sica ll~' It'a , l~ I" Wt'!WIlW tho: :'>:e..'
Sut:i" I~' of :<Ian . I" our pus h for creat ur e
{omf Orl s, mOSI of our citics ;' utl t" ",n s
have been ill or llnpl a lllln i. ha , o: b' 'O)lrl ' '
1I11 iu} alld ",,,ru,,..-d,~ I. ha, .. I....,,, I,...
Ioulod h}' (" nnnerci al vandals Iw nl on
a q uicl .Iollar, ha,,· I:>t,(,11 taken awa ~
from man and givcu m er I" Iht· m"lul
ca r. Thus, th e Ca lM.lia ll ,uhan d wdkr
lin -" un der Ih e ,Iictalonhi p of machin ' '!!
an d a j u rnhlt~1 hea p of murk} huil ,l in !:"" .
H" re indeed. is the :'>: ..... ltr tualiem of the
ind ustr ialilnl s"ci,·tl. I It·n ·. imketl , i.
th.. ling,lolll o f Ih" hi inti aml"'llst'!,'ss.
Y",I most Canadians lin ' in th, '''' urhan
areas and more a rc m ig rat in l'( there "'C r}'
dav. I Ulltl"rst alHlt l1<l1 in Ih.. nex t 3",
yeats. wh" n th.. Can a,lia n pnpu la t io ll
tlo"hl,'!!. &) "'0 o f nu r I"~'pl .· ...ill li , e in
u rhan ;'Ra s. 0\ {'r I9rn ill ion of lh ,·lll iu
"inc d li ,'s aln".... Sn 'o lllt't hi nR h:ls 10
I,,' dun{' _ and (llIi.-kl~ .
Ou r ritics aml tow"s 11,-...:1 air inA'. fa.-e
liftin!:, a", ' n'plaml i ,,~ I" climinatc ...hal
is Ir an .i lor} anti g ross afltl 10 conserve
a", 1 ronsrruc t wha l i. hi..ln r ica l anti ROOt\.
\ t \Cnl i" n must I,, ' given It> srul plure<l
spac" . 10 hm ni"" anti .ktail _ 10 hrin R
nature hack to Ihe cu v and lh ... dorf
to bring man harl tonatn te .
MAKE SURE THAT THE
SURE IS IN YOUR
INSURANCE
i T ake ad"antage of :<1 E R I T 'S " Co mposite d welling
I ~fl~~,;'ra~i~~'o~:,~.~.a~~~~~~~dor:~Zrw~t~i1~i~~~~
lents. personal liability as well as Seasona l d.....ellin g policy
(Insurance on your sum mer home or cabin).
: SI'EU AL .U lV ANTAGES :
.\11 ro.e rages exptre on the same date
\ LL business handled by one Comp any.
SP ECL\ L discount allotted ..... hen you ta ke adva nt age of
thi s new policy
SEE
MERIT INSURANCE
CO M P A NY




Your ALLIED VAN LINES Agent
OVER 80 YEA RS' EXPERIENCE
IN THE MOVING BUSINESS
l ET lEDREW'S GIVE YOU THE BENEFIT OF
THEIR EXPERIENCE
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MOVING
·MOVING ·STORING ·PACKING
DIA L 96085 - 90522
P. 0 , BOX 5S20
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By MARGARET GROUCHY
By HENRY VAN DYKE
The Trans-Newfoundland Drive
bUI as ;111 occ;"i"n of la'lill11: infh...nr ...
ami a h'lli"nin~_""Ilt"n C.an''''ians li fletl
up their viaion ;.. ,,1 look ...d fo rw ar d 10 rhe
:-.:......... ..-i,·I. of '''1.11 .
Ln me but li,y my 11ft from IltuT to yNr,
\\'irh foru.'Ord tace ami unrttuCfam &QUI;
Sor oosrtning so. nor ruming from I~ goal;
.vot mourning for Iht rhmgl fhat disaPfHQr
In the dim pasr. nor holding back in Fear
From t,I,.'oot the iutuee n'i1s; bUf U:ifh a u.'holt
And hapPII heart, rhat palll its roll
To Yaurh and :\gt'. and ual.-vff; on u:irh cheer,
So let tht u:ay u:ind up I~ hill or dou:n,
O'ff rough or smooth. t~ joum"l1 u:il/ be joyS
Slil1 seeking u:hall soughl tJ.'hffl bur a boy:
StU' friendship, high adl·mfurt. and a crou-n,
.\111 fwarr u-i11 kttp th... couragt 01 the qoeu,
And hope the road's lasr turn wilt be the bt'st.
II wcs lon-ly ... the Drive;
En-rlllhing matched - The ureather . . • the company.
The ireedom (elt (if bUI for a u:hife)
From the uin"al round and (ommon roif:
The blue of the sky as we raised ()(.lr tyts•
The glotJ.'01 the green as tJ.'t ttJmtd them aside ;
.\'oumain. lul/tll. lake and hill
Unirtd. to show the range 01 God's uritl,
El'erlllhing matched . ..
Look up. . and the gract 01 the illll
Overtloured itself on the mountain high:
XattJrt moced •.. and t~ Qenflt' breeze
Su.'O':!t'd the tl.'trgrttns and rippltd
Tne ~tn 01 the liult INS.
As. framing f/wir banks u';th gorgt'Ous hut
The RHOOORA ctnisren d tht summer SE\\'.
Look up look around.
Look atJ.'all from your toad ;
Look dou.'" - a mon and complefe tJ.·ilhPoe d Road' ,
Ii. h new 'Ialltlanb of ri.ic d....ign in
( :an",<la . T hen gcn .., al i" l1< of <:anatlia ns
" f Ih... fUlu,'" mav tum a !§.;lluI'" 10 o ur
hirthdav 01 1% ; a~ .." ...'n,1 nol 01 ,10..
.... ilt rei"icin!! ..... 1 1100:- O:-lUl o f an era.
In un...ta. ill ..... p',"!>d'" lor l<lt,;, I
Ihink ~ou 10.., ... a rOlle tlppOllunil~ 10
plO"iok II... ba<;s anti inili"li, .. lo r 110..
ch..nRillR of ou r ph ..ieal "" i,ntlm",l,
for 'h r- lehil1h an,1 n .... ·.... 1 " f our urban
.., ..u a, .lil/:llif;..tl h ..hil ..lio,", fur man
f o",·..nl< 1100:- .-d..l.nlio,", of 1911; Call'
a,!ian<. bolh puhlic dntl l'li,,,,(o:-, "'ill IX'
coucrurt...lm"",h iIlOlIlI,,"'·n'an,lc;l i•-s.
r. ch ot1o:- of 110",,' p.oj...... _ ii' pufl"M'l'
.....,11 1. ill ",)(i..1 .' If'OCI, con.i,k, t
_ c" ul,1 "'no:- ~l a "' OI i" r lli",uluJ
'0 h,· ll.·, .I....i!!" . rq.lanl1it1R ",,, , 1t·!10:-......1
" f ou r cil;t'! a ,ltl I.".n.. III lu m Ih i~
could . li mu]"' I.· Ih e ;mOl~inOl litlll of ou r
cit i,,',.,. ami ,·n.u,""!!" Ihn" I" ,It-mall,1
more ci,ir ," ...ign. .\' I ~- C'lI],l "i .'1 "",Ol('
"''11'< ;,~." • 11\ f" Ull". ,hal't". lI lo...
a rch iln ') aff, ·,t . " U' "'-' I""10 a" "c UI..
,I",: ...·•· :l" ,1 I""",k, '. p l'lSl ic ,·m" li",u. II
i. lh. ·" rhar "'•. '·~ I ..'Ji n ,n' II,.. "'n'" of
IWalll":' Ju.1 I,..,l OI l 111<' " Ift-.·u of II,..
\I "",o r;,,1 T h"" I,.. ' ''' >;' 10111" ,, 1 amI il.
nllll'''< " ,,,,!!i.... Ih i' l i, ,,1 " f df,"t'l
m "ll ip l;...1 a ,h u " <;,, ,,1 li ,n," acn",' .h t'
",."nlll'.
I IIl1l:" "lll 1'1""""l', archilect.
"ll!!il1l"'I', " lIi.i"l< In ,,,,·lth ,,,,u i",
a1l:i"ali",,<. '0 .. '•. n,,1 jn'l .10" ,nmmin
uflloo:-<Ii....-a.... "f .. rl..." hlili\:hl.hulal..-.
•100:- 'p"",,,li,1 "1'1'0nulIil\ "f 110,' CA.·Il.,-n-
nia! one. -I hi, " aIi""al ..Ifor in ci'ic
.l.-.il/:n «mitt b.· a' mall:nifi. ·...nl an ach
;..'·0:-"'....1 aJ the WII'lltllliun "I mn rail ·
"'a" in lht:'nin..ltTnth ...·"',,(\
\\-10..1 .. talt· "1"""I""i" i. Ihi. for
'Uti I;l.'nIlMTI,·n an,l \<"" ft·ll -. aCf'()\.<
Cana,la 10 10m... "'lI;:,·.h<'f 1 plan 10-
~'.Ioo:-,~nol i"<1 'll"I1lO:-n1on lor a hinh
.b,. hUI pmjr.h f"r P'''I ...,il\, '\hal a
ru" 0pl'0.luni" lor ,,,", .. 10<1, 110...1I..lion
is .."aminill~ i", lf 01< Il... o:-r brim.. 10
produce Ito... 1 1 \t>ll can. 110... best.
Ih .., ..f<>I e, llodl i, in all "I US. 10 .....al>-
Som e of u,u 10"" ... "In'a,h r«Oj{Ililfil
Ihi. brl. loa' ... "'''' n 110....Ii,tn.... 01 OUT
u rban a' ....". anti ha,,·lti,,·n ,"u, mougfus
ami nl<'rRi.... to .10 1I,·,i"li"" "f 110e
prohkm. r h" n ' a ma'I\ ''',ampl"
In fdrl . Ihi, "'minal i••., iok".-e 01 vour
rourcrn Rul Ihi. i. 1101 "lloURh
U'1l:" 'uU 10 do mot e, mll(h mor e.
' nol I rdl.'fOIl.·; "' •. in Ih.- ...·de r..1
C.o, ...n,m"111 .. ill 10..11' in an' "'a" ""r
can _ a' "ilh Cnll.'n"i,il p ... i.....". W...
kno .... 110... imalti";,,io'll an,l inntl'alion
.. Ie nol .'1--"111"\1' wuh ",»1" alld
ncu..,aRanu·; "'r al'l'lt"t'uI.·. I (hillL 110..
"ROOII" tlMil':" nol .. ill .."cou.a,," it
"-10"11('\(,, "'r 10 Ihe chance. Bul
"'e c..11 ollb UTJl: ntl nlCOluaRC and
ponlieipal'" You 1 "our a"•..-i.... -s are
110.. 1"'01'1.-. 110 1....11<, chaTJ:nt .. illo
.....h inlt Ihi. "rohkm 01 ci' if .k.il(1" in
"ur In"-II' .."tl eilio... ill O"la,io ..... 1




Four-year courses leading to deg rees:
BACHELOR OF ARTS - Pass and Honours
BACHELOR OF ARTS (Education)
BACHElO R OF SCIENCE - Pess and Honours
BACHELOR OF COMMERCE - Pess and Honours
BACHEl OR OF PHYSICAL EDUCATION
Five-year course leading to degrees:
BACHEl OR OF A RTS or SCIENCE and BACHEl OR OF EDUCATION
G raduate wor k leading to
MASTER'S DEGREE IN A RTS A N D SCIENCE
Three-year diploma course in Engineering
Three-year courses in Pre-M edicine , Pre-Dental
Two-year diploma courses in Forestry , Agricultural, and Ar chitectural
Extension Service - Non-credit courses
Correspondence Courses for credit
Tw o-year course (diploma) in Public Welfare
Scholarships available for second , third and fourth years on the basis of
academic attainments
For information app ly to the REGISTRAR.
on CBC Radio
While serving the pu rpose of national Broadcasting, CBe Radio in
Newfoundland delivers a prog ram service to meet the specia l needs
of Newfoundland . In the areas of News, comment, public aff airs and
actuality , CBe Radio offers many special features each day.
Of specia l interest are the Newfoundland School Broadcasts pro-
duced to meet the specific needs of Newfoundland schools . Ten such
programs are presented each week as well as the At lantic and National
School Broadcasts. CBe Radio is dedicated to the development of local
talent and makes more use of local perf ormers than all other Newfound-
land broadcast ing se rvices combined .
canadian brnaq~gtf)g
